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JAPAN’ S 
IN WORLD

Makes 
For Settfiif 
D is ^ e  But Japan R io se s  
T o A c c ^ T k e m .

Geneva. Feb. 17.— (AP)— Lees 
,thaa an hour after tbe League of 
Nations had transmitted to all the 
vnorld’s government a its report and 
recommendations on the Manchurian 
<ji8pute todays Tosuke M atsuo^ 
the Japanese spokesman, said «his 
government would not awcept theim

He dtfended preparations fof in-J 
vasion of the Provinco of Jehol, as
serting that Japan will fight if she 
has to, but ho evaded questions 
about the possibility of his gbvem- 
ment’s withdrawal from the League.

Another snag appeared in the at
titude of the spokesman tor Russia, 
vfiiose government together with 
that of the United State-, the 
League asks to cooperate in nego
tiations for a Manchuriqi settle
ment. He indicated that Russia be
lieves new effort to find a solu
tion never will reach the stage' of 
the negotiations proposed.

rr^  DOLLAR DAY 
HERE TOMORROW

Extra Fme Vataes Offered 
For Snpreme Bargain 
E raitoftheYear.

A S S A S S I N  H ^ D  B Y  M I A M I  A O T H O R I T I E S

glCFJa AID OF T7. S.
Geneva, Feb. 17.— (AP)—The 

League of Nations report on Man
churia, sent today to all nations of 
the world by the League’s own 
wireless te le g r^  station, de- 
Dounoes JauMufs policy in that ter
ritory and the aid of the
United States in kittling the dis
pute. ■

declares against the malnten- 
AtiA, recogntiion of the State 

of MaBditO^ pfoposes new n^;o- 
tiatioim, b t̂wiiin China and Japan, 
with tM  laikMiw afain assisting, 
and extends thf tnviiatian to pa^ 
tidpate to 8ovi0  Russia aa waU.as

scribed to by nineteen leadmg 
menxbMs of the League. It adU. be. 
submitted oî  T iie s ^  for Mtiwa» 
tioh by the full Lrague Apmtit 
and ^  be debated on Friday and 
Saturday o f next week before a 
final vote *s taken. .

In asserting that Mdnchurla 
n>ust be retained rmder Chinese 
Sovereignty, and iri.opposing rec
ognition of the State of Manchu- 
kuo, the reports takes a position 
alongside tbatof the United States 
as enunciated in the Stimson doc
trine that the powers do not recog
nize territorial acquisition made 
by use of force.

I^tton Report
The report is based largriy on 

the findings and conclusions of the 
Lyttrm. Commission vdiich, under 
the auspices of the League, inves
tigated the situation in Man<hurla. 
But the Assembly report gqes even 
further than that commiralon weirt 
in censhring Japan for military 
aggressiem and in defending
Cbtoa’s right to the three eastern 
(Manchurian) provinces.

As a sequel to the Lytton report, 
the AMemUy’s pronouncement
constitutes with that document the 
most ambitious intematioiud effort 
eswr exerted to regulate a warlike 
sUugde through peaceful meaiu. 
It em t^es. the most severe and 
arresting Indictment of the policies 
cf a great power which ever was 
under^en.

Apprehenslan and Hope
In jssidng the report the League 

leaders exp^enced the extremes 
of ajqsrehension and hope—appre
hension lest their bold move for 
concerted condemnation of a 
strong state might lead to rupture 
and a world conflagration; hope 
that this organized and solemn ef
fort might prove a tremendous vic
tory for the ^world’s peace ma- 
r ii^ iy , and a powerful guarantiee 
n ^ n st later international disturb
ance.

The Manchurian question must 
be settled according to the prlnri 
pies or the League Covenant, |bs 
Kellogg-Briand Pact and the nlne- 
Mower treaty, the report asserts.

It calls for withdrawal of Japa  ̂
nese troops from Manchuria, but it 
does not set a definite time limit 
for that retirement.

Negotiations between China and 
'^pan, with a League committee 
JMslsting M a third party with a 

'^new to settling the d ilu te are 
r^m pended.

Ihe jYJnlted States and Soviet 
Russia would be Invited to p i^ d - 
pate in tlM work of this League 
Bommlttoe.

"The Assembly recommends the 
astabUshment lii Mandittrla udthin 
i  reasbnaUe pwiod of brSanizfition 
nder the sovereignty of and com< 
Mtible with the administrative In- 
M ^ty of China,”  said the report

The governments of Jm>aa .;and 
China win be asked to aecep' <thls 

without any reservation, ex- 
‘ that at acceptonce by the oth-

Tomorrow is Dollar-Day and Man
chester merchants are offering ex
traordinary  ̂values. With depres
sion prices in effect the event is be
ing .called, “The Bargain Event Su- 
pteme.”

Dollar Day offers values that will 
provide buyers with ' merchandise 
for dollar bills that two- dollar bills 
couldn’t have purchased a short 
time ago; values that exceed all 
previous offers; values so positive 
that they will be talked about for 
weeks to come.

Ample parking space will be pro
vided for. automobiles on i Main 
street and adjacent, streets not to 
mention aretus in. the rear Of sev
eral stores.  ̂Extra salespeople will 
be on hand- to' make the shopping 
easy and conyeni^*' for the btiyers.

The Dollar Day sales drive is b^ 
ing sponsored by. the Merchants Di
vision of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce. -RSzpectatioiis are 
that the town’is. busmess section trill
be crowded: tonoRow:night.

Read today's advertisements. 
Readers will find many extra tine 
bargains Usted. ’Ttox pages of 
those included in •today’s Hwald 
have be«i prtoietf .toto a sumite- 
ment that, naa diatributed̂  ̂ to 
outlylpg towna. TUa to' expeictod to: 
bring'large eromSB> from' 
near here. .  
gist tia beto b t ^

r t  ' ■

yrio

State labor Leader Says 
Towns

. Immedi^feiy after b.e;h^:attompted-to km BtesiaBnt-eTect?®*^^®;:^^^^ w l^ r e ^ te d to  tive 
otter pertoriidWhg Wdunded-ySluitoppe Zangara wds 'Belied by t t e p f l ^  croufd „ advaaced shouting
*iLtetthlto,’ '  to»d token to jaill̂ t NO is shown (cep,te?)^^b^^^giiP^ Dsn Hppaie (I^)^m id Pa*

x ;’«^X^ws:.(T$|t) ;,c'AAter Jd? W io:also

W andendl Mnrder Case 
Comes To End^M jstery  
Remains A s Deep A s Eyen

' 1RBA8UBY BALAjioE  ; 
jWaahlfigtbn, Feb. 17.— (AEJV 

recaiptB for Volizuaw 15 
r,68l̂ ’m jLl; espendltiind. 

balance
•CnsttoM dnttto^fbr/î ^

Long Beach, Calif., Feb* IT — 
(AP)— T̂he state’s aqilanation of 
the sensational slaying, of “Captain” 
Walter Wanderweil-^-a myster^ 
with backgroimd and developments 
rivaling detective fiction—was .re
jected by a jxuy.

On the fourth ballot, the jury ime 
last night freed 23-yearrold William 
James “Curly" Guy of the'̂ cp^ge he 
slew the leader of an adirenture- 
seeking band of eight young women 
and seven men the night of last Dec. 
6.

The almost fantastic career of 
Wanderwell, 89-year-old'PoHsh-bom 
soldier of fortune, was ended by a 
pistol brdlet aboard ,his yacht 
"Carma,” dotted in thê  ocean har
bor here.

In a-few days, the Carma, a form
er rum-running craft bought., at a 
Customs auction, was to have put 
out for Hawaii, the South Seas and 
Oriental ports on a vagabohd cniise 
for which the strangely' assorted 
“crew” members were charged 8190 
each.

Guy was not a member o f the 
crew, but he ana his wife wero mem
bers of a 1931 automobile-sUp expe
dition, Buenos Aires'̂ to jSan Fran
cisco, which they left in Central 
America after a quarrel with the 
leader, Wanderwell. ' This qua>^ 
was offered by the prosecution a. a 
motive for WaaderweU’s killing. 

^Rianks tite^Jaroto
Receiving toe verdict with a 

ttaracteristic smile and thanks.to 
each of the jurors, Gi^'was taken 
inunediately to the county jail at 
Los Angeles to await disposition of 
a Charge of megally entering . this 
coqntiy. The clmrga htt been pend
ing almost since the time he was ar
rested December 7 in the murder 
case.

The jury took tte.case at 6 p. m, 
yesterday and reported a verdict at 
10:85 p, BL „ V.

A vote of 9 to 5 for acqtdttal was 
unofficially reported cast: am . the 
first ballot . . .. '

A. R. Montgomeiy, jt ^ ; foreman, 
said the jurors believed lighting; ctt- 
ditions about the yacht utoriled too 
great a posslbiUt̂  tor ernm by 
members of the craw vYho.ld^tifled 
the demqnair young Welitoaan ** 
“the stnnger in graj^’ who api] 
ed at a porttifie and asked tor  ̂
derwell jiist before

- Study tte-Scene . '
At.' ttet atari of^t^ trigt' tte^jury 

was taken aboard, tte Carpla to 
.Btmty the slaying acene..i '

Edwin Bfelarm, Arasiiboe IsdMtt 
kvtotozv and ,ttej|gtt<^^, fw ^ yi 
tostifled 'CHqr waA ato0 ^  ̂ bo>4e in

Wet leaders Confidirat h  Win 
Pass On MondajNSenate 
Approves It By Vote of 63  
T o 2 3 . IMmority l e ^  ^ t e

P o lj^  Sttspeide^Prolnig

Washington, Feb. 17.-r-(AP) — 
Confident House leaders-today sum- 
m<med their full strength to 'throw 
the Democratic majority solidly be
hind prohibition repeal. and speed 
the Senate-approved Blaine re
pealer to the states.

Speaker .Gamer prondsed a 
House vote Monday vmder toe dr^- 
tic procedure of suspension of the 
rules. The repeal resolution was 
jammed through toe Senate yester
day by 63 to 23.

A Democratic caucus was" called 
for late this afternoon to bind toe 
party’s members to vote for repe^. 
Representative Snell, toe' Republi
can leader, gave assurance'of more 
than 100 Republican votes.

Senate galleries were crowded. As 
anti-prohibitionists rent dry lines to 
force toe resolution totpugh .by. five  ̂
votes more than the necessary tWp- 
thlrds. Vice President Curtis bad 
to rap five minutes to resore order; 
after the voting which marked a. 
long stride in toe -wets’ drive 
against toe Eighteenth-AmiendmeBt;

Protects Diy States . .
’The'Blaine mpealer provides for 

repeal o f tte  amendtottLi..-gives 
protection'to dry states fimm liqucnr 
Indkirtations and provides for ratifi
cation by State -Conventions. - 

Ratification by State Leglriatures 
and power for Congress to leghOate 
against return of the ssdoon were 
stritttt out by toe Senatel >

Those changes , brought toe resci-; 
lution, sponsored by Senator Blatee 
(R., Wis.), into line vito toe DMmô  
cratic platform and won toe sup̂  
port of Gamer and other House 
leaders whP were defeated' -by six 
votes last December 5 in '̂an., 'at
tempt to rush an outright repeal 
measure thrwigh the House.

- WiD Be Paaaod 
Party- leaders- exprimed-'iconfif' 

dence today that, if toe Demdefatje 
eaticus succeeds t t  whippbog the 
middrity into line and keepixiig the 
solid block intact in Montty^ vote 
tte  Blaine repealer vrill -be passed 
and sent to tte-states.' ' ■

rignature of "^Presidtt^ 
^ o ttr - is ntt:.n«ett»ry; b^ ;’t t i ^  
fourths of-tte'sttte'niUm ratifyto: 
malte' it' efteetlite.''- • • • •

With rtyetl; ohL of- the wayi>tha’ 1!^ ; 
Setiate, todfty turaed.vto 
.nwQt reliief, w ^   ̂the

. t o r s I r o u ^

a

Hartford,-'Feb. 17l;^(AP) — A 
wfUning' ttat'gittter speed̂  ̂
eteaty’if " tth .iStterai': -Itotetobly-" is 
to .acepmpUsh'too taplm. b^oire . it 
was sc^<ted tc^ y  in .ttb.'l^^  
M toM ty-L ^ er-H pw ^  
as: bott'HotihN,-'!^^ 
sidering. conttoyeiriaL be
cause of .the “Ffghtiess ride,
ended, its seventoj'leg^slattte^i'wett 
wito-desultoty sessioia:'. Y'" V 

Considerable-, sentimebt maa; ap- 
parent>.' pariiouiariy^'ttnt^->Hdnse, 
fm?; abandoiUng; ;.Fri>

' rule to iq>^<'‘:xiip^^)«ghBa1^

. Boston, Feb. ■ -16.i^(Ag‘)-;̂ The 
suspension Of Oaptain ^
Beaupre, executive' .officer, , 6 t .toe 
Styte police, on' ebafgea of - sd/Ktm- 
duct.: became ^ective ■ todisr ‘ as
piftTin went forw?ud for-an^tinmed^
ate toial before a police bpai;d.'

AWrpd F.' Foote.‘'state . .ttipmis- 
rioner. of public sî ety  ̂ ®UiiiDUhPet 
toe'apppintment b f'a  tidal, bpa^ to
hear charges agMnst 'B ttu )^

.. (Cojatinbed (in' Ppge

. Bri^eport, :^ b . 17.-7-(.AP)—John 
J., Egan, secretary'; of * toe State 
Federation .of Labor today called at
tention to toe possibilities of relief 
"for unemployment to be found in the- 
Federal Emergency Relief and Con
struction Act o f 1932 as analyzed 
by toe American Federation of 
Labor.

Egan said toe Federation, from 
statistics it had compiled estimated 
approximately toe number of per
son" in toe United States who may 
le engaged in gainful employment 
in normal times to be 43,000,000. To
day over 12,000,000 of these work
ers are out of work and at the pres
ent rato of decline in employment 
one million more workers "v/Vl be 
added to toe total.

“The Real S<fiation”
She real solution for our* employ

ment and economic problems,” he 
said, "lies in Initiating .work of a 
kind that will furnish toe greatest 
amount of useful employment and 
consume toe most materials without 
adding to toe present siui>lus of 
marketable goods. One of toe most 
feasible plans and one, which would 
bring toe greatest returU per dpllac 
invented would hi the yridwpread 
a'ce'ptahce and use ol tto.govern
ment’s offer to lofcn ‘xmfflcipalities. 
money to fipance toe^oonstruction.qf 
*telf liquidating* publ^ ^

v̂hfions o f tte 
GoBstrnction Act _  .

^<VVi;.irinjiii^:%h^toia^8tato
avail- themab^M tlfto offer and 
provide work for toeijr unemployed 
without anjvJacrease ot the tax rate 
or any InCtyfi^ in the amount of 
tte bon i^  jndebtedness. The money 
vrill be loaned only for public works
which .to* .proven necessary - *no 
Whitt will produce income cuffeient 
to pay. for themselves over-a term of 
ydars.”  '

Witheot Hearing About a

As R a M  Is Bronght Forward Under 
Has Nodiing To S a y --€ o n $ tiw  pf Victmis; 
"^Satisfactory”  —
Special Train.

Miami; Fla., Feb. 17-—(AP)—*1116; 
Dade County Medical Assoriation 
was asked today to appoint physi- 
ciams on a sanity coinmission to 
examine Guiseppe Zangara, charged 
with the attempted assassination of 
President-elect Roosevelt. The ye- 
quest'was made by. toe three at
torneys appointed- by Criminal Court 
Judge E. C. Collins; to defend Zan-

The announcement waa mad-̂  by 
LewiU Twytoan,, pi^dent of the 
Dade (^imty Rar.-Astociatiou; after 
a ednfere^ of toe attornejdi with 
toe prisdpaiar. ju^er attorneys ap
pointed, are J.M> Mc<?askill,.. past 
presideut of. the.Bar Association -and 
Alfred E. R^a- . -

“ We have been appointed by.,tha: 
court to dete;^.thls roau because of 
tem pobitibn toTmembers of the Dafie
'County* Rar Association,’’. .’Triyiuttt 
aiUd."' “We itel that a ,;sanlty ‘  
Bltoifid W .nui^ . aqd .: .<ittBjB̂ en? 
Jiavi' Mkad^tte'lRuleXiDunty:

ttfd ,Hir did not

.STATE POULTRY SHOW

Hartford, .Feb. 17.—(-AP)— Ŵ. H. 
Brovm, Jr., of Danbury, was winner 
of toe Governor Cross cup in toe 
white egg contest, at toe first poul
try sTiow of toe Connecticut State 
Poiitry 'Association at Foot Guard 
Armo^v today. . - 
' The Middletown High school was 

first in toe .vocational agricultural 
school placings and won toe Presi
dent C. C. McCraken cup, dojmted 
by toe prerident of toe State Agri 
cultural college. •

In toe 4-H county placings Wind
ham county'was first and won toe 
commissioner Buckingham cup.

f'liheteCD >
judgeabtys -and.......
dutt^ the

to ttittg  18
ntdto'emr 
s(0tidn'tel 

it 'oqnridem- 
' luntil 

.♦etttrover-

'udge
B . ' W a B i t e o f  

tOnunon for;
cou n ty^ ^ e ; torttb;’:1^ a^ ^ n  dis
agreeing actitel,. buL 
feirtt-'tmtil Tueiulay. 
htt bett a d o p t e d ; ^ - b u t

ate. V' K-js dkpeut^'tt^^
of cqnf eienoe "'lie.i attra ' irbr by
toe-:'BouBie.'
' >T'don^t;wittito/«]ppttr iatitioal/̂  
Alcorn tted tte Sttxte,^Wit-Wei jih^ 
balreito' prooeifditt^z^!% 
blA'ifLwe.aro 
Xntottt o f
quired'''to'-do'.”  ' ' -'s. ’ '-i' 

ttitttor/iAtebriri pqfntedi <m̂  
the bfflvmaldhFfibfiriettty a q ^ M a - 
tkmx.’0^mofu^ t£ itt'-| £ ^  ^vna 
tabled Jbr prihtingdsaN'^i^^ 
that! it did nbt aiqpear;tt tt*
illU'ujitU''today:'w;v! :.:.i '
' :  /  .Net:IB t̂l|e'F}|a .̂

Stemte ttb Yaald^

■■ "y , 
< •

For Man Who Tried To 
KM P residen t-E i^ '

Fla., Feb. 1Tst-(AF>— 
’Tba: judicial goveriiment of Florida 
is dbtennined tttt - Giuaeppe Zan- 

. beady-eyed • m ^  who 
' governments • ■i- ;WUl.. ^^ve 

evfiay - oppprttnity' ',tp' deie^fi 
;hjtoiaelf against chargas < that he 
itrieritt'klfi toeVnekt Bwrtdttt of 

' States and '.wounded -five 
pteitts to the bloody geature._  ̂ _
' <2tefiMui’u^be siiys<-he^baa bOeĝ  
ipttfli"in >bis -.stomiatt asd'̂  thinks ‘ he 
^ttbdd kill-^Pre8idepts..aiid Ktogs— 
dnaarTt' want ‘̂ianyhoidy; to - >help 

■ ■ ■'> '; *Brt:tte-law ofr toe'̂ gcweiriimont 
Mnxtte’̂ musthavb counsel and 

E.̂  C* CoUlha aityt he^muat 
ha«s^toev ‘‘bcst of counad” to fore- 
zb iB '^ y  aceuaatioha- that hâ  
«ridtfbad#d.’ ’ :.;.': ,

m i
WPOMFRETFIRE

F ffto te  DmI Not b o w  Man 
Was In FMag S b ten  Un-

Pomfret, Feb. 17.-̂ —(AP)-^AJ-;- 
ifred Washer, 48, was burned to 
death early today in a fire of 'un- 
dsterteined origin w^itt destroy^ 
-his -gasoline station.

Firemen did mit realize Waahi 
was' in toe one-story frame atnli 
ture until a aide wall dbllapaed 
his body was exposed. He came to 
Pomfret last July from Pboenlx, 
N. T., where ’his widow and family 
reride.

> Heard Ei^oilotti
Neighbdrs said they heUrd. a 

ries eff estylostons which ..qlficials 
believed were' 'caused by gasoline 
and'Oil.

Fixtenen' found the. building

Eimi,' .FJa-̂ ; Feb. - ,» .—r(A 
Witoout beaJ&g a sinpe pfias^of 
the case, CWtnlnal ..Judgo B. C. (5te- 
linsj in a-flVe^minute -oourt' Sttddn, 
lx>d^<iptttponed imtil tomqrrpw; ! ^
arridgnto^ .of-GuisePP^ ^unSiF^ttarged'wito toe. attempted-assasn^- 
itetion. at Presidoit-elect Frvddin' 
D. Roosevelt

Fifalking to toe front of-the.couxite 
room, in front of tte' 'bench, Judge 
Collins briefly- .' announced - t te ' &P* 
wintmeut of- three tewyeiB to repre  ̂
sept the-.:33'<year-old Italian,.‘and 
then ordered him returned to tte 
county jail pending formal aitMgn-̂  
ment at 10 a. m.

Arraignment'' of zangara <m 
charges of intentto murder three of 
five other personŝ , shot during' an 
unsuccessful attenipt on toe life of 
Roosevelt; also Was pwtybried Until 
tomorrow. ' '

These three persons tao Miss Maî - 
garet KTuis of NeWar^ N. J.; Wil
liam Sinnott New York poUcemapi 
and Russell " (JaldwfeU of 'Ctocoqut 
Grove,'Fia.

. But Slii^tiy Woqnded 
They ''were slightty • woimd«id 

whtt Zangara attempted to kill the 
President-eleot ttortiy'after he't** 
turned here Wedn^wiay a fial̂  
lug cruise off- toe”cttst'.of,Flo^dA ■ 

No ctourge has yet<^bett -placed 
against toe than fbr'toe^zhooting-Qf 
Mayor Anton "J. Clixnakxat Chicagp 
and Mnt Joe <M11, 'M 1 ^ , vdlo we# 
serlouaty wounded dtiffitt the affttF 
Authorities are; .vri|hhifldipg pctitei 
in toeir ebse pen<^g .the...outttmie 
of their wound8.<

<joMitreioto Crowded 
Shortly before noon, Zangara wap 

led' tfto tte coufSoom; 1^ O fief 
Deputy Giô . ReeTO -,aud. D^uty. O. 
J. AugFriJaugh, aqd saated^inride 
tte iw .’ The courteooto Wtt; fiD®d- 
‘with \8pecbitonr, and pup* ttea u 
hundred, stood-.in tt®’ >?<*Tidof,
abte to gMb «4x!rittapcâ  ̂ ; ; '

Dressed , in A
shirt, opon at tlte .ttirpat..B«a wWto 
sport tnziStts • and;shqeA Zangara 
aaEcd. about tha ; cqurtroom a«d 
^ t to d  intenpittoirtly Wltt?tfi« *wo 
deputies, udhle'. Waitjar f<» Judge 
CSttius te appear.

* vioTiBis’ GoFi>nibi»li^ '  2
, CALLED
. -  

Miami, Pla., Feb.“J.7rf--(AF)>"̂ ; 
Mayor Anton Cenuak of Cbteigo.’ 
was sleeping and' his coUd|tlw®v 
vai “very satisfactory,̂ *' a buUef-;: 
tin issued by .-Js phyisiciansiaf- 
12:30 p. m. today arid.’

’Hie bulletin read;
“Mayor Ceirinak is sleejilhgf* 

and his condition is vtey sat&- _ 
factory. Pulse 96; temperateu^' 
99.8; res]ritotlon“29.'

Mayor Cermak was shot'ip,-the  ̂
abdomen when he got ttto ' tl|o.̂  
line te fire from the gun . qf 
Gi^eppe Zangaia'whd atttenpted 
toassassinate President-^riect, 
Rqoeaveit in Bayfront Patt htyO'

. Wednesday, night
Dflr T. W. ‘HUtson, .‘̂ 'aCtepdlngt 

: Mint Jefe H. Gin o f Mlkn^ iuio^:
- OF of - the assassin’s victiate/. saiff' 
a second blood, tiaasfiiMqf wofiMf  ̂
be' pertoEmed:r4n .toe aftornDoU.t 
•HeTM  ̂a labAtoty 'meatt x ^  
M rsT ^ ’s gtteriiB. bapdllidi; 
t t swwddr aritWdMd-'-lilOMr-i 
but aligbtty bfelbw ' nonaa), 
JtaestoSdoblls u®?*
.'teidJavel;"'.: •' .’SIR

Jt? ■ .
ber' df! -’'out od# • * biirr wite? 
ithiian."!'' - ■ '*: ■ •' ’

‘*thty haveoOiteehted t̂ 
the defttdant I-vriff' nbW’ :
Courts untfi 'iO  'o’riott 
ino«teg:’' • •-• • •;•- ’ —

; . _ _Hted,:CodC^e^ • '
’  Judge : cSi^^ . cteiiteiad-'- 
vdto toc'attoriMyalwifi.ttf
eŜ Q̂ rted ZaiosartC over to
dttterence. \ ,

Six deputies surrounded Vi 
as toe ;̂ ectatorSn ciani^; pc 
Agopd glimpse'Of 'tte patmteiefi''- 
oirt of ttb 'roort ,.‘  ̂.apgliraT 
ui^terested in tte- crovril , ,t|te ' 
short proceediPga ' '

Soon after the adjounuptt^' 
priaoner Was- led bjtt'to^WFtelir iil 
the.jall iatop. tbe tldtfiioor o f  ■ 
county ooUrthoase;: wlwtb bia s'jpsiH'

K

county
talked Witt the atttrpqrA- 

Since ids arnat Wedheaday  ̂
Z s n s ^  ite  ̂talten itt:ftt$  
day inorhteg he^hfd 
coffee • and y estte^ 'a fi
:toQk a full cupV; ''He Shjdi 
diaUpg .bi^use. o f a d 
.xpept

.*&)day, howrto^r.lte. 
ortier of itygA ind 
it" brought to Mnt_ pr. Idf
as;, ctemty ptoysh^;" “
prisottar,-bUt made lio Ctemaint ■

: F L ^ S  TO -op AgO B^- 
En Route . Witt - 

Bcaaevelt' to N ew ;jr^ ; 
(J^).riTlie shots. iNtott. UP: 
ihm wiU ’ttOt. cUrtal 

■ ^VaCti-rttteli‘.ol

Sheriff had 20 depu-
tttestatidpqd ttroii|bbut the crowd- 
Sirourtrodm toprayttt any'demtt- 

^% tion. 'Rterii was m'.' distuibancfe, 
t  as-'the^ttoWd was-'dlii^' out of 

d(wr'fbltovfihg t ^
Deputy Ittidl-'MIcter fbmUy eject
ed- an unhUhtiftM inaorr :Fho' rt- 
tempfed ior iditrt -hear ttq ■ lu f^ - 
The toan %iW nht'ariosted. ; ■
: iSltertlF sftiir being: htydMht. tety 
jtte cteurtrobin, Zangara 
ttttted ' by. deputies: to. '.ppae .fdr
|dtot( r̂tiphara.- * .

.When Judge Cttins

he rea lises.^
_______ tte fiiict t l ^  ■"
tattfet oi the fly v  
Mmmi isunU^ W 
the F ^ d ed t^ ect 
about'it- 'His - 
be for the Ove
biiltete intended 
. • ̂ îboeeding pc 
-vacatiota "^endn 
sesA,'he Was r< 
xeuiutt'Witt' ...

last' night for tte '̂ 
tte Shooting.-af a'
Ga.. Whrte Jnutef i . .Betsy; the iMih’g vdtt; 
tndn toria ton 'ridmtth 

Qbratified at tJ ie ''" '' 
ber'cifntriegraxaa' 
trsto from fri 
tttentates, -the 
ibmlfig to the- 
eminent he ig eoaFtew 

Jobee

bcMttd.i^Pi
piito,'b(Nurded
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Doors Shot At 7 P. M. and AD 
Bo s d o s s  WiB Theo Hove

TlM Soutb ICaafiliMtor Poit Office 
will cloce persBaneDtly at 7 o’clock 
tomonrow nlflit and when aervloe 
oostinuea Monday mohiinf- it will 
be in the new Manchester Post 
Office building located at the Cen
ter.. ^

The last mall to be . dispatched 
from the south end office wUl be at 
7:80 tomorrow night and the first 
incoming mail a t. the . new office 
win be at 0:80 Monday morning, 
the ""*ii ooming to the Center by 
troUey ftom Hartford With the 
north end office operating as. a sub* 

ttion, an aenrice win go out' of 
the central office.

With the inauguratioo of maU 
sex^ce ftMn the new federal build
ing, every section of the town win 
be covered from this point. The 
soutt end win.be the only, section 
udthont a place where stamps can 
be purchased and money orders 
made out

The north.end.win have its Sta
tion A, Manchester Green has a 
branch, as do Buckland and High
land Park. This means that people 
living at the extreme south end of 

town win have to gu a consider- 
e distance to register man or 

take care of their postal business.
a result there is a possibiUty 

that a contract station may be lo
cated in one of the stores in the 
south end business section of the 
town. The last one was- located at 
Crosbir’s Pharmacy at 446 Center 
street, west of Copper street, but 
this one has been discontinued.

Postinaster Frank B. CroCker was 
busy today suf^rvlsing the transfer 
p f the two services into the central 
buUdlng. Much of the equipment 
liaii alreaify been moved into the 
new quarterr and there will be lit
tle else to move when the south 
end office closes tomorrow night. 
The north end office oloses at the 

time but it will re-ppen as 
Station A Monday momixig with 
Harold A g ^  as superintendent.

150 ATODD FELLOWS’ 
PROOIAM LAST NIGHT

Ten Aets of V a n d e ^ e  Present
ed Li,I* 0 . 0 . F. HaD— Danc- 
insr iF îdlows the Show.

Ten acts of vaudeville under the 
direction of John Aicl^aughlin of the 
Elite Bateztalnment Sureao wen 
splendidly executed last ev<ming at 
Odd Fellows Hall. Thenflair, a 
dance and entprtainnMht,. was sposr 

red by King David. Lodge with 
ore thiui 150 in attendance.
This entertainment bureau Is the 

only local one of its kind and judg
ing from the caliber of the per
formances last night it more than 
lived up-.to the advance notices. The 
orchestra was also up to standard 

d.fiq^nished music for old fashion 
d modem dancing imtil midnight. 
It would be impossible to pick out 
ly outstanding act last night. Each 
those pre8mted.*was far above 

iS usual run. John McLaughlin was 
laster of cerem6nies and he kept 

moving from to t to last 
thout a Mtch in the .program.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  daughter was bom at the hos- 

ital this moihing to Mr. and Mrs. 
tudolph Carlson of 23 * Cooper

lew Antiseptic 
Cuts Gargling 

Costs In Half!
ive.Million -Trial.-Bottles of 
Vicks Antiseptic Furnish 
Proof of Its Qnality->and 
rts Amazing Economy!^

REPEAL OF DRY Liiw 
. NOWUPTOHODSE

e ̂ _
(OeathuMd from Page One.)

Cutting (R., N. M.), and Costigan 
(D., Colo.), up for debate.

^IM r^ Oranto 
This bill provides tor direct 

grants to the etates to care for their 
needy and sets up a 116,000,000 
fund to help the homeless.

The House continued work on! the 
District of Columbia appropriations 
measure and also planned a memo
rial service in honor .of members 
who have died within the year.

After the Senate action on : 
pqgl. Gamer said:

"As perfected by the' Senate . and 
with the Robinson amendment tor 
the convention method of fatiflea* 
tion, the resolution is satisfactory 
and in conformity with the Demo
cratic platform."

Anti-prohibitionists in the House 
will meet tomorrow morning to de
cide their attitude.

to the Senate voting 88 Demo
crats, 29 Republicans and . one 
Fanner-Labdrlte voted' for the re- 
DMler. Nine Democrats and 14 
Republicans were recorded in op
position.

Soon afterwards the Senate 
passed the appropriation bill carry
ing the reduced prohibition enforce
ment funds, limited this year to 
88,440,000, and prohibiting the use 
of money for wire tapping or pur- 
ebase of evidence. The measure 
was sent tq> the House for approval 
of amendments.

LEGAL MECHANISM 
Washington, Feh. -IT.—CAP)— 

Just what legal mechanism will 
control ratification of prohibition 
repeal^-^ and when submitted to 
the people—may depend on how 
quickly some State L^tiAature 
acts.

Should the House follow the Sen
ate’s leadership, repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment would go 
to State conventions for ratifica
tion. T l^  method was favored, by 
both party platforms.

No constitutional amadment 
ever has been ratified by a cc**veĥ  
tion. State Legislatures always 
have done it  

Opinions differ over the untried 
cdhvehtion plan. Some legal stu
dents believe Congress must create 
the conventioDs. Others qoutend It 
Is purely a state function.

One of the Capitol’s outstanding 
constitutional authorities — Chair
man Sumners of the House judi
ciary committee says Ck>ngrecs has 
the power. But he adds that should 
a state go ahead and can a conven
tion of the type which ratified the 
constitution Itself, “I  wo^d nbt go 
so tax as to say that action was .il
legal."

That Is, if the Rouse.votes re
peal Monday and a State Legisla
ture took immediate action : to 
summou a rati^iing cemventiem 
properly representtog the peo^e, 
Sumners believes such ratificaf 
would-be.'.constitutional,

W ra p ^  up ib tile puq^0 is M ii 
question—who wiU pay the bî liir 
for the conventions? If Fe4er- 
al govemmrat provide for thepi, 
presumably it rnust meet the costs, 
but if a state goes ahead the ex
penses probably wiU be paid out of 
the state treasury.

'GUABANTltED BY DRUGGISTS'

The makers of "Vicks Vap^ub 
sve produced an antiseptic which 

everything that a gargle or 
pouth-wash can and should do—at 

the usual price-of other quality 
stiseptics. The name cf this hew 

luct is \fickf. VOratone .Antisep-

i  l%e only real-proof is actual use. 
TO furnish this, proof—Vicks Chem-' 
ists supplied to druggists —  at less 
than cost — S mUlion sjiedal trial 
TOtt̂ es—a 25c value for 10c» These 
Vial bottles have gone so quickly 

they BOW mqke this,offer:
: «  your druggist’s supply of the 
^  sixe is exhausted, get one of 
to 85c bottles. Use it a week. Then, 

you are not. delighted with iU  
Ity, apd amaxing economy, your 
ley will be refunded 

, DOM Bnongli, Streog MtuntA > 
[No extravagant ciniiw are 

:'Vicks Voratone. It is simply
best orM antiseptic Vicks Cbem- 
, ooidd prcMuce—and they were 

led by. the. chemists, bactexlolo- 
I and pharmacologists of their 16 

organixafions here and In

. created a balanced aatisep-
t -ntild enough to be used day in 
j d out without risk to delicate
t BBtoatesi yet strong enoi^h to do

> I itytUng that an oral antiseptic 
e 4 and should do.

For AD Oostopnanr Uses 
Ton can use Yfieks Antiseptic, in 

f im cnatomaiy way, tor biM breath 
I ||ltoaia):asagaigto:as amouth- 
p tjdi; as an antiseptic v̂ lotloB; and 
t r an the otiier custoanazy iiies.

‘ ‘ Vtolm.ABtbieptiC has tUs ad-̂  
* bom

i f  Is priced 
icco^gly—saving you ba^l—Adv.

DEMOCR ATIO CAUCUS
Washington, Feb. 17.r-(.AP)- 

The Rouse Democrats were called 
to gather behind closed doors to
day to paiBS on whether the mem
bership will support the Senate 
prohibition repeal proposal as ' a 
unit -

Speaker Gamer and other' Demo
cratic leaders said that although 
they , "might have a Uttle trouble" 
they expected to obtain the two- 
thirds necessary to bind the mem
bership.

Shortly’ before «the. caucus, the 
Arkansas delegation voted 6 to 1 
to be bound by the action,of the 
caucus. This was eensidered a vic
tory for the anti-prohlbitiohists as 
this delegation voted solidly 
against tha Garner fiat repeal -pro
position on the to t day of this ses
sion.-;

Representative Driver (D., -Arlt). 
voted against being bound by the 
caucus.

The caucus got underway short

ly after the House had bald Ita an- 
xuial Btomprlal aenploar to flaeeased
membiV*; 
- Betoto-going Into tha caueua# 
.Rapraasntative .MaDufBa of Aln- 

tha Dainbergtto'whto aald* 
"The Bouae will adopt me reho- 

lutkm in my jodgment It wlU be m 
fine thing to get thla action behind 
ua St this aesflion. The Senate vot
ed In aeeordaaee with the' Demo
cratic platform and in accordance 
with the wishes of the American 
people" .

ASSEMBLY WARNED 
TO SPEED OP WORK

(Coottaoed rage Ooa)

D o  this lor 

y p u r Child in

TW O
WEEKS

William Harney, engrossing clerk, 
for proof reading.

Under normal proceduremeasurea 
must ivpear in t̂he file at .least one 
day before they can come up tor 
action.

Senator Cooney of Hartford said 
he bad luggested to leaden of both 
parties that aU judgediips be acted 
on under suspension of the rules. He 
said he favored this course as an 
economy measure, since it wouI( 
eliminate the necessity of having the 
resolutions printed.

If Senator Cooney’s suggestion is 
followed it WiU be possible tor the 
Senate to act' oU the judgeslups 
Tuesday, otherwise these must go 
over at least imtil Wednesday, 

Favorable Reports
Favorable reports were receivea 

in the House from the committee on 
education on 18 bills affecting the 
schools of the state. The majority 
of these measures were on-tiechnical 
matters which have troubled the 
State Board of Education;

The first, sdectinan of Monroe 
was named a niember of the sclmol 
board of his towh, with authority to 
dissolve all tie votes, in one of the 
bills favorably r^Kvied. Opponents 
ot the bill charged at the committee 
hearing that the measure , would put 
poUtics into Monroe schoed matters.

Other education bills set the 
school ymr at 180 deys and the 
fiscal year to start on July 1 and 
end on June 80. ;

The biU.;Which would cut the 
salaries of aU Bridgeport office 
holders and employes-was repmted 
back to. the House by the jw^ciary 
and reassigned for bearing by-toe 
cities arid boroughs committee.

The fish and game committee re 
ported unfavorably on five bills 
which would perniit hunting of ideer 
during one week each year and pay 
bounties for the heads of wild cats, 
crovns and other predatory birds and 
animals. 'The bUls were rejected.

A  measure, which would require 
all corporations to rebuild their 
capital structure or forbid their 
charters was' also rejected.

Oat licenitlng
Cat licensing.'was again considered 

by >the' Rouse when the bUl on the 
su b j^  again found its way |o to« 
clerl^^dfsk, this time for a chahge 
of reference. Majority Leader 
Budwln said that there had been 
such a “yowl"̂  over thb'l}ill' that 'He 
suggested it ' be tabled along with 
the yowl, and that action was t^en.

The Senate received k -favorable 
report on a measure changing the 
name of the state agricultural col
lege to Cozmecticut State Collie. A 
favoraMe report 'was also received 
on a bill permitting banks of the 
state to. borrow from the Federal 
home loan bank and to ' purcharo 
stocks of this institution.

Fight Predicted
Indications were given that .fight 

might be provoked in the Senate by 
a measure proposing to abolish the 
dual judgeship system in the An- 
sonia. City Court. 11118 measure has 
been rejected by'toe Housie, but 
when it came to the Sedate today 
action waS' deferred on'It, until 
’Tuesday.

A hearing on the District Court 
bill before the judiciary committee 
wais the only legiislative activity on 
the program for this afternoon. 
Govempr' Cross has xecommehded 
to Democratic Legislators that they 
use their one-votq majority in the 
Senate to block action on the ju<^- 
ships until the General Assembly 
has acted bn this measure.

Because of the, delay in including 
the judgeships hr the Senata file, it 

now possible fihr thd governbr’s 
course to- be' foUowed, providing: 
^however, that the judiciary commit 
'tee reports toe District Court bill 
ipromptly.

How to rid any boy or girt of slug
gishness or oonsttpatton and bnUd a 
Mg appetite.
The trouble with children who will 
not eat is usually starts. ‘ The symp̂  
toms are a tongue that’s always 
coated, bad breath, poor coIm*, dull 
eyes that are often a bilious yellow. 
No appetite, na ambltion-̂ -even for 
play. Hard to get to sleep, hard to 
wake in ‘toe monfing.

There’s an rttortute remedy for 
this condition. It gives listless jfoung- 
sters .the iqq>etite and energlea of ;a 
young, animal! .They eat! T ^  faln! 
They keep weD!

It’s not the stomach, but the bowel 
poudition that : keeps children iforan 
eating. But the trouble to in the low  ̂
er bowrt—the toIob. Cjtiifomia 
syrup of figs to the ordy "n^dne?  
that Is neeM  to atiauilata<toe colon 
muscles. The very next ftay, your 
child to eating betta and feeimg bet
ter. Keep on with tbe xyrup ^  fi^  

few days and you see  ̂
Improvement in appetite, cMor, 
weight and spirits.. _
' Any drhg store has 
tomia xyrup of figs, aD 
directions. Ifetnre never made a 
Icrtr acting or nieer tiethig laxa- 
ive. (It to v^ taU e ). Rŝ ;

nmiber Crtitonito, tyrnp of figs 
Ivben sietmess, a odd or any upset 
has clogged a child’s bowels. __ . 

WABNiDMQi Even tn  amup’,

bsMtosaye GuS afS biOA M
FIgfc— Advtr '

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

ABODTtOWN
The sodpl ptoimsd tor ttM ln- 

tonnediate DepartoMht of thsDoatIt 
Metoodtot church soboM has
been pdetyonod. Members of the 
department are Invited‘to attend 
tbebasketbatt game between the In- 
termediaie Boys and the HasardvUle 
team at 7:80 o’clodc in the church 
gymnasium.

Cain Mehoney, Jr., of 26 HMUs- 
ter street, has Men aeleeted at tha 
janitor at the Maaehaster poat 
office at the Center and will start 
upon his new duties Monday. He to 
the eon of Mrs. Gaia Mahoney of 
Walnut and Cedar atreets and to 
one of five brothers who sarvad to 
tbe World War.

^ymond MeXlver and Mrs. WD- 
11am Wllllama of Brinsvilla, Ont, 
Cansda, are spending ten days-vto- 
Ittog rrtaUvee to Mandbeater. 
David Torktogton, who has been to 
Canada tor tbs paat six weeks, or 
since leaving the employ. of the 
Southern New Bnglind TrtepbMM 
Cnnpany, to back in Maneheater 
for a abort viait batore again rs- 
turning to Ctonada.

A. dinner mssting of'the Hartford 
C&imty Federation of Democimtie 
Women’a duba wlD take place 
Thursday evening, March 9 at 5:80 
at the Hotrt'Bond, Hertford. A«y. 
one interested to securing a tiieket 
should apply to.Mna Hairy Rjian- 
der of Grove street,.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles MUikowski 
attended the meeting of the state 
fiorlsts-at Norwidi'yesterday aind 
listened to an address by Mag 
Scbllng of New Y<nk "on how to 
stimulate buslneaa, .also fiorah ar
rangements tor the. use of flertota 
and commerdaT Jower dealers.

‘Thera will be another Bitting to 
tbe Masonic social club setback 
series tomorrow night Winners last 
Saturday wereAdolph Carlao^ first; 
George Olds, second WllUam Wuer- 
dig, consdatiem; and Evald Erick
son, door prise.

Another large crowd of men, 
women and children, took advan
tage of .falriy good skating edndi- 
tiona at 'Center Springs Pond last 
night. The weatiier promtoes rain 
for' tonight or tomorrow so the 
chaneea of further good skating 
are not good.

TO ASK SANITY BOARD 
TO EKAMINE A S S A ^

Lau
Mrs. Laura Lenti 

: Funeial services for Mr8.
Lenti, wife of Frank Lenti of 
,We8t 71st street, New York City 
who died Tuesday ih the Goluminu 
hospital in that dty "Were hdd yesr 
.terday forenoon at the St Clara 
Italian church on 86th street .with a 
TOlemn requiem Ugh mass. The body 
'Was afterward brought to the hqtne 
.Of her brother-in-law, John Lent! of 
270 Gardner street 
' Mrs. Lent! was highly esteemed 
by a wide cirde of friends. < -Thr 
tonral. pieces that acoonq>anied the 
r̂emains from 'New York were to 

great profurtm and umisually beau
tiful, and in the funeral c o rt^  this 
forenoon were more than fifty auto- 
mobUee. Burial was in the Lenti 
family plot in the East cemetery.

The bearers were Armando R ^ e , 
Jdm Dellaqua, Christopher FaUetti, 
^idward Buscalia, John Lungo and 
John Scaroue. , /

the real Cali-. I  P iS n O llIll N o tiC C S1 bottled, udth | ***** * -^ ^ ***^

GAkD OF THANKS
We wleb to thank our Trleodi; 

neishbore and relatlvve who wore so 
kted to u« duiina tbe fUnees and at 
be time of the death of our beloved

mho
 ̂ ______ _________^______sentflowers. r . ■
MB. AND MBS. OSOROB 'WILSON.

(OoBtinned tlremi Page G ^ )

shooting at Miami was a one-man 
affair. Most certainly  ̂ an miusual 
National demonstration in behalf of 
government hfs aztten frUn the in
cident.. .

'Telegrams have cfme fl3m every 
section,of AmierieWj 'hvety comer 
of the world, from every strata of 
society. It was noticeif by mem
bers of ;-the Rbose^lt' party who 
had opportunity t scan tW piles of 
messages that-a pzedoihinant relig
ious note prevailed to them. 
Through Secretary Stimson, King 
George of England and Prime Min
ister MacDonald of the British Em
pire extended.their fellcithUons. 

Keeps on toe Go- 
The same spirit which led Mr. 

Roosevelt to' command , that his car 
remain to the firing! sohe,at Miami 
until he had picked ^  the wounded 
Mayor Germak of C^ciago impels 
him to go on as usual'to his own 
way, wUch - with Um is a very 
vigorous and active route. It is 
likely be'wilLbe one of the most 
traveled presidents'in history be
fore his tenn.is ..over. He likes to 
>e on the go. Since his nominatioh 
last July, the President-elect has 
li:one into almost every state of toe 
union—before > throngs from coast to 
coast. .
^Whlle femrless, he is not reckless. 

Re is willing to aeg^t the heavy 
l)odyguard 'which has been placed 
about him. But be took the front 
seat Wito the chauffeur as be rode 
about-Miami yesterday en route to 
the hospital and train. The; police 
and Secret Service men huddled 
closely-about him though. They were 
taking?no chances. ‘

The Roosevelt train is due in New 
York just, before dinner tonight •

HOSPITAL IS GUARDED 
Miami, Fla., Feb. 17 — ;(AP). — 

Sober faced policemen stood guard 
in toe fiower filled corridors ot Jack- 
son Memorial hospital today as 
Mayor Anton CerxruB of Chicago 
fought tor: recovery front the 
woimds inflicted by an assassin’s 
bullet intended for President-elect 
Roosevelt Wednesday-xUght.

Mayor Cermak’s room is at toe 
end of a corztoor in the r hospital, 
just off a large sun room. Both toe 
corridor and toe aim room are bank
ed with baskets of flowers, that 
could hot be taken into Mr. Cer
mak’s -already oveiffovidng room.

One poUce guard stands at toe 
cmrrtdor end. Outside toe httqhtal, 
to toe park that surrounds the ptaee, 
there are others.
• Meanwhile, as Mayor Cermak 
carries bn bis fight for life, mes
sages of sytopatity pour to from the 
United Stktee and countries of toe 
world.

Among several hundred meseagee 
received today were those of Melvin̂  
A. Traylor, Chicago banker; "Big 
Jim" Farley, ebainnan of the Demo
cratic National campaign commit- 
tee; the Belgian amhaasador at 
Washington; the mayor of Dublin; 
toe'mayor of Prague; Gene Tunney, 
Jack Dempeey, Oovemor. Hbazy 
Homer of Illinois, who is enroots 
here, and Tom Mhc, mortng pictyre 
aetor.

PO^CB FLANS CHANGED
New York, Feb. 17.— (AP) -^-Po- 

Uce arrangetoents for the arrival 
of Prertdent-rteot Roosevelt wwe 
ehaaged today when Uhlaf dnspeetor 
John O’Brien was totoairiad that 
Rooaevtlt would laave hu'train at 
JatBty dty, N. J., and ootoe acrosa 
tho Hudson by tony. . .

Previous poUoe underatandiiv 
was that̂  Rooeevdt would ooine .Ity

to

to tha arrival .> of A  per*
aoBage*'
' Under .'the new arraagMiMBt 24 
nototoycle officers ‘bM' a< latga 
mimhar of uhitonned and pte*n 
oletliaB poUoe ware assigned' to 
awnft the Rooaeralt party at tha 
liberty'ftreet farty bouae on thie 
aide of the river to escort him 
his Bast 66tb; street bonM.

Tonight-Robsevelt is sehadolsd to 
attend a Masonic certaeny at 
which his son Elliott is to be ele
vated. to the degree Of Master Ma
son. Be WiU be guardeiroD Us 
way tty a taige escort aiwi-150 tmi- 
tonned police are assigned to the 
h|dl during tbe ceremony.

NO CRIMINAL RECORD
Washington, Feb. 17.—(AP)— 

Fingerprints of Giuseppi Zangarm, 
toilad to Unk hiM wito any past 
crlminat - record.

Recelvedfrom Miami by the 
Justice Department, the prints did 
not tatty with am to the Federal 
govermnent’s crttoction ot 8,000,- 
000 impreartone. Zaagara’a * liave 
now baen antered to toe bureau’s 
records.

CAPTAOilEAUPRE  
IS UF ON CHARGES

N. Y. Stoeb Load Stocin
Adams .Eap wt'******.;..^..* 5M 
Air Radtiction . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6d
’Alaska .'Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 fA
A llag iw  ........................
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(Conftnoad Paga Oae)

night aeveral bcurs biter be had 
ordered jtha- captain’s suspension.

Beaupre, who worked his way 
from the ranks to the higbmt of
fice: to toe uniformed divirton of 
the State police, turned to his 
hedge a slu^ tiine after Gmemor 
BSy" made, public the. report ot an 
tovestigattog board. ..i

Tbe qpecial order, suspending 
Beaupre from .duty without pay, 
became effective today "imtil fur- 
t l^  orders."

Foote was expected to complete 
his preparation of the charges and 
spedfleations against tbe caotato 
today. *

Captain Mlent
Beaupre , declined to comment 

and Governor Ety said he eqweted 
to study the transcript of evidence 
present^ to tbe board of toveeti- 
gatidn appointed .: to .inquire into 
chargee against Beaupre. 
v^Tbo board toveatigated charges 
of fictitious expense accounts, ueg- 
Ugenco in the handitog of certain 
funds and to employment of a po
lice ootyoril oft i^vate work.

The roedai trial board, appoint
ed by TOote to hear the charges 
against Beaupre, included: Lieut 
James P. Mahoney, Framingham 
headquartors, prertdent; 'lieut 
WiUliain V. Shtotous, .Holden head-' 
quarters; Lieut Harty L  Avery, 
Northampton headquarters, and 
Lieut, iamea BI Hughes of Boston. 
Lieut Hughes will act as judge' ad
vocate.

Duty of Board
The board was appoint^, the>r- 

der said: "F6r the trial of du^es- 
preferred by A. E. PobU^ corned, 
sfoner oi public safety, agatost 
Captain eateries 'T: Btottyrie, ei^u-. 
tive officer, division'^ - toe State' 
police, for violation of li^e ' 21, 
Section 1, of toe rules and regula
tions for tbe government of the 
Massachusetts State police.

"Lieutenant Hughes will notify 
the above named officer and ,see 
that be is gl'ven a copy of the 
charges.

“This board will meet at the 
State House tratotog school quar
ters at Boston at toe call of the 
president and shall convene at .the 
earliest opportunity."

ZANGARA TELLS-FUDGE 
HE NEEDS NO LAWYERS
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HOLD THREE SDSPECI5

in
ments bad been made for tbi gm t* 
est pohoe concentration there over

«V>ntliiiied From Page One)

die, the charge would be murder. 
And Florida electrocutes- murder
ers.

Maximum Penalty 
The maximum penalty fen- as

sault with intent to murder-^the 
charges Zani^ua faces now—is 20 
years imprisonment; The state de
cided to arraign: him tor attempted 
assassination of Franklin D. Rmwe- 
velt and intent to murdbr William 
Sinnott of New York, Russiell 
Caldwell of Cocoanut Grove, Flan 
and Miss Margaret Kruis of New
ark, three of toe. five persons 
wounded by toe gunman’s barrage.

Zangara was brought before 
Judge (Collins yesterday, but the 
jurist wouldn’t arraign him be
cause he had no counsel. "You^  
the judge and you can do what yw  
want to do," said the hater of 
governments—an emotional, little 
man with a lean and haunting 
face.. •

Judge (jolltos, however, delayed 
toe arralghmeht «o counsel could 
be selected. v:.

. Not ^  Anarchist 
‘T am . not aft Anarehisi,’’ said 

toe resflen totegarh. '
‘1 want to kill All Presidents," 

he said, “Iti Italy, 10 years ago,. I  
want to kfl] the'lung, but I cannot 
get to h|m.. Sometimes 1 get' beeg 
pain in toe stomadh, too, and thrti 
I want to kill these Presidents who 
oppress too worldng man."

He has no g^dge -against police
men, even iwhOn hr haa the atom- 
ach ache, he said.

"I no care to kill police," aald 
Zangara—he. waa (piite loquacioua 
for awhOe yeeterday-"they work 
for leevlng."

Apparmtly, hr thinks Prertdents 
and Kihga are men of leisure.

He waft awake lAte last night in 
hli .steel cell on toe 21st floor of 
the Dade ooontyr oourthouse. .̂Hts 
keiqtyra 'peered at him throogh toe 
barsk-tbe man who tiled to kill 
toe next *'»reaident becauee Prert- 
dents doft’t  worti for. a >"leevlng,” 

JaUem said his beady oyoo ctared 
from h|a TOw-bofted (ace and wefte 
virtue even' In toe gloom of tito 
prison. He hrooded-̂ refitsed food. ■ 

Zangan ft an Immigraht, an 
Italian I t y  birth, an .unetioaa ty 
adoption.

One of his xVlctima—Anton pot .̂

habana nayor.ef Amnv 
tea’s seeCDd largest dty.

Zssgari beeama aft assassin

New Haven, Feb. 17 — (AP)— 
Three men found in a stoira car, 
which police intercepted today had 
with them two sawed off shotguns, 
a reimlver and ammunition add bur
glar-tools. They gave thetr names 
a» James W. Grady, 23, Harold Mc- 
Iiellan,. ’23, auid William Graves, 22, 
all of local addresses. They were 
held in 8250,000 eacl. on, vaudous 
chargeA .

Grady was Identified police said, 
as a brother of John Grady wanted 
for a holdup of the box office of the 
Roger Sherman theater̂  some 
months, ago, later sentenced at 
Cleveland for offmises committed 
there.

The auto was tadeen by dficers In 
a. police car who had been called to 
a .suburban streef by a mao who 
said, men bad attempted tô  break 
into hla home

CIRCLE
SA'rURDAY and  S^DAY

SPENCER TRACY
la

‘FACE&SKY^
with

MARIAN STUA&f
NIXON AND ERWIN
Your' hflurt Will bttaa wtlft 
laui^tor at. this ifterty re;-, 
mauee of a bUlboard artist ftnd 
Ua dream gtri!

ON SAME BILL 

AMES
DAVID MANNERS ,

' ■ lii ■

DEATHKISS*'
A diaam tiuit will iaka ywi 
.Into tite stattaa of - Rftityavaad
___wheve love,1itoaai laugh*.
ter nriagla with ftun!

. :Exiiu ;Ai88a5 'AfttuatftPftr '
’ AftOtonAMaodi of .toa 

ThrUlhty Chaptar Pfty
‘The Last FruOia"

gg|i I
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Landers, Frary A Ok. 15 
New Brit. Mch. com.. 8 

do, pfd —
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do, aass B .......... —
North and Judd . . . . .  '7
Nllea Bern Fond....... 6
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Russell Mfg ............   5
ScoviU ...................... 11
Stanley Works . . . . . .  8
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do,, pfd., gnar..'...... lOO ,
Smytbe Mfg C o ......  is
Taylor and Fenu......  —
Torrington .......   29
Underwood Mfg Co .. 10
Union Mfg Co _______
U S Envelope, com... 25 

do., pfd 60
Veeder Root............  4"
WhlUock Coll Pipe ... — 
J3.Wll’m8 Co.. 810 par 35

DIED NATURAL DEAt H 
Meriden, Feb. 17—(AP) — It was 

-stated today by'-police authorities 
that the death of Mrs. Carol J. Rice, 
wife of Harold L  Rice at Meriden 
ho^iUU last night, was due ..to, <a 
complication 6t troublite folio r̂ihg 
an attack o f ^  i

^ohh H; Drxffum of WaUingw 
ford acting medical examiner noti
fied police last night Of toe death 
but today the latter said there was 
no reason for inquiry after.a diag
nosis of the cause of death which 
had culminated in ryndptoms re
sembling ptomaine poisoning.'

Mrs. Rice is survived -by her hus- 
liahd, a daughter, her parents,, and 
two brothers.

Oiear J, flu td it  Giiii Notice 
. Decree H u  B eei ’G ra iM  

In A n t e
Pscar I ,J.,,Cbsteftt,.oY 95 Bireb 

stTMt, -has reertvsO notieud from 
ths clerk' at the court Id Inures, 
Chibuftbua,' Mrtdeo, that hU wife, 
formerly Mfts,9(teUiiu Berk, < t f  68 
Heihestead; etreet, thft, foe^ hae 
been granted u divorce. Mrs. Cbete* 
lat is now in OsUfomlt. /-''

‘The Cbetelats were raoufried here 
in 1929 and last Spring agreed (o 
disagree. Mrs. C h ^ a t west to 
Mexico with the idea of leettrlag - 
divorce and laet December papers 
were served on her hUsband -hsre aa- 
nouncing ber'inteBtiOns. 'He did aot 
contest tbe action siact the couple 
bad agreed on a divoree H4 receiv
ed notice that tbe decree htd been 
granted this morning.

SUES FOR INJURIES

Bridgeport, Feb. 17—(AP)—Leon
ard Signorille, 17, ot Stamford, who 
was engtigCd by AndreA C^ipaMano 
a year ago to cut down a tree on- hie 
p l^  and who was badly injured 

en be fell from the tree when toe 
lifiib'be was sitting on gave wily, 
filed a suit for 110,000 damages in 
the Superior Court today against 
Cappabiana HealltyesifaatCtypa- 
bianp knew of the rotten ebaditioB 
of tbetreft,

AVOID FLU
Keep the . heed sad noee efaer. 
Koadoo's .idievee .cold ia one 
minvto. Clean aasrt peanfM. 
Adc Pnifi^.
KONDON>S jE i.LV

Plalii er Eatiediiiie

100
81
12
8

7
5

45

FRED E, WERNER
TEACHER OF PIANO 

AND ORGAN.
Beginners instructod in piano 

at studio 4>r their own 
. -o- homes;. .

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Telephone 3333.̂

TONIGHT and SATURDAY

Her one 
honest 
love - 
affair 
made her 
life'a poblio 
scandaL 
'It’s the real 
trotii ’about 
women who. 
apprt^ in 
-headlines!

nm^ARA

"L A D D ^ tH E T K
TALKABOUT^
EXTRA SPEC14L| ;̂  

SO-OOO HERE BE la t
R a d io l  
Popular 
Favorite

!The FUrg Chief 
in a riot of 
■ liffs.

ED WYNN
in'TOLLOW  

THELEARER"

I '
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- •• T^orwjw will be a day of deUght 
for >,tie true bargain' himfer, the 
'biiyer^who enjoys tr^endouslyi&e 

0^8tretchiBg a doUv as far as it 
^an possiUy be.made'to go. DoUar 
P4y win . give the barg^  hunters 
plenty of opportunity,:for this g ^ e . 
Aid judging^from what we’ve seen, of 
the merchandise to be offer^ tomor
row at’ ̂ ^al'pflc& ," the dollar 
be. s^^ ĉlijed. three'.,and ;four .times 
its'normal length in many cases.

Faiiystone is a combination cream 
mid powder, ■■which, wh^ applied, to 
the; skini b^ore - expose pKvents 
ivdndbum, chapping.' It’s on sale'at 
the Weldon Beauty Salon (Hotel 
Sheridan Building)', at 50c. '
Lemon. Q ue^
. “Leinbn Queens” are delightful 

little cup-cakes, finished off with .a 
lemon butter' frosting.. For a dozen 
apd a hi^ cakes use: .

11-2 cups cake iibur
■ 1-4 teaspoon salt 

1>4 teaspoon soda 
Grat^ rind of 1 lemon
1-2 cup butter i
1 cup sugar
4 egET yolks, beaten until thick and 

lemon-colored
3-4 tablespoon lemon juice 

, . 4 egg whites, beaten stiff.
Sift flour once, measure, add salt 

apd soda; sift together three times. 
Add lemon rind to butter and cream 
well.. Add sugar gradually and 
cresun together imtil light and fluffy. 
Add egg yolks ■ and • lemon juice. 
Add flour, small amount at a time, 
and beat until smooth. Fold in egg 
whites. Pour into greased cup cake 
pwii!», filling 2-3 full. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees-F.) 25 inin-

■ utes, or ' until done. When cold,
cover tops with lemon butter frost
ing. . . ? '.

To protect from perspiration 
dresses with the new'low cut-arm- 
hole in which shields' will not - flt. 
Hide’s Notion Departmeiit has new 
welLfltUng satin. and-la.ce’.btassieres 
•with attached shields for ?1.00.
Reflecting Beauty

It is, a well- known . fact among 
interior..-decorators that the grory)- 
ipg. of pictures and . mirrors can 
malce; or break a-room. Itfifrors 
sbptild«be p̂laced; across the roomfrom. your , most attractive spots. If

■you hayaatfireplace, a mirror niight 
go \<w we v wall -opppdte. to reflect 
thê flbi#«8aS: ofrtl* flreplacê  Ber

nier of- ^ ’ one'ppnier 6f th? Uving room 
rSwticulariy-attractive and. if so, 

J im W ^ t‘be'reflected in a mirror 
(iib]Md'te. ‘ :^nunadorned mlr- 
'are best for/small, unpretentious 

hcniesV 'The-.big ones with fancy 
g^ilAnies must be left for grander 
houses. . . . . . . . .

^  ' ’The .wbinan who likes a well made 
dress'-'of ini;esdusive print design. 
\dll And jiiat'̂  what' she wants at the 
showing ,.oi! . 1933 prints at Cheney 
Hall'Salesroom. .These -. prints ■ are 
beautifai''1t>6jbh >in the quality of; the 
silks and the artistry of the de)dghs- 
For day- dresses, evening • gbwns> 
pyjamas,'̂ egligees . . they All every 
need.. This year prices are .lower 
than eyer' bmbre'. 1 "51.00 to J1.90 
per yd. : v

Tailored Eggs ‘
: Ever hear-of “square eggs” ? f A 
new square poacher turns out eg^  
jiut. the shape , of the toast,' withpqt 
th'efraggedy edges and the.Spratly 
loo^. Elach egg goes into its oiwo 
compartment in this new poacher, 
comes out neatly shaped in a square.

’  Women who do iv lot of washing 
Suddenly . And their hands hopelessly 
r^ , their wrists enlarged, their arm 
^uscles bunchy.- Such dlsflgurement 
can be avoided for the very: small 
suin which it costs to have your 
laundry taken care, of-by the New 
Model Laundry. ' Dial 8072.

Getting Beady '
. A ^ d *  n ^ .  has been going 

on in the beauty parlors the last few 
days so that all: the women might 
be well-'groom^ fbr the Ball tonight. 
Such a demand for. new pern^ent 
waves and all the. other kinds of 
waves; facials and manicures aind 
eyebrow arches!' '

When you see yourself in the mir
ror tonight, in yotff-attractive gowm, 
ready for the Bqll, think how nice 
it would be to have a photograph 
taiken in evening clothes. . Such : a 
photograph is. a'ways charming; 
especially if made by the Fallot 
Stu(flo. Phone'5808.
Triumphs In Cojohery ,

Nothing addsto the good reputa
tion of a hostess more than the serv
ing'of'imusual'tid-bits. One new 
pastry .idea. is. the tiny pate de fois 
gras pies. You make a thin pastry, 
ppt in .a thick layer of -the pate tie 
fois gras paste, moistened slightly 
with water, and hake .in the. tins you 
use for indi-vidual small pies.. Serve 
piping hot, in slivers. They are to 
be eaten with the fingers.

-Anbther tasty bit is- - made ' this 
way. .’̂ Use-̂ the largest stuffed olives 
ybu. can .fii^, roll' them’ in ■ anoho-vy 
paste, dip -..into crumbs and egg, arid 
fry' in deep fat long epough to brown 
thoroyghfy.; These should be served 
piping hot.

HSSSINNAIfON GIVEN

B rid^E l^t Hraored A t ’ Home 
o f ' Mr, "imd M rs.'' Burton 
Keeney W ^ e s d a y  Night."
A surprise ̂  miscellaneous Aower 

In'hqnoisof Mtss'Addlalde-Binnamon 
•of.̂ inghland; Pirk-wias 'given At- the 
hqhie; ofi Mrs. Burton - R. Ke^ey of 
J&tyney street Wednesday night. 
About thirty frirads attended anfl 
Mii«n Sinniamon r^eived many-dseful 
gifts of jchina, Slassware. and linen.!

Mrs. Keeney’s honae was decorated 
in red,and white streamers and hi 
the center of the dining room table 
was a' huge red heart ^th  showers 
bf'red and white ribbons. Gaines 
were enjoyed and piano, solos were 
jplkyed by'Miss Barbara Stoltenfeldt 
and'hliss Esther'Tack.
~' -MiHii Sihnsimbn will be married in 
April to Clarence (3uster of Talcott- 
ville.

"THE CPTZ COTTAGE”
TO BE &m TONIGHT

Experienced.Cast To Present 
Comedy In Whiton Memorial 

• AViditoridm For Jobless 
’ Fund.

WIN COLLEGE HONORS
. , ■ f '  ■ _____

Hf^'Bj^Sche, Robert M^Comb 
and miUflrn OlOT̂  RbU
Fpr First Sem^ter., ■ ■ ,

Throe Manchester yoimg men have 
their hh^es oh- the honor roU- for 
thej;fltat> semester at (3onnectiput 
Agricultural Cbllege. A- total of 93 
were bn the roll, 36 for first grade 
work Ana 57: for second gfafle. The 
Manchester boys ' ai»„ Hans -• O. 
Behche, - Robert W.. McComb and 
WiHiamiE."'Glainey. All these were 
in'tee second classifleation. ■

THANKSTHE JURORS

I

- (CoDtinned trbm Fhge One.)
, Glendale, 30 miles from tee harbor 
'at .tee time. Wanderwell was killed.

Guy was captured in a small, im- 
- lighM house in tee Los Angeles 
river .Jmttoms two nights after the 
killing* He said teat he, knowing
S i would be sought in the case, was 

d i^  for <fear his alien staths 
woiild be, disclosed and he Woxild bs 
deported.’ .

He' admitted haying a “grudge” 
ag^i^t.'Wanderwell but denied he 
slewhim.

; lhe .Carma crew Included a' tiUed 
Ihtgllshnian—Lord ’ EdwaTd - Mont
agu, second son of the Duke of'Man-, 
Chester;', a waitress, an actreso, - a 
cameraman  ̂and seVetal students 
and'sekinen,' all :lur0d into a- quest 
for Adventure and romance on tee 
Mfh seu and in distant ports by 
WNoderwell’S : promotion, advertis
ing.'-. \ ■ 5-.

V.'. . . .  Four On Board ..
- Four ot-. thMe: were aboard tee 

Carina when Wk̂ erV<(0U was klllefl. 
They wei« *Miss - Marian Smlih, 
writer, Rockmart, (la,;'Miss Mary 
Parka, student. East baugus, Maas.;

wpia, edi^eer, and Ed-
eranakl, Hollywood camera-! CU]> miihd 

I man.- .
A'Pistel shot—a man’s high pitch-, 

i ed-'!scream'.of terror—Wan^emell’s 
bcK}y>riuthP!̂  ̂ ^  against a couch 

' in ^ei dliwg salon —a fruitless 
I a e a ^  jQ T  th«.gfay-clad stra ^ r->  

tease wen .diambed to tee juty in 
' a> courtroom within earshot of tee 
p ou ^ n g 'o f the’aea.

13!rf»Aed'ln a smart aeml-military 
un^omh’ -AAra.. Albhh' .W.anderwell, 
atteactive;wung 'wi'ejow o f the ad- 
vi^'tiirar, tad of enmity between her 

' htnihud’Ud;Gtuy.
She said ’ Guy ̂ ppresented Wander- 

well- with a “m u^y paper” written 
in Spanish during‘ the'1931 ekpedl- 
tkm and .that ony.was dropped from 
the party in Panama. She told ilso 
of a quaird between thiT two in Los 
Angeles last--fall oVArrmoney. (3uy 
 ̂claimed w a n d er^  owe^ him.

QOyEBNOB>8  ̂OfANFEBBNOB
Trenton, Feb. 17.->(AP), — . The 

conference of governors of.eastern 
itates caOed by Governor A. Barry

Mqwe' of '^ew: Jersey convent' ijo- 
bfay to study', 'mutual problems ot 
cities and county finance accentuated 
by the depression.

Welcoming the governors and 
state representatives. Governor 
Moore expresAed̂  tee hope tee ex
change of formation of conditions 
and reifledial.. measures taken would 
be helpful'in adopting iiumediate re-, 
lief programs'and encouraging ulti
mate reconstruction of local govern
ments. '

Representatives of , states when 
the; conference ..convened, included: 
lA^am B.'Blodgett, Ctoimecticut 
tax cbmmissioner.

MODERN WOMEN
Net Sid̂ nK»ith& pain and delay due to colde,iiervou8etnia,e;n}oeiKeorBiiiiUarcauaee.. Chi-obet-tmlKamaadBtandFilbaieeffeoti'ro, rriiahleaadpveQaMcBtBef. Sold by alldroggiitilarover45yean. Adciw ,lamnaa

'THB DIAMONDipiu^

Those who attend, this evening’s 
performjance of tee three-act com
edy, ‘iThe (3hintz , Cottage,” at tee 
lA^ton MePiOrial auditorium, will 
enjoy, an excellent amateur per
formance, all of tee participants ex
cept one being members of tee ex
perienced Oommunity Players. At 
tee same time they will be helping 
a worthy'.project-for every cent of 
tee' profits above tee expenses will; 
be turned , over to tee Manchester 
Emergency 'Emplo3Unent associa
tion. C!ase’s orchestra will /furnish 
muAic.
' The entertainment is given jointly 
by Memorial Lodge of tee Knights 
of Pythias and Memorial . Temple 
Pythian Sisters. 'The cast is com
posed of Mr. and Mm .» Walter 
Henty, Mrs. Lena Keames, Ifiss 
Maigaret Henry, Mrs. Mark 
Holmes, Mrs. Herbert, Alley and 
Karl^Kelier.

;C,The,.businesD,me&/httd m m  
aose.̂ giimM 'o f^ v ^ ^  bidl ' 
-jnightnhan tor ; *.;lc^:-tlmA'-

one ^ ^ ^  ;g n ^  usual 
'and'lt; was :wlto‘‘ ’^uotkace ■' that
-they'Went home-whenrtheydldi^t’a 
great '̂ fUn r. to' '̂ m'itheise ■ in ^ ' • pei> 
forintog*̂  and ite'greater-fun to do 
tee jnb.yourself. . . ■ •

Tbe-'ABdgeta. got .'mbteer toasa 
lined up fbr'thar’hour" this week; 
-The new team Is called tee Polish 
Chicks aa' al) of teem are ' Polish 
boys-Tl^ ;group-.is all under ten 
years of age.

The.teai^'for'the County “Y" 
tournament to T^nesent tee Man
chester ;Y. M. C. A. next Saturiiay 
^temoon will ;be the Cubs and a 
'Picked team from various teams in 
the, association.Hfis'' County "Y" 
tournament will begin at 1:30 Sat
urday .afternoon in our gym.

The Norte Ends got ‘ even, with 
tee CTolleglans in- a -real game of 
basketbiril last night. They came 
out just one point to tee good, 3̂  
to 30, after a struggle all tee' way 
through.

’The Piniehurst players succeeded 
in kieeping tee-hbnbrs which Joe’s 
men had plann^ to take away 
from teem after: tee defeat of last 
week. Even with’ our’ big' tall. cen-r 
ter W el^  on deck Joe’s men could 
but run up 23 points to tee Pine- 
hurst’s 41. Well they got just, as 
much exercise and a lot of fun out 
of it anyway.

Tonight at six o’clock every 
team noWin-any of theMeagues . is 
asked to ha-ve a man here to repre
sent teem in- tee basketball set' up 
for tee ' next monte. Any -newl

teami to*̂ be iĥ  ̂m
■ obma- aad p̂resent- teelr- cases-and 
sea.'wbwt. be .a fta ^ ^

no doubt
bri^  toe Uosm  ci^wd iof the siBa- 
aoii'aa'ttiefe’are 'some'Idx "or'seven 
hundred scoufa in the v town - who 
: pure expAbtod to bp here.,

SMtbflfl .tlNI 
toftfatFMitfi- 
-emtoemooih

cwntcbtas bad̂ reath

W h e n  Y o u ’re  I n  H E^rtlord

A Speciial Purc}i2tse^f

666
UQUID—TABLETS—SALVE 

Checks ()oids first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia in SO minutes. Malaria 
in 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

1  ̂In-Medium, Large, and 
Extra Large Sizes.

3  'fo r :
(regularly 57c and 79c)

Vests, bloomers, panties, ■ com
binations and step-ins.. . . . . .all
wellr tailored; styles in an' excel
lent quality rayon. ‘ Pink, peach 
or white. .

Also... .a group of lace trim
med rayon undertlflhgs, in 
sixiall,'̂ iuediupi qhd large sizes, 
spbcitflly priced at

3 for $1.00

■II. ■ I . iipi'*M t ■

BATON UNDEBTHINOS—MAIN FLOOR

C .H .'T R Y O N ’ S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Rowe’s Famous Oysters 

I’int . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Strictly Fresh 'Eggs

dozen .'.................. .
iPahey Native Pototbes, 

Large size. Peck* ., 
Yellow Turnips 

Feck . . . . . . . . * • • • •
.6 lbs. Balwhi Apples . . . . .
.-Grape-Fruit,. . . i
* 4 for
Hickory Nuts ■ ' 

pound . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Bib Eud Pork to Boast’ 

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rib Roast Beef 

.t̂ ound
Legsof.Lamb 

^̂ ound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bump Roast .Beef 

-^̂ ouud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Native Chickens •

?̂ound w.
Honey Comb Tripe 

Pound .........................

2 lbs. Sausage M eat.......
Hamburg S ^ k  < ,

2 Pounds';for . . . . . . . . . . ’ ,
Deerioot Saraage,

Pound-box
New Cabbage 

Pound . . . . .
Corned Beef 

Pound ...................
Bdgemoht Crackers,

2 Pouqd box for . . .

29 c  
20c  
15c  
15c  
25 c

•••••••<

HOW TO STOP A COLD 
ALMOST INSTANTLY

Take Bayer Aspirin 
according: to. direo- 
tionkin package.

Drink Full Gless o f . 
Wafer..,

i f  throat is sore, 
r-crusk and dissoloe 
3 Bager Aspirin 
Tablds in a half 

. glass of wcfrm water 
and gargle aceonk 
ing to directiUns,

Home Driess^ PorS from Prarikiin C. Orcutt of CoVentry.
Small Native Fresh Hams, 

whole; pound-. . . . :  . . . . .
Native J^i^Shou]dehi.t

-v::, ̂ ukid;
Native ;Fre^ Bacon ' ■ '

' pound
Pigs’ H ocks: :
, pound
Fi;esh Spare Ribs

2 pounds ....................... .
Native Pork to Roast i  C? •

pound.......  1 9 C>
Home Made Link Sausage from 

native pork, pound . . . . . . ' . . . .

Home M ade.Sans^e Meat  ̂ Q  
2 :imuiids . .  ..••••> m  0 - C

■
 ̂jpound . . . . . . . .  •

Fahey^Sug^r Cured-Corned Beef.
SPECIAL ^

Lean R ibs' : ^
- pound

Fancy .:^neless B rik e t Corned 
Beef, pouiid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Thick Sirloin Flank Corned, Beef

7c

• ■■ '. J f 'j "

BETTER P(D|DLTRY
.- There Js iio poultry better th^ that which, we provide. Chicken dinner any day 

will.hie the success you hope,it will be if the chidten is' from our Choice' stock. Order 
the markets best from us and know that the mdil'will be a perfect one.

Almost. Instant Re l ie f  In This Way
The dmple method pictured above nine BayerAspirin Tablets-dis> 
is tee way dpetoh teroughbiit the solve i^th si>Aed and completeness, 
world now treat colds. • leaving no irritating particles or
- rIt is recognized as the QjLJlCK. **°***®EST. salSt?suwt w ay^FSrli^ of 24 or 100 at any drug store.
c h ^  an ordini^.: cold almost as 
fast as you caught it  >

Ask y<w doctor almnt.teis. Aoid' 
when you buy, see that you get tee'
^  BAYER \^piriaTshlAto: iVey . 
dissolye dihost instaiiatly. ̂ d  thus. 
w^k almostvihrtanUy. you ' , 
take them.' And for a ga r^ .G i^

Ask your druggist aboiitthe .reeent'priee ndnetioii on tiifl
■ ■  “  ’S^irl. IQO tablet siae Bayer Aspirin.

NO TABtin ARt OtMUlNt B AYER^jSwWIt fflIS Cw6«
\ -T T -r f

Fancy Fresh Killed Little Turkeys, 8 to lO- 
pounds each, . O  Q - 
pound .. • .......  .......  ^  a / C

Home Dressed Fowl ' O  C  
pound..........  .......  itoO-C

Fancy Chickens to 
roast, pound . . . 2 5  c, 2 9  c

Hoine Dressed PuUets O  Q  
poimd •'•'•••••■••••••aooouo

SPECTAL
Jhreshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 

meat loaf I  Q  
2 pounds for .................  1 9  C

Boneless R(^ed Pot . i  A  .,*
- Roast Beef> pound X « /  C  y Q

Fancy , Legs Spring Lamb, all sizes.
Sniall Forequarters of 1 O L  

Lamb, pound . . . . . . . . . .  Xiiw-zC
.  . .  -  -1 ■ -

Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb, 1 7 ^
. all solid meat, pound----  .. —X /  C

Fresh Made Lamb Fatties, j 
each '
6 for‘25c. .

PRIME BEEP CUTS.
Prime Rib Roast Beef 1 A ̂  O  

p o u n d . . . . . .  r i l C f Z D C
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for the ■

S i , . : . . . . .  2 S c ,2 9 c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy California Carrots, 1  Q

2 biihches for ....................... I O C
Fresh Spinach, Green . Peppers,'. Ca^flower,' 

New (Cabbage, Tomatoes, ^aitoy.> C ^ry*

Red- or Yellow Onions,
10 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Se^dsweet,Oranges for juice
d̂ Kten< . . . . . . . . . . . . V ^ . . . . . ' a . . .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Cohfertionery Sugar,.: 1  1

2 packages for . .  . . .  • • 1 1  C

Best Pure Lard in bulk or 
padcage . . . . . . . .

Faney *Ĉ im» Royal Scarlet, white or Ciolden 
Bantam,
2 cans for

L ^ e  Rinso 
2 packages for . .  *....

Maxwell House 0>ffee 
poimd can . . . . . . .i' ; . < . • •

Fancy Raisins in Bulk 
2 pounds fo r___

‘Cha^ & Sanborn Dated C!affee
pOtBld . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .

• • D O D O . *

BAKERY
One qiii^t Home Bakdl Beans and (me bottle Home Mgde BdDs, all kinds, 25 c
o f Royftl Scairlet Eetchiip 

^̂ oth for • •"«•'••••••■•••••V,• 19 c
;(Hie.ponnd.?:^fled.or Baked Ham and ' due 

pounddf ouy HbmaMa 
Sidad, liioth for . . . .  ?

Home.llj^de Bidls, all kinds, 
2 dozen - i^r . . .

Hoii|e,M^e ̂
j dOZMl •. . ' .aa>a.a. . ia. . . .

SPBdAL 
Fancy- Hobm Made Lityer 
- Cakes,'eadh . . . . . • • • • • • • S S O D O

■*/ . ’  • •• ■ * ‘ ‘ i* " t . ^

DIAL 5m  "

8ihsi"X Y «-. ZZ* ; ‘ i •O'* • - ' fr- ’'-r:' ;/.-.is * i-' '■''yt-'t. —' ■
“ 't .  "I ,  • ; ‘  ̂* ■f

•'St**-.-/ ■- r-,-;-

•“'* a '.V** y \
Five Httle’words covering ndles o f ground. - Five < 

Httte words explaining plainly the reason vHijr cfYeiTho^

EViERYBODY’S MARKET 
■ ’EM‘A IL !'’’

Compare these prices— then draw. ypuc. . JpQa-
dusions! ■

LOOK AT THIS O N ?! FIGtJRE

1 Pjeck Fancy Spinacil'! ,
1 Head Fancy CaulilHolNf^lf t

Both For
Sirinach retails at 17c pieck and toe cauliflower Is a ntbb, burge . 

white "head that you’d pay 19c tor any place ! Wotta value ! .,

HERE’S ANOTHER!1 doz. Fancy Florida 
1 doz. Fancy

Both For
Our regular 19c size Orange»>^deal for juice and toe Tan- < 

gerinra are our regular 15c dozen size. A value.

LOOK AT THESE CANDY SPEQALS!
PEPPERMINT PATTIES!
WALNUT CENTER NOUGATINES!
OLD FASHION CHOCOLATES!
Any of These
PEANUT BUTTER KISSES!
ASSORTED GUM DROPS!
DELICIOUS ORANGE SLICES!

Any of These \  lbs.
SEA VlKW BRAND

P E A S !
2  cans 2 5 c
Limit 6. No. 2 size.

ORNIDA BRANDI ̂  ‘ ‘ }

P E A C H E S !
3  cans 2 5 * .
Large 2</i size. ‘

- Phillip’s' Finest Packed

T O M A T O E S !

6  :c^ ^  Z 5  e
No, 2 .size. 1 ”

HERE’S A BEAL ONE. 
SUNKIST

L E M O N S ! -

doz. ?

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL

E G O S !
1 9 e  doz.

Lo^ at this pi|e! 2 .quarts 
HoYRoasted Peanuts, 1 Pbat' 
Ice Cream! .

both fo r  1 9 ^
WHAT A HIT!

Salad D ressing !  

2 5 *  <lLjar
Limit 2.

. *• " ’ f* **.5ame Fine Orange Pekois -

T E A !

2 5 *  lb.
Another Rnockont.
HOT HOCS&

T O M A T O E S !
2  lbs. 2 5 *
Perfect, hard and red.

FANCY HARD RIPE -

B A N A N A S !

6 15s. 2 5 *  -

- Another Beal Value!
1 Peck Fancy No. 1 Native 
Potatoes! 5 lbs. Yellow 
Onions!

both fo r
Figure* it but!

Sodas, SalttoM and Grahan».. ' .

C R A O E E R t l

2 5 *  ^ '15* 5o^
ASSORTED VARIETIES

C O O K I E S !

2  lbs. 2 5 *

! FINEST BRAND ' ' '''

T om ato P a s te l

cans .
; CALL (JS UP ON THE PHONE-^919.

We have niade arrangements wito om deUveiy man,to do? 
UVer any'size order any place in town for 10c. This fbe will  ̂

l only be ehhrged on Satunlay and we assure you, your savings ph.., 
.our. specials wiU more than, make‘up for it! - .r. . '

Azmonris Pure Package

 ̂ L A R D !

5  ^ 5 *

Fancy-Green Stringleas. - i

B E A N S !

3 -'qt®->'2 S *:-;t
V All thê way down the bottom, boto to position, and price.

I l ANDOILAKES;  ■; ' ' '  -  - -  ■

' B V TTm t' . .n>-.2i2«:
• Can you match, tots price any place to the state

Here’s Anotoer Wow!
.FANCY MACINTOSH =

A P P L E S !
2 6 c 4-qt. basket

About 6 tbs.

FANCY FLORIDA

Strawbevriei
1 2 o  'basket

Hie-nloest yott-

n ie wtiole 
about otu 
INDIAN,

;C.

town is raving
b iv b b ia b g b

>Nt b
on

'■31

J!5

-r:'
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client of ^  E A Ser* 
Bureau ot dreula*

isMd -tliat this cominitte<('8 report 
had to come along just at̂  tha time 
when tto Nme ll^vdn Is exsrtiiig it- 

the utmost to' obtaiirrei^c- 
ttvo;,legislation on nmtor triidts. 
U pliai^y for that l^iislation It bais 
not^been suffidepU:  ̂ advocated pa 
its own merits but very largely aa a 
rescue mearfiM to save; the railroid 
from undeserved dimister.

It may be difficult, in view of tiie 
National Transportation Commit
tee's r ^ r t , to now make; the mem
bers of Connecticut Gmieral Assem
bly see the suffering railroilds in the 
same light as they might have seen 
them before that report 'tvas made.

All nay man did to contribute 
lila^uiBlas t^ the bauhnjg, around of 
Uta Ikdder., \l̂ th men ’all around 
lUd the ^ aasln  shooting- oyar- tbe 
Moulder of ;n:.sopo]f|;er w h o .^  the 
jp ll to. bra|t;abQut it afterward, .it 
nms a wpmiM> 2 ^  W. F. Crosa of 
jifimd, viio itump^. at Joe Zaagara 
We^esday j^ h t, tipp led  with him 
and deflected his last shot. "Ladies 
Day’ seems to be eveiy day nowa- 
days.* 'Maybe the women wiU be. 
fint to reaUze even the fact that the 
d ^ e e  of education, - their children 
get depends not on the amount of 
money that ia spMt_on the educa
tion but on how., they are edU' 
cated.

(I The Herald FnntlnK Company. Inc., 
-Assumes uu'flaaiqfOlatv: fjfor typoirraphiofti ■erifttSxapjNitiTinw.-i« 
' ■ th* MSucheslerji,Advertisements' In-  ̂Evenlns Herald.
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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY' IT. 
BEPDAL

The adoption of. straight-out repeal 
of the Eighteenth amendment by the 
Senate yesterday. was 'a proceeding 

j of historic .signiflean^. It was the 
I first time that the ppponentaxff fed

eral prohibition had 'ever succeeded 
bringing about a Senate vote on 

^ e  question of repeal- ;^ ce  the 
^wnendmentr was-put into effect thir- 
keen years ago. ’̂ ^fpetTthat ,the 
Vepealer w a s 'a ^ t^ "^ e e if^ ^  
.qualifying rider 'whtieh tbV "drys 
(sought to attach to it, in the form 
iff a police regulation forbidding the 

^aloon, indicate;; a tremendous 
change in the Congressional outlook 
since the November elections^

It is probable that Speaker Gamer 
s not promising better than he can 

fill when he forecasts a very early 
d favorable vote in the House, 
rhaps on Monday.
Aifide from the size of the vote— 

AS for. the resolution to 33 against 
it—thd; miost satlofactory .feature of 
ywterday’s. action lies in the fact 

at the. resolution as adi^ted pro  ̂
ides foF ratifying action iff the 

itatM by. Constitutiona) oonvmtiims 
ead of by vote of the legislatures.

 ̂ e federal Constitution itself pro
vides that Congress-  ̂shall pî piose 

|tbe m et]^  <ff ra|Wcs,tipn w^c^ has 
heretofore, nevel^dess; always been 
•by tbe-legislat^s'.’'' ' -■*'}

This innovatidii was a parti^ariy 
aolid Tilery for tbe,.; iPivocat^ o l 
repeal. For some time the exixenie 

have been organizing their 
strength among the legislators of a 
;humber of the smaller states in the 
hope o f holding in line at least thir
teen of these little commonwealths 
ip refusal to ratify the repeal-. In 
not more than two or three of these 

there the least likelihood that 
there exists a bona fide majority of 
Ivdters still favorable to federal x>roi 
hibition. It is the' expectation of 
^  wets that honestly representa
tive conventions, naade up of dele
gates elected directly by the people 
<« the straight issue of repeal, vdll 
quickly ratify the re^aler in a num
ber of ktates>where, were it^^ift to 
the leiislatures, iUie will of ihe peo
ple might be disregarded.

All this doM M t mean that, even 
if the House promptly follows the 
example of the Senate, full ratifica-

ALL, ABOUT MONEY 
An airplane view of the program 

of legislation on. which:the Con
necticut State Teachers’ Association, 
the Connecticut - Teachers Federa
tion and the Cc^ecticbt Association 
of Public Schoifi Suj^iintendents 
are centering, 'titfcir attmtion dis
closes an interesting fact. Of the 
six measures receiving the united 
support of these groups and the 
bi^'b^sf^blcV^ey^^ 
ly ̂ ^posing'not' la Tsii^e.“ohe’ deals 
with the subject of education; every 
one with two exceptions—a metmure 
Which would empower :; the • State 
Board of Education to ' giant de
grees, and another prohibiting it 
from, doing so— ĥave . to do with 
money.

If it is true that the education of 
youth is a commodityr^sq. much for 
so much—then this nqbimy-measur- 
ing outiook on the subject may be 
wan^table, and therei piay be at 
.teaist ^huribility to 'tiAae concerted 
al^cks'_ qpxi ;^ r y ' 1. School "(^onq^

’Jmere'Hs.
however, a growing conviction that 
money- and ^ucation .are not the 
same thing and not interchangeable 
terms.

■ It may be of especial interest to 
a good many thousand distracted 
taxpayers—and tax; owners— t̂hat 
one of the measures under the fire 
of the teachers and superintendents 
is House Bill 198, which reads:;

No board of education of : any 
town Shan enter into ainy contract 
for the performance iff any work, 
labor or service, or for. the fur
nishing of any material, to take . 
effect during the: succeeding flscal 
year of such town; imtil it shall
have submitted, such contract to 

the board., of finance of such town 
and shall have received'its ap- 

-.proval. '
"Boards of flnsnto”  in Connecticut, 

towns lacking js^h spedal ihstitu-

l
INDUCING A FIT 

Of course there never has been 
such a tUhg'as actual overprbduc- 
turn of any useful-commodity. What 
:^ .r^rred to by that term.is pro- 
dî cition.. beyond the f ability of con- 
aunders to pay., If all the wheat-and 
aU the co ^ n  were offered free to 
anybody, anywhere,-who wanted It 
all the surplusage would disappear 

Mb; blÛ ?̂ ;of ;iS ento
Eoith -of ̂ Smito'̂ CiffClinA,/putting a 

la'emium oh. the ciirtailmMt of to
bacco crops, wMl.e possUfiy excusahle 
in an emergenî ,̂ jSQesn’t make eco
nomic sense. Such cutes were re
cently compared by, Lincoln Steffins 
to the practice o f a 'certain quack 
doctor who, when he encountered a 
case-of,-disease that he ..didn’t under
stand, <:gave the patiimt something 
to throw him- into a- fit. "I know
how to cure fits,’’ he explcdî c<i- 

Our old fashioned economists 
khow how to handle a. situation 
‘̂ kete .there i^ ’t enough of any thing 
fo"'suppiy -the heeds of the world, 
i ^ y  comes
lib- --dMhiiig '' they
would reitoro the d ise ^  of scarcity 
because they know bow to get along 
wlth'that.

THEATEi^
AT THE STATE

PUiosophy— Sayed Hisl FOLLOWING THREAT! >
Money, Decried Rolers! Flood Lights Used To Ulnmine

I PlRiit While Police Guard 
Surrounding Grounds.and rayed (iediers.

r chd^rs 
1.

,pjt̂ |ans boards?

tion of the Blaine resolution is cer
tain to be a matter of only a few 
weeks or months. It may be some 
time yet . before toe . approval o f 
tbir|y-six states is obtained. Quite 
sosfibly it may be a year or two be- 

Yore the country sees toe.las't of its 
Experimentation In using the Constl- 
ution as' a policing instrument. But 
hen it is over=it will be over. Here 

ope country that won’t ever be 
jikely to try that scheme again.

TOUGH ON BAILBOADS 
Beyond doubt the majority of peo- 

))e in this country will accept the 
itatements of facts ihade in the -re- 
lort'of toe Nationar Transportation 
'ommittee, of which toe late Presi- 
ient Cooimge was a member, even 
i here they contradict certain’decla- 
ations heretofore made by spokes- 
nen for toe railroads. While the 
leduetions of toe committee may be- 
pen to dispute, in any quarter, 
tiere can scarcely be successful con- 
rovendon of its factual findings. It 
I interesting to note, then, that toe 
ommiUee flatly disavows toe.impll- 
atiohs of a tremendous. volume of 
ailroad propaganda that the'roads 
re hopelessly involved and, unless 
tscued by 'extraordinary govern-' 
lental favors, must collapse*. ’The 
smmitteefa Ibtdiiig tlmt eyen ividto 
teir, present bad mianagement the 
»d s woidd making money if 
idr btudness -Were increased ̂ by iSO 
er cent will astonish a great.muy 
eople whp.'have been subject^ for 
Bars, to 'the al!ailifig> of the thuis- 
srtajUon corporations; but they will 
3t ^believe it  Tfie aatbority is 

' lb good—and too (UsintoriBbBd. 
n  ia pcflMfa uaiwtaaata^^f^ tlm 

9iBt of view of toe New Haven

tion in their 
of selectmen.

The position- of the teachers 
groups iSi;;of oourse, tiilit 'boards o f 
education ' should have .unHmitti 
power to legally commit their towns 
to any amount of expenditure,; 
wholly regardless to toe ability of 
toe tovqis to.pay or the 't^payers 
to ndse todr assessmehts ahtf with
out the consent of toe town govern
ment or toe voters. What does the 
taxpayer think?

^ e ir

"Ladies They Talk About’  ̂
'And Ed Wyiw -•

Barbara S taz^ck in ’T ^ e s  
They Talit Ahoî ^̂  Wynn,
the popirthr̂ rBaSlq̂ lĥ  in ,"Fplr 
Ibw toe L ea ^ ,’*̂ make up toe doa
ble feature program at the State 
tbnlght, and Saturday. "Ladies 
'^ e y  ‘ ’Talk About” is a story of

NEW YORK A lilV E
Since toe Connecticut Legislature 

convened at toe beginhing of the 
year and while, it  b*-** been accom- 
pushing nothing at all aside from 
skirmisbing. over patronage  ̂ the 
New York Legislature has autoor- 

a coihmission on toe control of 
alct^olie '̂ beveMges' in anticipation 
of chwge.in or abandonment of fed
eral prohibition; toe comihlsskin has 
been appointed; it‘ has held a long 
series of se^oim; it has already 
formulated a plan for controlUng the 
traffic in beer without involving the 
return of toe old saloon sjrstem and 
It has reported back to GOvcriiur 
Lehman.

The commission , has not, - of 
course, completed, its work; ̂ but it 
has done toe first thing it was-given 
1 x> do— ît has handed to toe governor 
a plan for toe himdling o f the sale 
of legal beer if C ensus should see 
fit to legalize it within Constitu
tional prohibition. That was toe 
more urgent need, for in any event 
beer legaUzation mig^t be-expected 
to precede ratification of repeal. 
The commission will now go-ahead 
with a general plan for the disposi
tion of toe h i^  U^or problem.

The merit* or toe dfemerits of the 
comihission’s plan are not of pri
mary interest tp CoWecticut. It ia, 
of interest, however, that our Gen
eral Awembly is dping nothing by 
way of preparedness-tor the hour, 
which may arrive at any time, when 
toe control of Uquor, or at least of 
toe beer traffic, win be entirely a 
state responsibility.
! Everybody tknows ttoat federal 

prohibition is on its lu t  le^s. Yet 
Connecticut appears to 1>e as in 
different to the noatter as though it 
made lû  ^ eren ce whether toe 
U^or '̂traffiiib vrm^oon&flled at- aU 
er'pei^^ed 'to'rm  wild.

Jn priron—of their lives-v  ̂
—their hopes and' 

ivea, im ttiM by a woman who 
.was sentenM to San Quentin 
prison in Cj^ornia, and wl̂ ose ex
periences .wnile serviiig her, time, 
have been made into toi8.:inbvie. A 
unique attachment that blossoms 
into- a glowing romance is unfold
ed- It involves the love of a atal- 
i ^ t  young evangelist tor an at
tractive Rfiri bandit and prisoner in 
San Quentin prison. Miss Stan
wyck is. seen in toe role of toe 
girt bandit,, a new type of role for 
her. while Preatpn Foster ia seen 
as the young evangelist' who even
tually sweeps her off her'feet with 
toe depth of his love. Miss Stan- 
a^ck Vs marvelous in her new role, 
and she ia^ven  flawless support 
by. a very ckpable supporting cast 
that includes Lyle T^bot, Lillian 
Roth. Itotb Donnelly and Dorothy 
Burgess,

'Ed ,W3mn, popular radio-favorite, 
comes to,-the screen in A riot of 
lau^ter’ in ’’^FoRow the Leader 

Wyim has created an ^ormoiis 
f6ilowing."over the air,'and this Is 
toe first opportunity many .thou
sands of his admirers have had to 
see him as he actually is. The fa
mous fire, chief keeps toe laughs 
going from the first, foot of film to 
toe last f«!e-put. Here Is a real 
treat folks that you. just cannot af
ford to pass up.

Ceclle B..De MiUe’s "The Sign of 
the- Choss,” . a-stupendous spectacle 
revolving aroimd toe persecution of 
toe CbrCitians by the pagan Ro
mans, .Wfll be Shown at toe State 
for three days . starting - Sunday 
night.

AT THE CIRCLE

WOBiEN COT BUSY 
Perhaps the women vriD evolve 

the sbluticm o fv l^  diyreieleii. TOey 
sMm to be doing almost everything 
that the men ought to have done. 
Mrs. Kerr of Xynn cut • down her 
clothes Mne, tied it to a-ladder and 
iHd Om ladder ovt « n r  ,tlia-|ei.to 
the rescue of two imperiled boye.

Two Featarec
The picture “Goona-Goona” which 

bad been' booked for a toree-dhy 
run at toe Circle, this week Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, baa bera 
cancelled, and the usuid Saturday 
and Simday program 'will bS shown 
.at this popular movie house. Tt is 
^cpiected that "Goona-Goona” will 
be sbown in Manchester at a later 
date.

The. program for Saturday and 
Sunday will consist of ^>encer 
Tracy, Marian Nixon and Stuart 
Erwin in “Face In the Sky,” and 
Adrieime Ames and Favld Man- 
nera in "The Death Kiss.” "Pace to 
the Sky” is an idyllic romance of a 
hugely self-confident young sign* 
board artist and a country girl— 
dreamers both, but towards, differ
ent goals. He firmly intends to 
marry an heiress, toe sort of girl 
whose face he is always piiinting 
on barns and billboards. She 
yearns for a home and happiness. 
It is one of toe most eRjoyaUe 
comedy dramas toown in town for 
a long time'. Stuart Erwin is cast 
an. Tracy’s Ipyal, .but hopelessly 
stupid helper and exactly toe 
right note of pathetic,comedy.

‘The Death Kias?-iA a atory of 
Hottywood apdftakea one zfKht in
to the studios of the piieture capi- 
taL_It reveiria the wai1iaho|» of 

romance ia more 
« a l  t&an aiijrtotog tb i 'Writen can 
^'oduoe.' The eoceeltent cast headed 
hy Adrienne Amea ahd David Mar- 
y n ,  also inchidei- Pela Lugosî  
Ibba Wray and Barharm Bedford. 
A a o t^ e h a p to r e C jlM j^ ^  
riaSi ^The Last Wontier,”  com
plete* toe b|l];

By DALE HABBISON 
N w  York, 'Feb. 17.—(A P )-i He 

w«ui toe kind of fellow, who cursed 
government and then ran to toe 
gov^m ent’s postal savings bank 
with his money for. safekeepiz^.
I That was the philpsopby—if it be 

philosophy—of Giuseppe JSaî ara, 
who from a cheap pistol 'fired: at 
Miami Wednesday night flye:̂ tobhi 
that threatened to write.. red ; pages 
of American, history.
) He. came to America, an iiiuni' 
grant, in 1923 from Italy. Many 
years before another immigrant had 
tome froin Bohemia.'Fhat 'was - An-i 
tpn;^tinak. He ̂ c le d  to write his 
hfe’stdestihy ln the /golden • shnds 'of 
the. new world.-which another Bohe
mian, also withC the''given name An
ton, had J^stetqihized.' in a great 
symphony, , .

The one, hating: government and 
hating rulers, ranted from soap
boxes kr broken English or, if his 
audience could imderstand, in his 
native Italian.. The other became 
mayor of Chic^o. :

Their paths met Wednesday night 
at Miami, to. the hands of one was- 
an eight dollar pistol, to his heart, 
by his own words, was the assassi
nation of the" President-elect 

Back in Calabria, Italy, toe father, 
(ff .Giuseppe Zangara has been-won- 
dfe'ring for several wfeeks what had' 
become of his son in America.;:̂ The 
tibney wifich Giuseppe. .had  ̂)i:ten- 
'sending home was much appreriat- 
ed toe father, toe stepmother 
and-the step-sisters there.

Only a day or two ago a letter 
came from the elder ZSi^ara to 
Vincent Cafaso of Paterson; N. J., 
.an iincle of Giuseppe, atoing where 
toe, son was. “The money has stop
ped,” wrote toe father. Is
Giuseppe? He was always so prompt 
with the money.” '
V Cafaso didn’t  know. He hadn’t 
heard. But he knows now. • .

Giuseppe Zangara is in jsil at 
Miami, Mr. Zwgarp. Your son 
Giuseppe tried to .shoot down, toe 
President;-tot4)e,, Maybe', the . mofley 
won’t .be coming to you ,in CaJabrin 
np'w—toe /̂ brigkt . American :.̂ (b)d: 
pieces'toai-ncchanfc into scoresand 
scores- of lira.

to Calabria, probably imder toe 
guidance of his father;, toe young 
Giuseppe became a stonemason and 
bKliflclayer. When he reached Amer* 

through
vten years agi^e soon foetbd that «  
could inake m>0d money here at his' teade. -* •
'  'He took out'papers of naturaliza  ̂
tion.. He put his saifings in the 
postal savings bank; and -he began 
to talk from soapboxes..

To those who like to toy with 
thoughts; it may be set down that 
in toe Alexander Hamilton hotel in 
Paterson,- N. J.,—a hotel named for 
a great Aiherican who died from a 
pistol bullet’s wound--kre bricks 
laid by Qiuseppe Zangara who, like 
Hamilton fMing Aaron Burr, stood 
pistol in hand mid sought to kill.

Zangara always iiulicatted definite 
political- ideas, -yet Federal agSiits 
seeing to trace his career in Amer
ica nave felled to .find any connec
tion between hiiR and kny Anarchic 
or anti-government group. He. was 
a lone wolf- of toe . soapbox. He 
registered .once as,a,^publican, and 
that is toe dbly eridence. so far im- 
covered to indicate a political lean
ing.

Yet when they seized, him at 
Miami,- he said his first intention 
was to kill toe Republican President 
Hoover; and that “peisontily”. he 
liked Mr. Roosevelt “very much."

His pastime was checkers. His 
uncle Vincent Cafaso recalled that 
today. It was a major interest. One 
wonders what Giuseppe thought 
'When he got a man into toe king 
row— ĥe hated . kings so; and the 
king on toe checker board is so 
much more powerful than the com
mon men— t̂oe Giuseppe Zangaras, 
maybe.

ziemgara laid his bricks well.. His 
account in toe postal savings bark 
was said, to be more tban;88U0,. rmd 
there were; balances in excess of 
$2,000 in New-Jersey banks« 

to mid-August of 1931 Zangioa 
withdrew his. money from the 
What he did with it has not. beeti 
determined.-- Tbp assumption is that 
he preferred to guard it himself, for 
there has beeh no evidence of any 
extra-vagances. His monthly rent 
for a . considerable part; of his-time i 
was around $20.

Once in Italy Zangara said , he 
made sui. attempt upon, toe life of 
the King, so tfis hatred of rolers 
traces- beyond bis arriviai in Amer
ica; but toe. attempt, if indeed there 
were an attempt, is. not recalled in 
Rome.

Last summer Zangara spent about 
two months with bis uncle in Toto- 
wa. New Jersey, That was after he 
had been, absent tor some time It 
is believed part of 1931 .was spent in 
California. A Los Angdes- tailor 
identified pictures iff' Zangara yes
terday as toose of a nian who'room
ed with him there. The man, said 
toe tailor, tried to get in toe fire 
department and spent some time in 
n i^ t school. He complained c^ h , 
of a "pain in his c h ^ ” and talked 
quite a bit "about governments.”

-to,-April, 1982, a Joseph Zangara 
registered a6 a Miami hotel, and 
clerks there said he was toe ^ame 
man now bald. He appeared to have 
Identy of money, f lu e n t  pack- 
Mes and letters arrived for hifit. He 
said th ^  were special traaitntenfs 
for a stomach disorder w h ^  sew s 
to have givni him much trouble for 
sevoraJ years.

"S om etih^", ha repeated last 
night before falUflF off 
sleq? in toe Miami.

Brilo-ws. Falls, Vt., Feb. 17.— 
I (AP)—Hood lights fllunfinated toe 
plant of toe Bellow  Falls co-opera
tive creamery torough the nighl 
and policemen patrolled the 
grounds as auUmritiM investijiktei: 
threats to bomb the creamery.

’The creamery, . holdout in jthe 
plan of toe New'England Dairies, 
toCn-to rontrol 95 per cent of toe 
mfik. > s h ip ^  intp Boston,' list 
night released information ;that its 
I^a®t- had beeh' entered and dam
aged last Friday night. Creamery 
officials also inade known thi^ta 
of bombing and personal injury 
bad been _,rec^yed.
, .,The-,.B6fton‘: and; jKaine.' railroad 

aUip to ^  preeanttons to protect 24 
cars or the creainery while they 
a^, sidetracked at the local station 
and while they are enroute to Bos- 
.tpn.,every -morning.
- Manager MacLennan of the 
crefLmery said he believed the 
tto^ts had come from ĉ ^mks but 
iievertoeless he had^taken steps to 
protect toe property , of the plant 
-The - letters first-lyere received 
Saturday, the day after toe place 
was drunaged.
. The letters, addressed to Mac

Lennan. said that if toe Bellows 
Cp-pperative did not join toe New 
England Dairies at once, toe 
Creamery woifld be in danger o f se
rious: damage tHc said threats also 
bad been received over the tele
phone.

IMGUERS’ 
RANQllEt TONIGHT

Rev. Martin Cornell, of/W orces
ter, To Be PrincipRt^peakfr; 
Rxpect 150 To Aiiend. *

All arrangements have .been'com
pleted tor the annual banquet of 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, to be held In the 
church vestry tonight at ' 6:30 
o’clock. Members of toe congrega
tion who havci: not ; yet secured 
tickets ^ y  do so at toe door.

Httman Johnson will be toast
master. and the principal speaker 
will be Rev. Martin Ooraell of 
Worcester, Mass., who wlU jteke 
for hia subject "SpMk Up.”  ATfina 

prr^ram has also been ar-
port of Phitedelphiia ^  _ ^the committCML in. -—  “ charge, headed by Miss Ruth^hn-

zon and .Misii Hitzi Berggref^-tt is 
expected that close to 150 pitsons 
'Will attend toe banquet.

BRli)GEPORT CHAMBER 
HEAD COHMG HERE

Robert Crosby To Be Speaker 
At Membership Meeting On 
Tuesday, Feb.. 28.
Robert Crosby, exAsutive head of 

the Bridgeport Chamber of Com
merce, will be toe speaker at toe 
all-iii'emberahlp meeting of the local 
Chamber of ^mmerce, to be held 
Tuesday evening, February 28, at 
the Country Qub, starting at 7:30 
o’clock. Mr. Crosby, -will speak on 
the method,foUowed iii Bridgeport 
to meet the problem of high tax- 
ation.-
. Mr. Crosby, was an active member 
of the so-calkd Gbiiunittee of One 
Hundred which taclded toe taxation 
question: He wHl ten of the work, 
accomplished by tois pommi|t|tee, 
after which a discu^on period ■will' 
be held. Tlite will be toe- first of a-, 
new type of all-membership meet- j 
ings created by toe 'meetihgs com
mittee. Tne. usual, dinner will be dis
pensed with.

An educ'tionai' entertainment is 
scheduled , to be presented at- 9 
o ’clock, consisting of a traveloque 
film. It is expect^ also that smokes 
will be provided the members. It is 
not necessary to make reservation 
tor toe meeting.

'Overnight
A. F. JVewa

Quhicy, MassL*—Anne Cutler, year 
and a half :61d baby, dies of suffoca
tion when she becomes entangle*’  in 
tha safeiy belt of ber crib.
• Boston—Oliver B. Garrett, former 
head of toe Boston police liquor 
squad whose sentence for extortion 
-ancTlMsceiffing bribes OEpires Tues
day, pleads not guilty to ah in het- 
ment chatydng larceny of pension 
payments from the City of Boston.

Concord, N. H.— House judiciary 
committee postyone^ further con
sideration of a bill to legidlze horse 
race betting in New Hampshire im-̂  
til next Thursday.

.Boston — Coast Guard destroyer 
Wainwright reports by. radio it had 
taken a l^rd  a seaman from toe 
trawler Penguin and w u  preceding 
to Boston.. The seaman’s knee was 
badly: lacerated.

Farmington, N. H.— 'Schools ' of 
Farmington observe the 121st birth
day of Henry Wilson, : 18to -vice 
president of toe United States, who 
was boro here.

Brockton, Mass. — Fifteen valu
able saddle and race horses are 
•.rescued as-fire b(^y damages a 
bam oil the Brockton fair groundŝ  
Fire officials said. it was' toe third 
blaze of incendiary, origin on the 
fair grCimds in six months.

B(»ton—Gov. Ely and deans of 
the Harywl and Yale law schools 
honor Dean Homer Albers of Best .m 
University Law School on toe com
pletion of 50 years of service.

-Stoneham, Mass. -— Miss Mildred 
Pace and Franklin Wendell are mar
ried in toe building in. which they 
^ere boro—toe New Elngland Sani- 
tarium and Hospital.

Bostpur—Robert R. Duncan, Bos
ton attorney, is appointed to suc
ceed Charles-'F. Adams as toe Bos
ton. Bruins’ representative pn toe 
board of governors of toe National 
Nockey League.

North Smithfield, R. I.—Arthur B. 
Farr, 56, prominent in Woonsocket 
fraternal circles, commits suicide.

Providence, R. L—George S. Cook 
of Springfield, Mass., is elected, 
president of toe' New England Build
er’s Supply Association.

WATKJNS B R O T I# lS ', Ini? 
- FuReral -Directors

S^ABUSHED ^  YEAKS

CHAPEL A T  11 O A K  S T
Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral D irktbr

Phone; Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Fewet School Days 
Lost Due to Colds
Greensboro, N. C.— T̂ests among 

himdreds of children show a sav
ing of almost two-thirds of time 
out from school due to colds !-^wito 
toe new Vicks Flan for better Con
trol of Colds. How to follow the 
Plan is explained in each package 
of Vicks VapoRub and toe new 
Vicks Nose & Throat Drops.—Advt.

FOURTH ANNUAL

State Armory, HARTFORD

20(h to 25th!
Six Evenings! Four Afternoons!

Matinees: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BigvTop, Pig-Time 
Circus  'A ,cts!

GALA SID ESH O W /
Extra— Madame Zelda, Oriental Mystic

Bring the Kiddies to See 
(Connecticut’s Greatest fodoor Shew!

For Advance Sale Tickets Call

George H. Waddell

11 ........

MOST AM AZIN G  D EN TAL OFFER 1
One of Hartford’s leading dentists will now make yon a 

beautiful set of teeth for tbe low price of $18.00. Fit and mate
rial guaranteed. AR other work at reduced prices. Call at 
once for a free examination. ;

DR. H. J. LOCKHART i
SURGEON DENTIST. j

Suite 328, TpL 6-1790, ndaoe Theater Building 
647 Main St4 Hartford, Conn. |

Deaths Last Night
London—Cecil;. Marcus :Knatch- 

bull-Hugessen. 70, fourth Baron 
Brabouroe.

New York—Mrs. Jennie Cornelia • 
Wilder .'Oorodl, 67, writer and act-j 
ressi .

New'York—The Rev. Dr. John 
Armstrong Wade, 64, rector of toe 
Epiroopial Church of St John the 
Evangelist, and former police chap
lain of New York caty.

Los Angeles*-^Paul Hamblin, 33, 
cowboy song writer, author and 
bronco “bUster.’-

Washington—Sidney F. Andrews, I 
76, assistant director general and ’ 
general solicitor of toe United/ 
States Railroad Administration.

Chicago—Dr. Charles S. WiUiam 
son, 60, head of the College of 
MeAdne of the University of 1111-1 
nois for toe past 20 years.

OF ED. HESS' STOCK and FIXTURES
I have bought the entire bankrupt stock and fixtures of 
this well known store. Come in and look around, 
select whatever you«want of this high grade merchant 
dise. The prices are the lowest possible.

Signed, L. NEM IROW .

ELECTRICAL 
Supplies and Fixtures

PLUMBING 
Tools wA Fittings

High Grade POINTS 
and SuppUbs

STOVES

Mia to tlM stonseik
to kfli r

nr'totosja assy 
}sU, big 
- nM aTw sat

tliese preric>ent who Oppress 
the working man.”

■ . - - a >'

YALE’S JUNIOR PROM 
New Haveit, Feb. 17—(API —Tbe 

guiding lines for conduct', iff Yalk's 
junior prom next week, were laid 
down today by the committee. Due 
to .present -aciwpinic cond^tii^! there 
will be no advimee in prices. Chap
erons will be admitted free but they 
Will have to be 'simplicd with supper 
tipkats. AU gteis .yrho are to come 
jinust.: be r îhitaredAtomairrow. Thera 
must be no smoking in .Woolsty 
Auditorium. ’The use of intoxicat
ing liquor is prohibited. Gentietoen  ̂
have been asked nbt to present flow -, 
efs ̂ to tbeir guests. -

Prestdant James Rowland Angell 
aad m na AisgiB t e d  the list of 
faculty numbers who have accepted 
tovltotlpna tq  attend.

Store and Office Fixtures
INCLUDED IN  8A LE.

f

SA LE H E LD  A T  FORMER STORE O F :

E D .  M m s

"r

851 M A IN  STREET- R U B m O W

....A.
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fi C f EASE IN DEBTS
NOW HITS EVERYONE

 ̂ •k
H

Etery IndiYidoal Now Feels 
>the Finely Here’s Fmance 
Statement.

Seek Fawcett

By RODNEY DUTCHEB
Washington.—The vast burden of 

debt now worries us, individually 
ami nationally and congresslonaUy, 
more than any other aspect o f the 
depression.

Some of us have been engulfed In 
this g^eat sea of liabilities. Others 
are going down for the third time 
or are in up to the neck. Manv of 
us have only wet feet.

Farmers, revolting in grim earn
est against seizure of their farms 
for debt, have dramatized the great 
national dilemma. But the $9,000,- 
000,000 of farm mortgages is only a 
small part of the commonly esti
mated $200,000,000,000 of individual, 
corporate and public debt.

Every man, woman and child- Is 
Involved. Anyone who supposes that 
he doesn’t owe money is respectfully 
reminded of his share in the $35,- 
000,000,000 or more o f national, 
state and local debt. Each adylt s 
average share is nearly $500 M d, 
although payment won’t be sudden
ly demanded, each o f us is paying 
interest on public debt in billions of 
d o^ rs  through visible or invisible 
taxation.

Whereas all o f us are debtors, 
m elons of us are also creditors. 
Anyone who owns a bond, a stock, 
a bank deposit or an Insurance 
policy is a creditor. ‘ Creditors profit 
when they collect Interest and prin
cipal in dollars worth $1.65 as com
pared with 1929, but many have 
suffered through defaults and col
lapses o f property, security and oth
er values.

"National Insolvency”
The big, bad, stark fact about our 

debts Is that they were largely con
tracted In days o f high prices and 
high Incomes. Now the debts re
main and both the national wealth 
on which .they were based and the 
income /With which they were to be 
paid have so fallen that a large pro
portion o f the debt and its charges 
simply can't be met. We hear of 
"nlitional insolvency,” and Senator 
Botah says the national income, 
measured agaiost the demands of 
tnyps and Interest, is practically 
zero.

About 700,000 property fore
closures have been made within 
thrte years and in the last six years 
one farmer in evepy 10 has lost his 
f a ^ .  Railroads are at the crisis. 
Pressure on nearly all types of 
debts has intensified.

With action demanded. Congress 
Is {paving the way to speed meab- 
urM for debtor relief. A  bi-partisan 
agreement on unprecedented legis
lation has been reached in a desper
ate effort to get action In the pres
ent short session.

Governors and legislatures are 
M riratornag-talk is In the 

air. The federal government con- 
sidjers converting billions o f bonds 
to icover lower interest. Big life In
surance companies holding $2,000,- 
000,000 in farm  m ortgi^es, promise 
to ix)stpone foreclosmres in western 
states. In New York, where there Is 
$8,600,000,000 in mortgages, a 
strtng movement begins to cut real 
estate mortgage interest to 4 per 
cent.

’The fact that all debtors are in 
more or less the same type o f boat 
Is shpwn when you examine some 
o f the chief types o f debt.

A  Look at the Books
First, there’s the general total of 

debt, which has been estimated 
both below and above the loosely 
accepted sum of $200,000,000,000, or 
about $1,600 per capita. ’The debt 
had increased about 40 per cent in 
the prosperity period, but It didn’t 
seem so menacing before the na
tional wealth dropped from $329,- 
000,000,000 in 1930 to an estimated 
$260,000,000,000, or $1,964 p e r  
capita, in 1932. Or before the $85,- 
000,000,000 national income of 1929 
had fallen to an estimated $37,000,- 
000,000 last year, or $296 per capita. 
Taxes run about $15,000,000,000 a 
year, and interest an estimated $10,-' 
000,000,000 for a combined per 
capita of about $200, which would 
be rt^o-thirds of the average per 
capita income.

Farmers are hardest hit as a 
group because the prices they re
ceive have gone down far beyond 
other price levels. He piled up most 
o f his debt when farm prices were 
two to five times sis high as now. 
Rural taxes meanwhile have risen 
286 per cent. 'Farm income has de
clined by $9,000,000,000 since 1919. 
Farm values have declined 25 to 30 
l>er cent during the depression.

But a harassed, mortgaged farm
er perhaps is as well off as the city 
dweller with mortgage pa3nnents 
and taxes to meet who has lost his 
job. Banks, which had about $37,- 
000,000,000 out in loans in 1929, 
have been just as hard on the d ty  
borrower, in their anxiety to raise 
cash, as on the farmer.

Railroads owe some $13,000,000.- 
000 of an estimated $75,000,000,000 
o f corporation debt. Their earnings 
fell from $1,275,000,000 in 1929 to 
$324,000,000 in 1932. Only 38 o f 138 
Class One railroads finished 1932 
without a deficit. Of the others, 45 
didn’t earn operating expenses and 
the rest didn’t earn fixed charges. 
’The Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation lent the roads $360,000,000 in 
1932, generally to make interest 
payments, but now some o f the big 
roads are facing bond maturities 
and have exhausted their collateral.

Cities Feel Pinch
Reduced income not only makes 

more difficult the carrying o f ^ e  
public debt but also adds to it. With 
incomes, property value and busi
ness activity at low levels the <dd 
taxes didn’t come anywhera near 
paying national, state and city ex
penses. Deficits resulted. The na
tional debt has ,ffone back above 
$20,600,000,000 and the state and 
local debt Is around $16,000,000,000, 
each having increased three or four 
biUions-during the depression. >

Congress and state officials are 
firtng special attention to farmers, 
partly b ^ u s e  rurti revolts against 
Bvistions represent an attack on the

A  new search for Col. P. A . Faw
cett, who disappeared into the 
“Green Hell” of the Brazilian jungles 
in 1926, will be made by two Ameri
can youths, now in Rio de Janeiro 
ready to plunge into the Amazon 
wilds. They are Nathaniel R. 
Rogers, top, and Matthew Knapke, 
both o f Cleveland. They believe 
they picked up a new clew in Rio 
as to ’ the fate o f Fawcett, who van
ished on an expedition which sought 
a "lost civilizatipn.”

capitalistic system and processes of 
government. Also because restora
tion of national prosperity requires 
farm prosperity.

The LaGuardia-McKeown bill 
passed by the House provides for 
voluntary scaling down or extension 
o f debts by agreements between 
debtors and creditors. Applicable to 
railroads, industrial corporations,

farmers and other individuals,-It is 
dertgned to chcourage settlements 
without bankruptcies. Under it a 
^ btpr ;ffbo can’t  pay ^t m a^ Q ^  
woidd iUe a petition with a court 
stating the inability and would be 
safe, ffom  bankrupt^ pending nego
tiations with o r a to r s  for reorgani
zation or extension. Railroad reor- 
ganiiBaUons could be effected with 
& e approval o f the Interstate Com
merce Comndasion.

Refinancing o f farm mortgages 
and a temporary financing o f the 
farmer’s tax and iportgage pay
ments are growing issues in Con
gress. Senator Frazier o f North 
D s^ ta , whose bill has been en
dorsed by seven farm state legis
latures, would have the govern
ment iMue notes to take up mort
gages and let farmers pay per 
cent interest plus per cent 
amortization imtil the debt was 
paid off. Senator Hull of Tennessee 
has a bill proposing that the R. F. 
C. finance mortgages and give the 
farmer a two-year breathing period. 
Senator Robinson o f Arkansas 
would set up a blllion-dollar corpor
ation to make 3 per cent loans to 
farmers. And o f course there are 
dozens o f proposals for infiation.

HOUSEHOLD FILE 
A HANDY DEVICE 

FOR BUSY WOMEN

To Play the New Leads '

A  cardboard or wooden box filled 
with cards can serve many useful 
purposes in the household.

’The cards are valuable for record
ing anniversary and birthday dates, 
insurance policy information or 
dates when certain household ar
ticles were purcluused.

Menus, recipes, household sug
gestions, shopping lists and home 
nursing ideas can be jotted down on 
the cards and indexed in the file. 
Various headings or entries should 
be made and even temporary ones 
are helpful such as ’Unanswered 
Letters,”  “Calls to Make,”  "Social 
Engagements” and miscellaneous 
reminders.

Cataloging the names o f the 
family to whom Christmas gifts are 
sent as well as the names and ad
dresses o f friends to whoip, Christ
mas cards are mailed will be found 
most convenient for reference.

These little reminders not only 
aid the busy woman, but also make 
for Bsrstematic housekeeping. The 
size o f such files will depend upon 
the o f the household.

It might not work in bridge, but 
clearing the throat is stUl a good 
sign-off bid on a three-party line.

NimSAYSDUCE
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When spring invades the Holl3rwood sqene, clever actresses change 
their moods and their costumes to play the new season. Adrienne Ames 
assures herself an enthusiastic reception as she catches the light, bright 
spirit o f spring, wearing a filmy frock of yellow corded organdie, ’This is 
an interesting feminine contrast to Marlenq Dietrich’s mannish spring cos
tume.

METAL FASTENINGS
WIN FAVOR OF PA R K

Paris — (AP) — Comtesse Hector 
de Beam is among smart Parisians 
who are choosing metal fastenings 
instead o f buttons for their smart
est clothes. The Comtesse wears a 
coat o f hyacinth blue wool fastened 
with a narrow tongue o f burnished 
copper which slips through five

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

S p o r t  C o a t s
Finely tailored coats o f Hands tweed, Baa-Baa 

doth, ]M ar-Brook, and other fine woolens. Tour 
choice o f any furless coat in the store at this 
price. Sizes 14-46.

Dollar Day $ X 1
Regular Value $17.95

Silk and Woolen
DRESSES

Selected from our regular

CHARMING 
Silk and Woolen

D R E S S E S
So fresh and new that the very sight of them 

wiU make a woman long to wear one. Of the qual
ity and style you usually pay $10 for. A ll sizes.

Dollar Day

our
stock—^values to $5.95.

DOLLAR DAY $1
RAYON LINGERIE
■ Sllps^ bloomers, panties— 

peach and pink.
DOLLAR DAY

3 ' " $ 1

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Washable cottons, linens and 
woolens. Sizes 8 to 14—values 
to $2.95. •
DOLLAR DAY $1

CHILDREN’S
. COATS

bfode o f finest, wann woolens, 
for wear now and next winter. 
At about 1-2 value.

DOLLAR DAY 
up$2.59

New Spring
HATS

Straws, Knits, 
Fabrics, Braids
Dollar Day

1

-A Chance for Everyone to
Have Purchase Money Re^v

funded, on Dollar Day.
This may bb your opportunity 

to get a dress, cc^t or any 
other item—and have part of 
your purchsise money too!

A ll Dollar Day sales slips may 
be sealed by the customer in 
blEUik envelopes provided at the 
store, and placed by the custom
er in a sealed chest to be opened 
Dollar Day at 9 p. m. by a 
Herald representative. The 
Herald representative will draw 
the names o f five customers, 
whose purchase money will be 
refunded as follows:
f ir s t  n a m e —  Refund of 50% 

o f -total amoimt of halbs slip 
(refund not to exceed $50.)

SECOND NAME— Refimd of 
25% of total amoimt o f sales 
slip (refund not to exceed 
$25.)

t h ir d , f o u r t h  a n d  f if t h  '
n a m e s —  refimd of 10% of > 
total amount of sales slip (re- 
fimds not to exceed $10 each.)

A ll items purchased by a cus
tomer may be placed upon one 
sales dip.

Hundreds of Other Items at Bargain Prices Throughout the Store.

841 Main 
Street

'-1 r N ' .

South ’ 
Manchester, 

Conn.'

rings o f the same metal. With it 
she wears a frock o f hyacinth blue 
wool having a bolero, top o f satin in 
the same lAade.

By BONOTrr SAUNDERS 
Paris.—^Benito MussoUni’s widely 

advertised: gestiire o f amnesty to 
political «d les means nothing be
cause, Italians caiinot be free in 
their own tmuntry undw the prosent 
ratine', according to Slgpor Fran
cisco NitO,^ war-time premier, who 
still looks vdth concern on Fascism 
and all its works. He has nothing 
but scorn for the general invitation 
to Italians to return home.

“Bandits,'" is Nitti’s .terha for 
'Mussolini and bis' men. Tlie old pa
triot is as implactible as ever and 

.denounces Fascism a form of 
lawlessness and organized robbery. 
Were he an American, be would 
call it a racket. He is firm in his 
belief that it is leading Italy to 
ruin.

N itti was asked if heeintended to 
take advantage o f Miissolini’s dec
laration o f amnesty, and return to 
his native-land.

“ Certeinly not,” he said, “There 
is no freedom in Italy. There is 
only one party and no means by 
which another party could raise its 
standard. A  man can neither dis
cuss politics nor think aloud for 
himself. Mussolini is making an ef
fort to influence sentiment abroad 
in his favor, but he cannot influence 
us imtil we may return home and be 
ftee men again.”

Nitti, in Paris, is still looked upon 
by poUtieiti exiles as a leader, but 
he regards the future as vague. He 
appears' as vigorous and alert as 
ever, and bis penetrating eyes re
main keen. He'estim ates there are 
40 form er deputies, many intel
lectuals and About 200,000 Italians 
in France, practically all o f whom, 
be says, prefer to remain here.

"If w^ went bac^ we would only

Enjoy SPRING//iComfortobie
B R O W N t»ill

Tread S tra i^ ih t S hoes

Feet Troubling You ?
Join the happy thousands who have found TREAD- 

STRAIGHT the perfect shoe.

“New Spring Styles’*

Straps
Oxfords

Ties

Sizes 3 to 9  '  Widths AA to EEE
Was
$5 and $6

Now
We Use the Scientific Heel-to-Ball System 
o f Fittmg—This assures you a proper fit.

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

1

825 Main Street 
South Manchester

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 MAIN STREET PHONE 4425

Drastic Reductions on Clocks—too many in stock.

WESTLOCK CLOCKS
WESTCLOCK AMERICA '  0 0
Former price $1.50, now ............... ^  X c vr
WESTLOCK SLEEP METER 4 1  O H
Former price $2.00, now ............................. ^ X c i u O
WESTLOCK BEN HUR, d**| 7 g ?
Former price $2.50, now ........... '........ ..... ^  X c f  9
WESTLOCK BIG BEN, (aU models) Q C f
Former price $3.50, now ..........  ........ o4m 9
WESTLOCK BABY BEN (aU models) 4 9  O C  
Former price $3.50, now ----- -------; . . . . . .

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
$5.25 Value at ......................... .. . $4.50
$6.00 value a t .........................• • . . , $5.25
$6.75.. value a t ........... .................. $500
$8.00 value a t ........... .................... $675
$9.50 value a t ................................ ... $7.751

WAXES and POLISHES
CELLO WAX, $1.25 Value, 
with Felt Polisher, both ------ - $1.25
LUSTER WAX, 75c value 
2 for ................................................... $1 00
LUSTER WAX, $1.25 value. $2.00
LIQUID VENEER, 60c value,
2 for- .. ........................................................ $L00
LIQUID VENEER, 30c value,
2 for . . ’.............................••.................

ALUMINUM PAINTS
Pints............. ............  40 c

Ready to use.
* Quarts................... 75 c

NAIL HAMMERS,
Value to $1.75 a t ............... •........... $1.00
HATCHETS,
Value to $2.00 at .................................... $1.00
TOOL CHESTS 1-2 marked price.
STILLSON PATTERN PIPE WRENCHES in sets of 3

$1.49 ““'$2.49

FLASHLIGHTS
Left over from 
Christmas stock ................. 75c““'85c
ROYAL ROCHESTER WARE

PERCOLATORS,
$10.50 value ................. ....  $7.50
PERCOLATORS,
$10.00 value............................ $6.75
PERCOLATORS, .
$8.75 value.....................; . . . . ....$6.50
HEATERS,
$2.50 value ............................. $loo

1 TOASTERS,
$8.50 value ............. $5.50
GRILLS,
$5.50 Value .............................. $3:75
AUTO FLAT IRONS, 

,$7.85 value . . . . '•........... . / $6.75
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT

Obse out. Colors in stock.

1-2 P ints.................  .......... ...................1 5 c

Pints ............... .............. 2 5 c

Quarts*................. ..............• .S 1.............. . . 50 c
S. W. P. ENAMELGID /

A Decoratiye Enamel-
^ ■

Pints 

1-2 Pints 

Pints . . . i .

15c
25c
50c

.EXPRESS WAGONS, .
$1.50 value — ........... ....................... .
CLOTHES HAMPERS) -
/$1,S0 v a l u e . . . . . . .*
100 ft. Braided Clothes
I ^ e s .................................... i ........................ .....

75 Cent Mail Baskets,
2 'for
4 $ewed House Brooms, ’

iS lH ir . . . • • • » • • ••••• I )••••• • *

20% Reduction Oil 6^ P; ' & Vaniisb Sales 
Reduction , O n - Pn' S. > P s^t

$i;oo
$too

. ; . 3 9 c

$i:oo
...y  m i

;

. \

. - 14.

'--.i'.-i ■'\viYy..
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SPEEDSIHIS FUXX  
TO RACING CAPiTAL

Ascot Speedway At Los An
geles Beckons Drivers 
From Everywhere.

By ERSKINB JOHNSON

Los Angeles.—This city, long fa* 
mous for film stars who eat home
grown, sun - kissed oranges for 
breakfast, and f9r bathing beauties 
who ine'Adtably pose for photog
raphers on oil derricks, or at a safe 
distance from the Pacific Ocean, has 
something else to crow about.

Ascot track here, it may be said 
without fear of Hbel suits, is the 
nation's automobile racing center, 
from the standpoint of the number 
of races held. True, there is only 
one track here, but, on am average, 
35 races are held here annually. 
Moreover, America’s best known 
drivers have made it their stamping 
ground.

Ernie Tripiett, 1932-33 Pacific 
Coast racing champion, “Wild Bill" 
Cummings, "Shorty” Cantlon, Leon 
Duray, Boh Carey, present national 
champ. Babe Stapp and about as 
many other notables of the roaring 
road as one can mention, most al
ways are on hand for every Ascot 
thriller.

Track Small, But Tricky
The track is a tricky five-eighths 

of a mile affair, declared by drivers 
and racing offidals alike to be the 
greatest oval in the country for 
spectacular thrills and competition. 
When one has conquered Ascot, 'tis 
said in the pits, one has really 
learned to drive a speeding race car.

y«t acddenta are fear, and fataUtlaa 
almost unknown.

Interspersed with shorter events 
on. each program, the main events 
vary from 65 to 200 laps, A crp̂ wd 
of. 10,000 persons, a t 'f l and 22.50 a 
throw, is not imusual for the long 
grinds, and the 65-lap affairs, T^th 
the same tariff, consistently atttaot 
from six to 8,000 spectators.

Night ra ci^ , first introduced at 
the Los Angeles oval, has proved 
the biggest money maker for the 
American Legion promoters who 
took over .the plant in 1928. The 
year’s schedule Includes raoes every 
Wednesday night from' May to Oc
tober, with day races on Sunday 
twice a month during the rest' of 
the year, Pilm stars always are <m 
hand to congratulate the victors.

No Snow to Stop ’Em 
Los Angeles’ mild climate, per

haps, has a grreat deal to do ^ th  
the success of the races. WMle 
eastern tracks are covered With 
snqw, the local plant is running full 
blaist. And since the best of the'na
tion’s drivers fiock here, it’s easy 
to see why other speedways fail to 
prosper.

Financially speaking, the track'Is 
a huge success. In 1931, a depres
sion year, the plant made a $68,OM 
profit after pajdng out slightly more 
than $84,000 in prise money. A 
profit of only $6,000, with $72,000

'Vm t.- .4 - -V V '’ ' 1 . . . .

la s t - s ^ .__money; waa-mi
, - j t  that’s big money theee .̂ dayî  
and ex -sw lce  men in charge at 
Ascot don’t  have tO" worry, for a 
while, at least, about htmtlng. Jobs 
or stucUng in breadllnea.

1HEJMembers of the Oonfticiaa, Boctety. 
in do not b ^ eve in  divorce; 
the wife is  su b ^ t to her hdebwiM' 
authority throughout her lifeV' \  ' 

Never rub an eye that has eo n ^  
thing in it. '^Wash it in-a^boraStt 
add solution with an eye cup.> ;

D0Y0DKN0WTHAT>- r f
The Chinese land covers, o^'- 

quarter of Asia, from the; Pandc 
mountains to the Pacific and frdtn

lif'

SYMINGTON’S 
MEN’S SHOP

At the Center

Dollar Day 
Specials

MUNSINGWEAR
UNION SUITS
Light and Medium.

$1.00
■egnlar $1A0.

White Broadcloth
SHIRTS
$1.00

HOSIERY
3  ^ $ 1 . 0 0

Regular 50c per pair.

CAPS
$1.00

ARROW SHIRTS
2 ’” $ 1 . 0 0

PAJAMAS
$1.00

Genuine
Thermo Sweater

$3.95
NECKWEAR
3 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0

Regular 50c.

2 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0
Regular 65c.

SOFT h a t s '
$2.50

Regular $3.50.

Better
VALUES

Than Ever
DRESSES

One Rack A t ................$1.00
One Rack A t ............... 50c

Regular $9.98 DRESSES

$ 5 .9 8
New Spring Dresses

$ 2 .9 8
$8.98 Values

MILLINERY
To Close Out At

5 0 c  2 5 c
Extra Large Slips

89o Values.

50c
SILK UNDERWEAR 

GREATLY REDUCED.
Watch Our Windows 
For Other Specials.

THE LADIES’
' f i t  M te'itM M

.About forty per cent of Ger
many’s foreign obligations is held 
in the United Stares, the rem ^der  
being distributed among several 
coimtries. Her total foreign- In
debtedness is M,812,000,000

There were about 178,000 saloons 
in the United States When the 18th 
amendment became effective.

, Speaking me^anlcallyl what the 
wbrid seems to. need is a few- mors 
self-starters and a few fewer cranks.

Iron was once so valuable - that 
the andent Gredcs once gave a lump 
of it as one of the prizes in their 
great athletic games.

A baby is bom in New York on 
the average of about every fout 
minutes.

In Berlin a noisy machine is con
fiscated by the police and. fitted with 
a silencer at the owner’s expense.

Several families, as a rule, share 
a communal kitchen in which they 
do ^ eir cooking, in Moscow.

Siberia to India.
TOe Cathedral o t  Seville is the 

second largest Gothic edifice-in Eu
rope and was dedicated in 1462. It 
contains the tomb of Christopher 
Columbus.

Georgia, with an area of more' 
than 59,000 miles, is the la rg ^ - 
atate east of the Mississippi riVer. 
Florida is second.

According to a wall tablet- In 
Florence, Italy, spectades w ^  Ih- 
vented In the thirteenth century, 
by an inhabitant of that dty.

Burning pine wood gives off more 
heat than hlckoiv, the U. S. Forest 
Service has found.

The stem of a giant bamboo tree 
may grow more than a foot a d ay .;

Governor Pinchot says we think 
too much of our bankrolls. Wa^, 
there’s no harm in reminisefog 
once in a while.

r o ^  Prince.
.. By CHLBBRT SWAN - 

New Yoxk.i-"The Merry. Widow ,̂" 
after waltBing around these m ai^  
years to the lilting and ihtwhatioh- 
ally familiar times, is rep orts to  be 
adding a few new. jazzy m dbdes to 
her repertoire and adopting a few  
1638 manners. '

Ernst Lubitseb, film director re
cently returned from a b r o a d ,  
brought a tale that Lehar, composer 
of the famous numbers, was hard 
at work on. revisions and. additional 
numbers. Lubitseb, B r o a d w a y  
bears, has ^been retained to direct 
the new musical-talkie version sUqnt 
film back in the days when Mae 
Murray was being discovered and 
Erie Von Stroheim was a busy little 
megaphone wleider,.

to to sung, dmtotoll 
iiSa:W 8rY bto^

IM now. in-?FraiMe. 
Tlmt'fllm'vrtucbe tiiads in Psrif} or 
at Istilt e i^  and street aesDSs. 
A^iO tolto. to f  Broadway rumor 
that a.' stage venrion of the rsvtoad 
?*wiflow*’' may be tried ,out before 
the film to begup.

N oyano As Prince
One of .the particular surprises 

has to do'Vdth Ramon Novarro, who 
has been far'from a secure figure In 
the current film world. Now, aotoee 
friepd of Mtos MaeDonakl advisee^ 
Novarro has been grooming for the 
role of “the prince" and will un
doubtedly get it. Novarro, has a 
trained siz^iug voice and dances 
well.

Willie “The Merry Widow” has 
been sent across the land a score of 
times, once with several of the orig
inal cast, few changes in either the 
book or score would have been 
frowned upon by fans. Well, while 
the old favorites will still be there, 
changes in tempo'' will be made and 
foe newly written numbers will be
long a bit more to the music of the 
moment.

Myariwhlle, as Lehar changes 
tunes and Lubitseb thinks things 
over, La-MacDonald will be working 
with Herbert Marshall in. "The 
Queen," to be filmed in Paris and 
London, with a United Artist re
lease. .
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Kidnaped from home in Hamburg, 
brought to New York and abandon
ed, found by a stranger who took 
care of her and finally turned her 
over to authorities in Los Angeles. 
That is the strange story told here 
by the pretty six-year-old German 
girl shown aboî e, who remembers 
only the name “Hedwig.” She was 
turned over to authorities by a man 
who said he fopnd her in a New 
York railroad station.

O p e h M  R f'
SALVE VENDRILLO

Battery andR epi^ 
DepartaieiCis

In Charge of..
Ed. Danplaise.

Tires Changed 
ROAD SERVICE
Armstrong Tires 

and Batteries
PHONE 3865 

Nights After 10 P. M.— 
CaU 6708.
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Saturday $ Day
MAIN FLOOR

BLEACHED ^  
MUSLIN d^l

26 inches wide. t]) H
X 5

Rayon
COTTON 
CREPE ^ 1

0  yards fo r ..........

LONGWEAR ^
SHEETING r j |

81 inches wide. S B  I 
g  yards...............  |  |

CRINKLE igM.
BED ^  

SPREADS ^ 1
2 ..............................X

FAST COLOR ^  
PRINTS $ 1

^ 2  ..............................

HUCK ^  1 
TOWELS (m

For quick clearance,

1 2 '” ...........X

SILK  ̂
DRESSES $ 1

Values to $2.95. 1  
Special................... j j ^

TURKISH to4| 
TOWELS d ; |

Size 23x46 ^ B
1 5 ’“  X

RAYON m i 1 
TAFFETA 

SLIPS ^ 1
2 ' " — "........................i |

Ladies’ Silk f f  
Dresses

Value to $2.95.

NEW SILK -jH  
BLOUSES $ 1

Saturday only . , . .  .

WOMEN’S 1
SILK ^  

LINGERIE

4 ' “ ....... .....  X
Women’s

FLANNEL ^  
€K)WNS -

[ 2 ' " ..........................................................X .

New Spring

SPRTS ^
Black, Navy, Skip- |   ̂
per. Red, Tan, Gray. .

N ^ S P R I N G ^  1 
fc% H A TS- '^ 1

All new styles and B 
cotors. J||L

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES ^

Sizes 7 and 8. ^  H

3 ...................................X

C!orselette
With inner belt. ^ |  

Only.................. • .

MEN’S TIES tuM
Latest Patterns and 
colors. S  B

6 ' “ - ..........................................X

CHILDREN’S

UNION SUITS ̂

X

Men’s All Wool

COAT $ 1  
SWEATERS 1

MEN’S ^

WORK $ 1  
MITTENS X

1 MEN’S 100%
WOOL
HOSE ^ 1

^  Pair fo r ............

WOMEN’S
SHOES ^

Values to $2.29. ^ |  
Suedes, leathers. B  
Saturday only

Children’s Genuine 
Goodyear Welt

SHOES S B
Value $ 1 .2 9 ..........  f l
Saturday .  .  ..........

FURN]
Walnut finish.
END T A B L E S ^
Value $1.49.
DOLLAR DAY . . .

ITURE DEPT.—2ND F 
SMOKE S E T S 4

Walnut finish with 2 w |  
traya and shelves. ' B  
Value $1.29,

LOOR 
MAGAZINE 

RACKS ^ 1
Latest type. Worth B  
mudi more. J |L

‘CARD 4  
TABLES (Hi .

Choice of Red o r Y l .  
Green. Chairs to ■

1 match, only, each

PILLOWS -jH
Chmee cuiied, h a n d ^ fl 
picked hen feathers, t B  
only........................  B

FLOOR m i 
COVERING ^

Finest felt base. ^ i  
Choice of patterns. B  
yf sq. yards..........

ALCOHOL ^
2  Crsdlons ___ ____ ________  1 H

BASEMENT
Dupont ^

TOP J 1
DRESSING 
1 Pint with 

Brush

PAINT 7 1  ^

AU c f G aU on^ l 
D L o t

DAIRY ^  
PAILS $ 1

3 ' ”  1

GAS OVENS
1 Burner size ^ |  
Only.'...................... 1

BOTTLE m  
CAPPERS $ 1

Gear type. Heavily ̂  i  
c<mstrneted . .  . . . .

COCOA MATS
1 Just in time foi t  |  
1 the season ahead. H '

FOOD ^  
CHOPPERS im

Several knives t o Y |  
grind food In differ- B  
ent sizes. '

TEA KETTLEjfl
of heavy a la m in a m ^ i win serve yon for^  i  
years. j

Montgomery Ŵ ro b Co
824-828 BIAINST^ TgL. 5161ji

f k ) u  you eow qfforJ h  Iniiff (JdoJl fumtluro

Exceptional Offering of Furniture Values For

DOLLAR DAY
Poster Bed 00

(or attractive naetal panel bed) ^

C oil Spring
Special CottiMi M attress

For a five dollar bill you may fill in your sleeping 
equipment with either an attractive poster bed as 
shown, a coil sq̂ ring or mattress  ̂ Or. for 3 five dol- 
Ifu* blDs you may have all three.̂  Beds in double or 
twin size, and chdee of finishes.

$ 1  B u ^
Gold Seal 
Congolenm , 

2yardsTor $1

Window Shades
Holland Linen

2fo r$ l

Magazine Rack
Maple or walnut finish.

Kitchen Stool ,
Enamel finish, 24̂ ifeielir 

es high.

Breakfast Chairs
Heavy Miqile Pinch 

Back Unfinish^

Ironing Board
Fdding style.

Costumer
Wainnt fiiiii^

Bedlite
Georgette Silk. 
Assorted colors.

$ 10-oo ssr“‘
Roomy scoop seat 
chair, Kroebler 
made, in tapestry 
covers, attrac
tively featured.

$10
Baby Carriage
Heywood Wakefield 

Fun s i ^  fiber body. <

Crib and M'attress
. Sturdy drop side crib in ivory 
with cotton mattress.

Bed Pillows
Large size. 
Siuiitary feathers.

Inlaid Linoleum
Choice of patterns. 

$1 Yard

Parlor Heaters
Glenwood make cylinder stove 

wiUi 10 inch brick lined firebox 
for coaL

Oil Burners
For heating stoves—depend

able ccmstoniction — complete 
ready to install.

Dressing Table and 
Mirror

Maide or mahi^fany in neat 
c o lo n ^  s ty le .

Occasional Chairs .
One lot of floor sample chairs 

in various styles, all upholsteredi 
covers are tapestries and mo
hairs.

Box Spring and 
Innerspring Mattress ,

. ExceUeiit quality, construction gnar  ̂
anteed. We have sold a great many 
at $36.50. Covered in beantiful 
strip^ sateen ticking. An outstand
ing value.

J)oubl€ Studio Couch $25*00

$25
Kitchen Calnnet
With fun eq u i^ en t 
Green and ivory odor.

$ 5  Buys
Boudoir Chairs

ChinUeovers.

Card Sets
Table and 4' chairs.

______________  ' '

Book Table
Revolving type. Wainnt

f i n i ^  V / .

AU Wool Blankets
66x80. Double.

Inlaid Rugs
Color go^ through to 

back—sample patterns — 
7-6x9 only.

Tea Wagons
Washable tops fabrik- 

oid.

Stroller
Heywood-Wqfcefidd, new 

1933 value.

Q i^ o f  Drawos
W & a tf lii id i.

B n m ^ m r t i T a m e
p i^  le if style. Unfih-

A haadsoMt ebodi, cohered in dut
iable denfan te difrice.tf cidoii^ wiUi' 
fliree boxed taipiplt Julows.

oi'
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Brussel* Campus Likes Prof. Pieea^ 
IfJeCan Give A  Joke And Take It Too

m m x i m
• ** *whetis of coiBiMrcoidkWt tu n t  J to

’> rq M e ta .-(A P )-P ^ . Aufuirte 
Biecard, the Ixero of the etrato- 
a^ere, id one man.
^  The modest ambidextrous pro- 
Assor who teaches phyAc® 
University of Brussels, is another.

The younsT professore at the school 
:all him “Auguste." He is one of 
he most popular flgures on the 
;ampus.

With his seemingly endless legs, 
lU scholar’s head screwed on ^ 
syenet neck emerging 
^ - a m p le  collar and his 1 ^  l ^ y ,  
\e has provide* easy material for 
Sident ^ n .  And especially eo on 
the night of the-annual revue when 
the faculty i s ' a  broad target for 
jatlre.

But the good-tempered scienust, 
whose contortions during bis lec
tures have won him the campus 
nlJkname of
to laugh a t his, own caricaturing and 
tiighly enjoys the revues.

Freshmen, »lf*»ting him for the 
first time, cannot help 
turbed by his antics before his b lac^ 
board, one of bis long legs held in 
S e a ir , his two hands sirtultaneous- 
!ly writing signs and numbers, or 
•mussing a head covered with abun- 
idant and rebellious curls. • 
r  The seniors bold him 1“ 
esteem. He never fails with bis ek- 
perlments, but *»®. 
vrtth this phrase: ‘JThls experiment 
seldom succeeds."

Q o ^  natured, nevertheless, he is 
a bard examiner and likes trap 
questions. Frequently he mixes in 
a hoax, like this one;

Question: "There are two lions 
in a cage. One Is thirteen, the other 
four. The distance between them 
is eight yards. Halfway "®
seven pounds of pototoes. What is 
going to happen?’’

U is M  C ilr T m ^  ’Niiie D a; 

B im iK ta Holiday As' Rain 

Threatoaed.

t';,

M t Carmhl, m ^ 'H y rU e , I  give 
you my word, I  hardly knew you-- 
that make-up and all.’’

’Hyah, Charlie, UnaDy got a 
shave and a  haircut, I  see."

Small talk? Not among Mt. Car 
fnel’s 7,200 souls.

’That’s tesUmony that Mt. Carmel 
is baolc to normalcy after perhaps 
the fOost ‘dxdHjBg nine -daya In 

e i ^  —

WttWMS VA wsBsn~~*~ ~ ~

cgnuDuui.y
oldptlSM camp meiituiss i s  fervor. 

The Bank la Saved 
And now th a t It’s ovelr, btuilnew 

la rusbiar. And the h aA  la aaim& 
That was the Wg Idea, te save the 
town’s one hank.

'a  few moTi*hp ago Mt. Ckrmel
had'two banks. They
a  run developed. ’>® ,i||S‘J25S?iS? paid, untU there was little c a »  left.
Unless something 
bank would have to. close. Heres 
what happened:

I  p. m.—The bankers caUed  ̂In a  
B i ^ r  of leadlM d t l w  ^  li 
the carda on the table.

Am ibtt history.;
F<m Mt. "Carmel, county seat

deprei

down on the Wabash river, has Just 
finished a« nine-day business mora
torium and lias come out of the ex
periment smiling, confident of Its 
success.

rb r ' cine days Mt. Carmel’s

2 p. m.—The Wabash Vallay. Pro- 
tecUve Association was bom in tha
meeting*

8 p. m.—The charter members 
ipslled In ministers, dvlc leaders, 
merchants, several bank dsMsltors.

4 p. m.—Sach of these made up a  
list of names to be eidlstad.
- 4:60 p. m.—Bach pame ® a^

list ba<f been reaohcjg'by J ^ e  Of 
hy iD6ii6bC6r» . .
^ 6  p. m!5-Another meeting was 
held, attended 800 dtlsena.

Before morning Mayor T. B. 
Wright had la su d .a  pw**®*}*.^ 

tsingdoa town’s business places

1 hfiiissm mPfaaê .̂luBiatlea ^  distributed 
n  bouse. 8ft. CandU’s 

went extra. . • ■ ■ j . . ,
Teem TShae BSIMay 

M i Caraiel was a ta rtM  by the 
of the aetlom a  few ques- 

ma its iwallty^-aad then every- 
[y fell Into tbs hsUday qplrlt t 

Bvery idace of b u d i ^  e x ^ t  
restauranfiiimie drug ® ^  •  
f ! w g r ^ e a  was closed. The ^
s t o r e * ^  only ^ s .
BO sodas, no haovles, no mmcei 
^ v e s .  F iat tire?—T < ^ I  ^  It

mostly w> serve w . ~  *
•ProtecUve Association
and Its members were taking no
holiday.

paelM^ by 
Forty Bpeabars-end maigr of them 
iMver had asade apeeelwa before— 
explained tbe badk d^ubtimi; pleads 
ed that the bank be given a  c b ^

r^ ilti 'd e p o a itd ra . T hem o^ en* 
lusiaMla rangloue, M

bA''b a i f ^  and

inusiasvm w*s»«r* v®vtvaBst Mvef 
h f t d a b e t t e r  audience. ’The town

the nmratorlum endW. There wU

aensua.

wymw p iiS iw tB  WAb w  .

WaaMndtob—K  <1  ̂ 'tam peratu^

in
p /iiB a 'b P f* d tf id sM ^
etopM ap as a ^  aa a  ~

ibild %
A sett, r* m y  sweater 
over the nightgown. The b a t^ s  
hands be eovArab ettkar by

?rs£iSS!̂ S3fSf,'
bag of sand mmr ba^uaed to.warm 
S o  bed beforeSSa b r ty  to p u t-^  tt.

//
purchase.

X S a S i S t ? ’- t t i w  w jjl 
Main Street, a  very quiet Mato 
ItTMt to be sure, t a t  • , d toe jjam  
to visit with folks who always were | 
working btforA

Mft Was a  Xidt of Fun”
Tke onW jl^*®  irS u

V*'

ftBd they were worktaf 
save the bank. ^Thw, ^  
carda to each depositor. _ _ ,
^ e e d  to leave their dJP«^^to t o ^  
)^ pu, to return what they had with-

Values

Hi's answer: “Nothing. Lions do 
not like potatoes."

Prof. Auguste Piccard, shown 
in a typical pose, is a  p o p i^  
flgnre on the campus of the 
V a r s i t y  of Brussels.________

keepers have opened a  heavy offm 
fllve against the; thousands of le 

ized ga ‘

Bettiitg Craze Hits England
EndangeringNation*8 *Pah8*

LoBdon.-(AP)-Engllsh ''pub’’Aof the bettors in some suburbs are____ A — aBPam- a til <4 Km ufAMdin̂

gallzed gambling clubs which have 
spread over the nation like dandc- 
Ifons in spring.

The reason is the Intense compe
tition which the. club bars offer the 
public houses.
. To serve beer and whiskey the 
"pubs" must >p®y heavy license fees 
and mstotain certain standards of 
sanitation and service.

The betting clubs, which make 
use of the p^-m utuel system, are 
organised under the club regula
tions, escape the heavy tax, and fig
ure on making most of their money 
out of the betting.

Many of the clubs are operated 
in chains, and one system of 30 
plubs is said to cater to more than 
100,000 persons dally.

BetUng is permitted on horse

said to be women.
Bets run as low as 36 cents, and 

one may gamble from the first after
noon horse race to the last night 
dog race.

In poorer sections the member-
' milship fee is a shiiTing or less t h ^  20 | 

cents. V.

for her bridge dab. But he didn’t  
go as far as to sajr she must split

IMI.UUK IB _______her winrlngs as pdlwc-playlng hus-
races and dog races and 60 per cent bends have to do.

In the, swanky west end the clubs 
ate bigger and so are the bets. One 
club there coverf an acre and can 
handle more than 500 “members.’’ 

The clubs are popular not alone 
in London and its many suburbs, but 
in the other large English-cities as 
well.

V
A Philadelphia’jurlst ha^ upheld a

**̂ e’s light to one night out a  week

Here’s Real Dollar Day Value

—at Kemp% Inc,

Easy 'Tenns 
If Desired.

Genuine High Grade

Innerspring  M attress
Worth $16.50, One of the finest mattresses you have 

ever seen. It’s an exceptional bargain, and one that 
many will take advantage of. So come early, to select 
yours. (Free Delivery). '

Boudoir (3udr
SPECIAL

$5.45
A- fine quality. chaiT, well 

constructed—your choice of a 
variety of coverings. Add 
one of these chairs to your 
boudoir.

Other Specials
Table and Floor Lamps    .......... , 25%Off
Sheet Music, 4 Copies...................
Occasional T ables......... ..... . • - • 25% Off

BuyNowI. SaveNpwI 
For $ Day Values—Come to

KEMP’S, INC
768 MAIN STREET MUSIC AND FURNITURE

, 1

^ [S 7 ? p !3 a n o n J o lIa r  Day ^

SHUttS V l
—AT— 'itii/iii/iiiiii,'"mm.

Heavy and Medium W eight 
Underwear Greatly Reduced#

Extra Special—Saturday Only!
$10.95 FROCKS............. .

$7.95 FROCKS . . .  . •

$5.95 FROCKS . . . .  . . . . .  
$3.95FTiqCKS . ■  ■ . , . ? ? . 8 5

Sizes 14-20, 38-54, 1614-26^2, 38 Vi-54'/j.
We carry the largest selection of half slsee available in toy 

local dreee ehop.
SPRING STYLES FEATURED EXCLUSIVELY 

NEW SHADES i NEW MATERIALS
Pottery Bine , T r W  r o w
Shadotonc S^Jlirtii^CMoes• BUIIard Green I Krinkle Crepes

H osiery  Vadues'S D ay
Chiffon and Service Weight.

59c Hosiery, A f l
2 Pair f o r .................   a p X c W
79c Hosiery, C f l
2.Pair f o r .................................
95c Hosiery, -  f la l  7 f t
2 Pair f o r ................................. V  1«- •  ^

All the Newer Shades.

SHIRTS 
SHOBTS > 9

iTiree for $1.00«

Interwowen HOSE
SO* }pp.fov$l
IntenroVen HOIS 

4 pp* to r * 1
ALL 0 VERCO ATO 

REDUCED TO COST

B. V. D. 
VNIONSUIM

a L L ’TROUSERS GREATLY 
REDUCED IN PRICE

♦ ' • if'

CHENEY TIBS 
$ I.SO val^e $ 1  
CHENEY TIBS 

$1.00 value 6 0 c
FLANNEL
?AJAMAS i

---------- ^

Shoe Special
Special Lot of Men'si 
BlaSs Oxfordi, all |2 A 5
CAMPUS
JACKETS $1*M

Spedal Values on Men’s 
Bwsehide Coats. . /

V \ \ \

/LANNEL 
NIGHTROBES

^ 'S  S lO R f  s
value $1

GLENNEXIS
en tire
STOCK

REDUCED

EXTRA 
VALUES 

FOR AfJ.

t .1

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery
, Ftott Quall^

Chiffon oif Sorvlce Weight 
Regular 69o values.

All Shades. \

2  p r *  $ 1 . 0 0

Ladies’

SILK SLIPS
Lace trimmed.

79c

Ladies’

Rayon Pajam as
Smartly styled.

79c

Ladies’

Cotton Pajamas
Smart,comfortable.

RAYON UNDIES
Panties, Bloomers, Vests, 

etc.

3 3 c  39  c

Ladies’
HOUSE DRESSES
: Guaranteed fast color.

4 6 c  79 c

Children’s Dresses
Fast c(dor, smart.

4 6 c

Children’s Sweaters
Spring styles and shades.

4 6 c  “ '7 9 c

Children’s Coats
at

B ^giun  Prices 
on Dollar Day

Boys’f Girls*
GOLF HOSE

2  2 i 2 5 c
2 2 c ^ ^

Cottage Curtains
New Styles 3 1 c  “

Long Curtaina
la te s t P attens.

2 '°  $ 1 .0 0

Lady PeppereU and 
Pequot Sheeta

81x90 and 81x88

M e * ” *.

FLANELETTE 
GOWNS

3 3 c 4 6 c 6 6 c

Turkish Towels
. Extra Heavy Weight

Men’s
Moleskin Pimts

.00

Men’s
W inter Union Suits

$100
Men’s Sweaters

Button or Slip<oB atyles.

79c

Men’s Hose
Plain and Patttfns.

$nd

Boys’ .
Reversible Jackets

$1.00

Boari'
$1.49 Knickers

Corduroy or Tweed

1 .

. .V 1
Aden’s

d r e s s  s h ir t s
Plain er striped

4 6 c “ ’ 7 9 c

Children’s Shoes

/  and

Men’s
WORK SHIRTS

. Good quality.

3 9 c  “ '4 6 c

Ash Cans —  
Medicine Cabinets \ .

\

79c “ '  $ 1 .3 5
SPECIALS IN OUR RASEMENT FOR IWLLAR DAY C^W.Y!

................  '  - .AA« - - '3 e t . . .x .. |L o o  I
I  C tH ^te^^Sets (17

Children’s Suits
Good styles and nmterlai.,

4 6 c “'7 9 (i

B0inn> s r d q v a i .

\

u ('* -f

M i

. .  ^ 1 . .

..<̂1

1
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HUH TSDSr TO AID
RoosEfars work

vtlt, u d  bad «agaf«d la lOorM ot 
informal conference* concernmji 
theories of government, ^o w m  
tala chief began to look eonfloen^., 
xsward the prealden^al n o B )^ t^  
Roaeninan auggeated that aca d ^
experts as weU as practh»l . ... 
ticSans be called in to help.' Rooser

Thott Who Helped His Cam- 
pa^ WOI Stick By Him In 
WasUngtoa

New Y ork .--T h e  celebrated 
“Brains Trust,” which helped to 
elect Franklin D. Roosevelt and to 
mold pre<inaugural policies, will 
cease to be a powerful eztra*politi> 
cal entity after March 4. But the 
work it has done and the men who 
comprise it will continue to carry on 
for the new administration.

Thus, although Mr. RoOsevelt 
may be confronted by the moat 
stupendous and widely-scattered 
problems that ever were the respon 
slbility of a  new President, he also 
will have recourse to one of the 
most impressive collections of the
oretical and prsuitical intelligence 
that ever gathered unofficially 
about a Chief Executive.

To be sure, there will be no more 
regular meetings of the erudite little 
group that was christened the 
"Brains Trust" by Roosevelt him
self. But If he wants information 
or advice, and if he chooses to sum
mon from New  York any members 
of his original fact-finding commis
sion, they will be at his beck and 
call. ,

Rosenman’s Idea
The Brains Trust is still, poten

tially. the same super-planning 
organisation that it was nearly a 
year ago, when a  small group oi 
l iW a l specialists in economics and 
goffemment began to work for the 
nomination of Roosevelt. They have 
demonstrated that the President 
elect has but to properly pigeon
hole his problems among them, and 
that in due time the data is re
turned for the correlation of the 
executive mind.

Samuel I. Rosenman, New York 
attorney, and former State Su
preme Ck)urt Justice, started the 
trust. For three years he hdd been 
personal counsel to Governor Roose

velt told his 87-year-old counsel to 
carry on with the idea, and him sw  
departed for Warm S p rigs , Gw. 
That was last April.

Moldy W as First 
Rosenman' went first to Prpf. 

Raymond Moley, professor of puj^c  
law at Qoiumbia University. 
pair had'virorked together as nMxp-i 
bera of the. SUte Commission for 
the Administration of .Justioa 
iifoley was:not'an economist, but he 
was a  keen student of gov.emmdtt 
and was widely acquainted with 
economics.

Frcm this small nucleus grew t|̂ e 
P y «iw  Trust. Moley oa)led . ln d<#- 
ens o f men for an exchange of 
views, but few ever became dsfluite- 
ly identified with the group. BasU 
O’Connor, law partner o f Roosevelt, 
attended conferences for a  time, bpf 
dropped out because of his imps; 
tience with theories. His prinoipa 
contribution was the nMative one 
of picking fiaws in the ideas of the 
enthusiasts. J

Another Columbia professor be
came one of the chosen few. He w|to. 
Dr. Rexford Guy Tugwell, teacher 
of economics, author, liberal 
contributor to the New Republic. 
Tugwell knew the most about tl|e 
economics of agriculture; and qe 
also knew other economists willing 
to present their opinions.

Several Bconomists 
Next came Adolf Berle, Jr., ’ 4 

third professorial member of the 
Brains Trust. Berle teaches'oorpw- 
ation law at Columbia, and is the 
author of a famous work on cor
poration finance. Only 38 now, he 
has had a long career in the law, 
for he graduated from itorvara 
when he was only 17. Berle sat in 
the Versailler Conference as an ex
pert on Russian affairs. He also is 
a student of conditions in the Car 
ibbean. .

A  fifth prominent membff of the 
group was Hugh S. Johnson, ecoa 
omist, lawyer, author, and a Brig  
adier General during the war. It 
was Johnson who formulated the se 
lective draft plan. In 1921 he be
came associated with Bernard M. 
Ba^ch, prominent Democrat and 
powerful Wall Street financier.

Johnson had oonduotsd a personal 
stody of Hooves fb rs^  economic 
polices, and it was at the sunea- 
tioa of Baraeb that he bM̂ an to at
tend the eonfereneea of RocsevelPs 
advisers.

Chfurles - WlUiam Taussig, 86̂  
year^d president of the American 
Classes Oo., and an expert in 
foreign trade and tariffs, was an
other associate .the grains Trust. 
James Fdrley, fabulously eneigetie 
oampaigh manager for Roosevelt, 

Farlealso served. Farley was the l^rust’s

fifst line of defsnse a g a ^  
scores of wa|
who besieged the. strategists with

When Roosevelt, r^lmed from
warm Springs the ofganlimtion v w  

under way. Later, m a^
findings and optnlOns were incorpor-WMam a r y — ^  »»   •
ated in bis spee^  oj acc^tanoe. 
but it -------- "___ was not until after the w -
tional convention that the BralM  
Trust really settled down to 
A t a New York hotel— not the hotel

where Oemodratib national 
quarters were ]omtedr~a
engsipsd' conMatihg 
b^roem  and referehpa

Several evenings'tom ,. 
group gathered' th ^ ,*  ^ th  
emor RooiMsvelt, to  ̂em ye. 
theories and policies. Tnay’. dined 
together and usually sat about ^h* 
table tmtil midnight. The bed-room 
was at the din>Mal of oyt-of-town 
experts who frequently wfva called 
in for consultation. ? ' . . ‘

Roosevelt always dOmihated the

disdosidciui,
them a je^  — - .-..,,-
Most t&thBto ha mereiF Mt
listehwV^aeoipttng

tihma the BfSJhs T i ^  vrou|d be ,ln 
• - --^-^tion'to^^e of ms

Views, but ^ e l t  went ahead
stiywiy*
^(yrnnman and Johnson were 
general advisors;. Berle waa the ex
pert <m pure 'aoadoinic. theorieŝ  of 
economies. ' Tii^ell’s researches 
and Opinions were' partially the

’talftnA of'tKir' 
lotmanV Pifm. 
ctoally Oongernad

the canaaltF
^BStjS& t*^ the White 

House. a n ? ^  in«nbefa of his 
.prains Tiaipt ;ht ttqlr wsp^ttye
businsisto ih gmip

------------------ — ftence.must offleiaMy go out df —  
Blit as thdlvidtida they Will con< 
tiiiue to work,'even as they i are

of > td i,’ oereia, toast, 
and ndUc. A  lirto or th>a of hMlin 
eookad crlsD and dsatned of lM  miff' 
be aSved oOciiiiiijiglhr for vayio^ 
advtMs ’the burean of homa eoiWi 
omles. There ii nhoMoettea to’eam 
for tbe ehiW*s breiftCBst now aS l 
then On days he Is net h f etag 
egg for dinaer of sppper.  ̂ ^

S 'r a iiit t s
‘DollarDay 99

Final Close Out Prices 
on

COATS
$ 0 . 9 8

Fur trimmed 
Silk Ikied 
Warmly inter

lined
Cleverly styled 
Formerly 

$24.98

Children’s Coats
$2>98 and $3.98

Every Coat a real bargain.

Spring Hats Special $1
NEW DRESSES

Silk Prints 

Sport Woolens 

Flat Crepes

Spring Colors
Youthful

Styles
Fashionable

Fabriei

o K

Chiffon or Service Hose 2  pr* ^
Pure silk, first quality, new Spring shades.

New SweatorsSpring Blouses
New checks, stripes and 
plaids. ^  Y
Sizes to 4 0 ..........  ^  X
Cotton Blouses,
2 for $1

A new assortment o f colinrs, 
weaves and
s ty les .................
AH Wool Sweateru 
2 for ...... ...........

NEW TUB FROCKS
Sizes to 54. Gay colorful prints attractively styled.

HOUSE DRESSES
Guaranteed fast color fabrics. 
Formerly $1.00. 2 f o r .........

GIRLS’ SWEATERS, SKIRTS 
DRESSES, BLOUSES

Very specially priced. 2 for • ............................

CHILDREN’S COATS
To Close Out a t .................  ........................

/ V ■ * «

Children’s Union Suits, 4 f o r ......... .

Ladies’ Union Suits, 3 fo r —
' * r

Ladies’ Slips, Bloomers, P u i t i^  3 fo r

— 65 TABLES—
» »

Occasional,.cad, and lamp 
tables, ebairside, drum aod 
coffee tables,'heats of tables, 
tllt>t^ "afid drop leaf taUes 
in 5 gfoup4

l4<Ubles, values 9A y S  
$6.50 to I9.86 . . . .  # 5/

18 tables, values
$12.60 to $16.00.. f  s U U

18 tables, values $q  C rk  
$17.60 to $19.66.. sF eU V r

13 tables, v^ues 29 A  C n  
$22.60 to $29.96 l ^ e O U

7 tables, values $1 Q  *7 C
$34.95 to $49.96 - 1  ^ e  f  9

10 Duncan Pbyfe coffee
rabies in mahogany finished 
gumwood. $1
Regular $2.60.........  A

12' Bedside night tables, 
choice of maple, walnut or 
mahogany finished gumwood. 
Regular $ 9
$2.69......................  ̂ *

11 Mfdiogany finished gum
wood end tables. $1
Regular $1.95 .........  1

36 Cktnsole, end and butterfiy 
tallies, coffee tables and tele
phone stands. Values $ 9
<1.95 to $5.95.........  A

i r t
IVATKINS B R O T A E R S

Amazing! Yet every word o f this is tru e ... .not a single typographical error! It
is hard to be lieve so fine things can posSibly'be reduced, so much. They have. We’re going to  
clera out these odd lots o f stradard Watkins merchandise on Dollar Day regardless of cost or loss 
to us. Help yourself to real values!

363 PRS. CURTAINS
187 pairs of tailored flat curtains, Filet 
nets and rayon.
Values $1.60 to $4.96 pair.

226 pairs of ruffled curtains, plain, dotted 
and colored.
Values $1.69 to $9.75 pair.

’ 1
pr.

‘ 1
pr.

■98 YDS. CARPET

62 yards 27-incb plain taupe Axminster 
carpet. R^^ular $2.26 sod 22.19 yard ..

86 yards 27-incb stair carpet in figured 
designs with border. Regular 96c yard

’ 1

59c

•90 CHAIRS-

12 Overstufted lounge, pillow- 
back, wing chairs, values 
from $34.95 to $ ‘
$59.00 ............. 19.95
9 smart occasional chairs in 
a choice of tapestry cover
ings, values from “
S14.95 to $29.60 ’7;95
14 Boudoir chairs in smart, 
new chintz coverings with 
pillow backs! $/• {\ Q  
Regular $12.50 .. 0 e 9 0

51 Maple Windsor side chairs 
with bracked backs. Reg
ular $5.75 $ n  A  A
value ............  M e « 7 0

Steamer chairs with natural 
flni'shed maple frames and 
striped duck. Orders taken 
for Spring
delivery................  V

2 mahogany finished Windsor 
arm chairs. O  A C
Regular' $17.60. 1

1 Maple finished Windsor side 
chair. $ e  Q C
Regular $7.60 . . .  O t X f O

1 Maple finished Windsor 
side chain |a  a o
Regular $7.50 .. m o S I O

-------255 W IND O W  SHADES-------
68 Tint cloth, duplex shades; green and Q Q  A
white or green and ecru. Regular $1.60.. 0 9  V
49 Duplex shades; choice of green and white C Q  ̂  
o r  green and ecru. Regular $1.25.........  0 9  V

72 Flat finished HoUand shades,
regular 69c quality ......................................  9 9 C

65 Assorted shades; various sizes and qualities; ai' 
popular cplom. 1>.2, 3 and more of a  kind. 1 Q  ̂  
Values to $2.25,each ..................................  1 9 V

22 CARD TABLES

Five different grades and designs in wood 
'finishes and enamels. ' Values to $4.96 . . . ‘ 1

15 M AG AZINE RACKS-

Maple, mahogany and walnut finished gum
wood racks; 8 designs; values to $5.00----- n

-250 YDS. PH IN TZ
■ ■ ■ ' « / ■ ■  '.V 
Glazed and semi-glazed chintzes and cretonnes in pll 
popular 1638 colorhigs.
Regular 39c to 65c yard. 4 yards for ’ 1

-24 PRS. READY-MADE- 
DRAPES

Ready-made glazed chintz drapes in many 
colors-and patterns.
Regular $1.79 pair.

’ 1
pr.

/
25 TAB LE  SCARFS

Table scarfs made of velours and tapestries.
Values to $6.76 e a c h ...............................  ̂•

■30 SMOKERS-
30 Smokers, in pedestal and 
and cabinet models, walput 
and mahogany finishes; some 
In metal. Valuae, 29
$2.96 to $4.96.........  1

•12 CARPET REM NANTS-
6 Remnants of plain broad loom carpeting ranging. . .  -------- - _
in s i ^  from 8x8 to 29 inches x  foet. 
Values to 18.^,

6 Remnants of pUln broa4loom carpetings; rahgMigof plain bro
in sizes from 8^4% to 27 Inches x 18 feet. l  
Values to $24 .M ...........

T 336 s c a t t e r  RUGS
11 2Vx64 inch Axminster Rugs; plain colors andinch Ax  
Oriental desiigns. 
Reguh'T $4.26 to $6.00

11 27x64 inch'Axminster iRigs; Oriental 
designs. Regular $4.26.........  ...........

25 27x54, 36x68 luid 36x70 inch Axminster $ 
ruga in Oriental design. Values to $7.76

12 27x64 and 86x63 inch Wilton fringed 
rugs, values from $7,00 to $17.50 . . . .

‘1.59
’ 1

1.98
*2.98

244 Washable scatter bedroom and bath rugs: Braid
ed wool, canvas and chenille, imported mohair, 
hooked, rag, chenille, tufted, rag-ohenllle and wool 
fiber. Sises: 1^x21^ to 80x60 inches. $ J
Values to $8.75

19 Scatter bedroom and bath rugs, mostly wash
able in sizes 20x86 to 80x60 inches. Tufted, mohair, 
hooked-rag, braided-cbenille and plain 
chenille. Regular values to $18.26 .. ’1.98i
14 Scatter bedroom and bath rugs in sizes 24x86 to 
80x60 i ^ u d l ^  book wool, rayon-tiifted, cotton 
tufted aqd mohair. 2 f »  A O
Values to 118.60.................. ................ k6 # 9 0

■ ^ 6 9  LAM PS
8 Desk dr boudoir lamps with 
copper bases and paKhment 
shadM. Q A ; «

IL60 . . . .  0 9 v

13 Desk or boudoir lamps in 
glass, pewter' and pottery 
bases witb parchment and 
marquisite shades. ' Values 
from $2.95 to $
$6 . 00 . . , . : ............... 1

3 Desk or boudoir lamps in 
glass a f^  toie with parcb- 
meht and marquisite $hadeA 
Values from I7J10 A O  
to 19.50.........  i  e l l O

3 Bridge Lamps witb bronze
and wrought iron bases and 
parcbiqent shades. Values 
from $4.95 to $«> A Q  
$7.50 . . . . . . . .  4 K e 9 0

5 Bridge Lamps including 
bronze wrou$ht-iron dim-a- 
lite bases and parchment and 
silk shades. Values ftwin 
$12,60 to M  O  A
$17.00.......

4 Bridge'Lamps in bronze
and p t ^ e r  bases with silK 
and parchment shades. Val
ues from $19.60 $$2 A Q
to $28.00 . . . .  D e 9 0

1 Bronze bridge lamp with
ash tray; bronze I Q  " 0 0  
shade. Reg. $80. 0 e 9 0

8 Table lamps having tole, 
pottery and pewter baMi 
v^th parchment shades. Val
ues $6.00 to A A
$11.50.........  A * 9 0

17 Table lamps and Student 
lamps having pewter, tole, 
pottery bases; parchment, 
chintz and silk shades. Val
ues from $12.60 2 A  A  A
to $16.00 . . . .  4 e 9 0

5 Table Lamps with pottery
and bronze bases; silk and 
parchment shades. Values 
from $17.00 to 1 ^  A A  
$23.00 .........  0 * 9 0

2 Table Lamps witb pottery
bases and parchment shades. 
Regular $25.00 I Q  A A  
and $29.50 0 « 9 0

6 BREAKFAST SETS

3 5-piece sets in brown stain 
or rust oak. ' Table and. 4
cbiur.. * 1 0 . 9 5
Regular $17.50

3 5>plece sets in oak trim
med i^tb green. $<
Regular $19.96 12.50

rM ISCELLAN^O U S-i

17 CARPET SAMPLES-
10 27x86 Inich bound samples of H e o l^  
Carpets. Regular values to $7X5 . . . .

818x37 and 37x37 inch bound samples of 
Axminipter csrpets. Values to $4.76 . . .

89c
39c

-17 PILLO W S
Regulation siso bed pillowsin
strlp^  tickiiv* $ 2
Regular $1.95 
pair, for pr.

14 NON-SKID  PADS
9 18x86 foeh nibber coated Non-BUd pads for plac
ing under 18x86 Inch scatter rugs. 2 5 c
Regular 60c

5 37x54 ipeh rubber coated Non-Skid pads. 
Regular $1.00

------- 42 ROOM SIZE R U G S -r -^

3 6x9 Axminster Rugs, ® .1 A . A  R
regular 914.00 ............................... 1  U e S r O

16 6x9 Wilton and plain broadloom and 9x13 Azosin- 
iters and tapestry rugs. Values from $ a  a  Q g "  

$17.50 to $49.80 ................................. 1  ̂ # 9 0

8 9x13 Axminster Rugs, ® 1 A  R A
regular $27X0................   1 9 # v V

6 9x12 Axminster Rugs, ^ 9 7  R A
regular $88X0 to $43X0............. .........X  «  e 9 V

8 $gl3 and 6-8x10-6 Wilton and Axminster rugs. 
Values from $69X0 to ^ 9 0  R A
$66X0............................. * ................ 0 9 s 0 V

1 9x13 Orients] Rsproduetion; $ X A  B A
$73X0 v a lu e ......................... . • • • • • f 9 s a J v

6

1 6-9x10 Booked Rug design; $ | «A  R A
regulsr $74X6 .................   9 9 a 9 V

3 9x12 Washed Oriental Rsprodpotlons. $ » A  R A
Values fMip $100.00 to $160*0P.. . . . .  s 9 e O ^ r

(— 11 FOOTSTOOLS

1
11 Oo|onial cricket foet stepls 
in maple. $
Regular $L69

1 Mahogany finished maga
zine rack. Reg- $o A A 
ulsr $13.00 value

6 Tambouf mantel clocks in

^  ‘1.98Valubs to $88.76.,

6 Cbseso and Cracker Dishes* 
Olsss dish, pewter ebeeec 
cover.- A A a
R ifu lM  $1X6........ D 9 C

1 Semple suit esse. $9  
$^8.9S vsdue . . . . . .  A
4 Waste baaksts
finishes 
prints.
Values to $1.76 .

in
decorative

79c
8 Staadiag toUst mirrors tor 
dtssainf tahlss or bifb 
chests  ̂ Maple or walnut
fifiipBss. ' l |
Regular $8.76.......... 1
30 PM egraph frames in 
burnished «lv»r
oomplsts with .  
of poaCo: talO inohss.

SiM

‘ 1

glass

Ravr$i j» , TWO FOR 
6 Pewter consol# bowls.

79cRegular 
$1.26 « '*  0 4 0 0 0 -0 ‘0  S

6 Whits enameled bathspom
mirrors with 10x17 inch $ |  
glass. Regular $1.76 1
6 Luggage racks in- 

witb web

X'-
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OBANBERRIBB’ AGIDITT
NOT AT ALL HARMFUL

Roton ia Moddnttoot Tlila Winter 
Fruit Ooee Not Lower Body’s 

Alkali Reserve; Iodine Con
tent Is Refsrded Bene- 

fldal

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerloaa 
Medical Aosoolatton, and of Hyfola, 

the Health Magadne

Despite tbs fact that Americans 
annually eat about SOO.OOO. barrels 
or 50.000,000 pounas of cranberries, 
many persons ‘ hold the belief that 
the fruit is harmful to tHe fystem by 
incrsaslnf too greatly Its acidity.

Actually, however, the alkali re
serve of toe body shows no decrease 
until mors than 04 grams of cran
berries, equivalent to five ounces, 
has been eaten ounces of cranberries 
in sauce on any single occasion.

There need be but little, if any, 
worry of harmful effects of the 
cranberries In decreasing the body's 
alkali resenie. '

The consumption of large amounts 
of cranberries is followed by a 
slight decrease in the amount of 
alkali reserve of the blood. For
tunately, however, the body has a 
fine system for readjustment and 
can take satisfactory care of most 
food products taken in moderation.

In a review of the value of the 
cranberry in the diet. Dr. Carl R. 
Fellers pointy out that the cran
berry is the last of the fruits to 
mature before winter, and one of 
the few fruits regularly available in 
fresh form dv\ring the autumn and 
early winter.

When cooked, cranberries develop 
a firm sauce or JeUy with some 40 
to 45 per cent of sugar, whereas 
other fruits requir4 from 66 to 70 
per cent of sugar. The sugar con
tent of the cranberry is relatively 
low and the add content high.

Most of the ado is critic, the 
same add that is present in the 
orange, the lemon and the grape
fruit. Also present is malic aciO and 
some benioio add, the latter hdp- 
Ing to exert a preservative action on 
both the fresh fruit and that pre
served by canning.

Like all other fruits, the effect 
of the cranberry is mildly laxative. 
The protdn content is low and the 
vitamin content is chiefly vitamin C.

Vitamins B and D are present in 
the cranberry In such small quanti
ties a:: to be of little or no impor
tance. Vitamin A is present also m 
small quantity, but from that point

T h e ^ n n l f h  M o d ^

ANHATTAN 
I SluffAMi

New York.—There la keen fasci
nation in watohlng a portrait de
velop under the surjs artistry of a 
painter such as Wayman Adams.

I want to bis studio the other 
night, thinking I would stay Just a 
few minutes while he started a 
painting of Richard Haley-Lever, 
Australian artist. It was so inter
esting that I sat for three hou^s— 
the time required to complete ihe 
portrait, with several brief rest pe
riods included. Adams works swift
ly, wholeheartedly.

Haley-Lever was a good model, a 
distinct type.

At flrst I couldn’t understand 
bow Adams eould go ahiad, with 
big/ subject keeping up a constant 
line of chatter. But that, it seems. 
Is what an artist deslrss. Conversa
tion keeps bis model’s expression 
animated Sometimes when c, man 
Is sitting, Adams requests 's wife 
to come to the studio and read to 
him. If a  poser’s mind goes blank, 
so does bis face.

Whdra Art Thrives 
Adams .has one of those spacious, 

two-story studios with br' âU, tall 
windows. It is on Fifty-seventh 
street near Carnegie hall, where 
you don’t find artists starving in 
garrets.

For a head, Adams gets 52,000. 
For a three-quarter portrait, his 
price is 52,600, and for a full
length, 18,000. 

Biu

Another development in Marlene’s 
Mannish Mode! Miss Dietrich's 
wardrobe now contains ten suits and 
a tuxedo, and this single-breasted 
model is her salute to spring.

of view 'the cranberry is not im 
portant.

The chief value of the cranberry 
is for its content of vitamin C, its 
iodine, and its contribution of ca
loric value to the diet. It is excep
tional as a sauce or a flavor for 
other foods, tending thus to vary 
the diet and to Improve the appe
tite.

In several rural districts, the trad
ing of commodities has taken the 
place of purchases in which money 
changes hands. Wonder bow a man 
would go about acquiring a tooth
brush that way?

There are 3,825 miles of water
ways and canals constructed in the 
British Isles at a  total cost of about 
5500,000,000.

Inougb persons have that money 
to pay for their picture these days 
to keep him busy, although of 
course things were better for him 
before prosperity turned out to be 
a comer loafer.

He has won so many prises that 
it would take a good part of a col 
umn to enumerate them. He has

Sainted so many celebrities that 
le list reads like n "Who’s Who.’’ 

Last year he went up to North' 
ampton to paint Calvin Coolidge. 
Mr. Coolidge told jokes wh'.’e he 
was posing.

He began a portrait of Herbert 
Hoover, but Mr. Hoover was so 
busy winding up Preside* 'al af
fairs that he hasn’t completed his 
sittings. His paintings of fellow 
artists make up one of tl.e largest 
collections of the sort in the world.

' Former Indiana Man ■ 
Adams was bora in Muncle, Ind., I 

in 1883. His wife is a Texan and| 
an artist herself. They have an 8- 
year-old son, nicknamed “Snig."
1 "Broadly academic’’ best de-| 

scribes Adams’ technique. He says 
he flnds modernism "sttmulatlog,’’ 
and some of the modernists (those 
who are not guilty of outright gro- 
tesquerle) claim him for their 
school. Nevertheless, he remains

The Duke of Manchester, above, 
ninth holder of a title dating back 
more than '200 years, has been or
dered. to prison for 42. days because 
he couldrt pay his hotel bill. Sen
tence was passed when he failed to 
appear in court on a Judgment sum
mons. THo duke is the father of 
Lord Eugene Fernando Montague, 
who was. in the orew of the yacht 
on which Walter Wanderwell, adven
turer, recently was murdered. >

Dollar Day Specials
February 18 February iS
Devoe’s Artlac

4 hr. Enamel
Quarter Pints . .  1 9 C
Half P in ts..........29 C
Pint*............  S S y*.

Capitol

Motor Oil
Winter Medium 

2-Gallon Can

$1.00

Columbia

Famfly Scales
for

$1.00
Universal

Food Chopper
No. 1 Size—for

$1.75

Devoe’s 4 Hour Clear

Varnish
$1*BS

Gallon

Anti-Freeze
Pure Alcohol and Glycerine

$1.00
Per Gallon Can

Brighten-All
Furniture Polish

10c^““
No. 7 Sash Cord

For Clothes Line

49 cK-M Electric Room

Heaters
$1.00

Scrub Brushes
35c Quality O C  

for ................... d L O C

Perfection Cook Stove
WICKS 25c each

1
Extra Large Cham- ^  4  

ois fo r ...........  9  X

Buck Saw A  4  
Frames ...........  ^  X

Bam or C^rage * ^  g  
Broom ............  /  O C

Electric Kitchen q  gv 
Units. Each . .  O V C Lufkin 3 Ft. Fold- 4 g  

ing Rules for . .  X O  C W 6 a t c 10  X Sleepmeter 
Alarm Clocks. ^ 4  OCT' 

E ach........9  X e / 4 %/Table Lamps. a  m 
F ach ...................  ^  X Electric Wall Ughts. dh 4  ̂

(White). Each . $ X
Pexto Bit A  4  

Brace .................  ^ 1 Block Planes . . . .  0 5  CV

Stanley Hand d» 4 
DriU....................  shX

“My Pal”—Jr. Size Roll
er Skates. .7 ^  
P a ir ................ . / O C

**v.
Metal Gash or Tool ^  4  

Boxes .. . . . . . . .  ^  X ChUd’s Steel Wagon. ^  4  
Rubber tires . . . .  9  X

1 0  Pounds Austin A  4  
Dog Bread.......... $  X

Galvanized Mop Wringers 
to attach on a A  Q  ^  
pan ............... . U O C

Galvanized Mop ds 4  
Wringer Pafis . .>. 9  X  .

aligned with the academlolaiis.
He studied abroad, but bad

AmcrloiB tifflSSjfla
a ttlit (b |d  H u m ,  to dee the 
work of old ttw teni In the gal
leries over tbevs. But ooatempora- 
ry Amerldui ho beeves, is as

------y ths hihiU Is piwiuMng.
b  Itature 

Is s e n s th ^  in us 
PfiM oii rshUUiesBt of Hshry B. 
W i J w .  ths "l^itUe O o l ^  of 
the ihevles. He uaked no dlsplsy of 
temperaueht for the oi^bwd-^&or 
forHils family. Mrs. Adams tens me 
(she was my art teacher when I  
was a seoond or third grade Mi
chelangelo, by the way. That \fVM 
before she left 'AOetlh, Texsis, to 
come to New York and get mar
ried).

YOUR 
CHILDREN

Sy O f i- t  Reb*rt> 6 i
faiiswc£/a

Which child do you prsfeir? 
The one who never is bad, or the 
one who with all his naufbtlnesf
gets thlagf

I t is so Uten the case, although 
not always, of course, that the 
ohlld who never goes out of bis 
w ^  to look for trouble never goes 
out of bis way to look for anything 
else either.

Ocoassionally, on the other hand, 
we meet up with a boy or girl who 
is Just a plain nuisance and w itt  
all hie flare for keeping everybody 
m hot water seems to lack the

ability to pne gpod t ^ ^  on 
elrfh.'''

,T h ^ ' Are,.
Tbeas ekoeptlons, hewsvor, are 

iSxoeBtiras;. the sptoeleas goody- 
goody and the downright impr 
Those people imserUng . cbUdMn 
anee 5hst.the .tyMs. 1 speski of nsu* 
rviy run rsthsr tone t<rfera»—that 
the advSnturouB spirit is the hust
ler and go-getter aSiS usual thing, 
and that the perpetually 'perSeotls 
Ukehf to possess a too-biddsbls dls- 
posiuon. *

1 like the ohlld who is bard to 
contrbl, theo |lld  who has enough 

to* think anf^ aet for himself, 
uninhibited by fear, and sbowmg 
enough spunk to exert his rights 
and demand a certain freedom of 
living.

This does not mean that 1 pre
fer those who are wild and untam
ed, or tbatT  admire a |oy or i  I 
who will not reeogilae dlsolpUne.

His. energy, curiosity, impulse 
and . determinatioa get him into 
dlffloulty^ Yet these are the quali
ties that, .unless pounded or scold
ed out of him, sire going to carry 
him through life to suoowe.

Baay (Oeatrel Qo^
Suoh boys and girls t ^  have not 

,tbe easy oontrol that quieter, 
more tractable . obildren have. 
They do not give up easily, and

them bupy and 
Villi’̂ 'th d ir  ‘ 
Miiiwisr ‘ly  
tMfiiis tta i 
S t "iCelip' them 
agam m  I 
ooerokm be 
friend, : M t a' 
yeuirseit, ^  ^
^ iiiti but

% e  SSm  with ths 
rial in hln usually 
as qulok^ is  <he 
The questfoB of d 
be (fettled. Aai 
may b» an oesasienal
most part, he will Bsmd, 
if you haver leoenw an l<̂ 
speets apd lOTeS(

be ’Ot ̂ l
J. Sftllete
rather than 

Stan Be a
lay to 
snob a 

walk be- 
1 ean.” 

it mate- 
I jtfatioe 
Injustloe. 

laelpllks baa to 
alnobgh there 

w i^

the pus.
a l thiy wanted

T

The ‘Vahln”

tor the

worm,
e d aor angle worm, is often. oatt< 

dew worm to some saotlons of the 
united itotss.

Passengers flying to the mplflo 
coast often see three sunsets with
in as hour as they erosji the moun
tain ru g es  of Nevada. '

right or wrong, pursue an Idea to 
its end. That it  is the right course 
is largely up to ub.: Another thing 
that seems to be the wipe thing u  
tremendous taot and sympathy in 
handling them. To antagontso is 
usually fatal^ or to reduce liberty 
to a dull tooilotony. These meth
ods only make thing, worse.

The way to reach sueb children 
Is not to continually thwart, nag, 
or persistenly punish, but to keep

$ DAY SPEHAL
4

Copies of 
Sheet Music

$ 1 - 0 0

KBIfP*8, Ittc.

The
HOMlB

BAKERY
34 Church S t Phone 8286

Lemon Merinsrue Pie 
Fruit Bread 

SPONGECAKE 
English Tarts  ̂

English Tea Cakes / 
Coffee Cakes 

Assorted Cookies 
Scotch Scones 

Large Variety of 
Rolls

Irish Soda Bread 
Potato Bread 

Whole Wheat Bread 
White Bread

m "

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

MURPirrS
LUNCHEONETTE 

BOWLING ALLEYS
991 MAIN STREET

$1,00 Box of Chocolates ..  • • ........................  79 C
OLD HOMESTEAD O Q  ̂  O  C  C
Regular 40c...................  00 C

TOBACCO
Half and Half, 1 lb. and 50c Pipe free 

All for ....... .....................................
Union Leader and 25e Pipe Free,

All fo r ............. ..............................

Blackstones, Robert Bums, Dutch Masters 
Cigars, 2 f o r .......................................

Judge’s Cave .......... ........... .......5 for 50c
Snuff . ...............................................9c
10c Tobacco . . . . . . . . . ____ _. . . . . .  9c
15c Tobacco ......... ............. c........ .......14c
TWO HOMERS

CIGARS
Our

Biggest
Seller

5 c “ *
Box of 50, $1.15

RAZOR SLADES
Gillette a«d I'robak............... .................   33c
Star Blades (pkg. of 4) . . .  . .„ X........................w

3pkgs. 2.’)c. l U C
Champion, Rubê  Marathon, w ^

4 Blades........................... .................  1 5 C

FOUNTAIN "
Milk Shakes, best in tow n ....... ... ..... .10c

Otiitatliu 8 OK. bottle of milk, generous scoop of loo oream. 
(uiy flavor. ’

Ice Cream Sodas ............................. lOc
All College Ices ...........        lOc
Plain Sodas................. . .  5c

LUNCHEONETTE

Hpm Sandwich 
Hot Dog 
cheese Sandwich 
Peanut Butter Sandwich 

■Jelly Sandwich 
Individual Pies 
Coffee, Tea, Milk

lOe
Hamburg Sandwich 
Fresh Egg Sandwich 
Toasted Ham 
Toasted Cheese 
Toasted Ham and Cheese

VBOWLING
Duck Pin, 3 g am es....... . .t. . . . . . .  .25c
Rubber Ducl^, 4 games 25c
Big Pins, 3 gam es.............. .. ... *. .25c

Why not'come in and enjoy an evening’s 
recreation for 25c.

COLGATE’S SPECIAL

26- ea ch
2for 49c

PALMOLIVE 
SHAVING CREAM
. R ^. 35c value. ,

D O LI^R  DAY V iaU E S

MURPHT^S
LUNCHEONETTE 

BOWUNO ALLEYS
991 MAIN STREET

A WHIRLWIND OF
Wonder Shoe Bargains

DOLLAR DAY
-A T -

Diamond Shoe Stores
1013 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

An end of the season clean-out of odds and ends, broken lots to
gether with a few outstading specials which will make a visit to 
our store one long to he remembered.

150 pairs of 
W m n tn ^

NOVELTY
and

 ̂ MEN! ABOUT 75 PAIRS

BOSTONIAN SHOES
All tan or brownish shades.

$6 to $10 values. Pair . . . . . . . .

To the first 50 men, 50 pairs ot

DRESS SHOES
up-to-date styles, sizes 6 to Q Q
10. Pair, worth double . . . .  ^  X

One lot of 
Women’s, Misses* 

and Children’s

CLOTH OVERSHOES

.... 55cSpecial, 2 (fairs for $1.00. 
Fair.....................- ........

One Lot of

MEN’S RUBBERS
Special for DOLLAR DAY 

P a ir ............................ 69c
One Lot of

CHILDREN’S SHOES
An assortment of better grade merchan
dise, broken up s t̂os, one ' ^  V A  A  
table pfied hig^ pgir..........4^ 1  *111/

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES
Included in this lot are a few Enna Jettick 
and Queen Quality, an odd pair here rad 
there, not all sizes.
Pair ..  • ................. ........ $1.00

One Lot iff
BOYS’OXFORDS

High cut shoee, blacks, and
tan. Pair . .  - • .................

Magic values.
$1.00

LADIES’ RUBBERS -
Wifi, fit sib style heels, up-to-date lasts.

Special, 2 pairs for $1.00. . . .  55c
One Lot of

Men’s 4 Buckle All 
Rubber Overshoes

.00 Pair

One Lot of
HEAVY WORK RUBBERS

Pair............
Worth draMe. $1.00

Special dollar ^  prices prevaO throughout entire store. In fact not a regular price 
wiU be in effect for DOLLAR DAT, oulr. (

Now, Manchester folks, ieome to the store that hga beep, ontstandiiig for orer 10 
years in handing opt the la n it kind of shoe rad rubbw i^ue^ Yon era find us fore
most this DOLLAR DAY ss hi all yean paat in haring ready pleaaut surprises for yon.

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1018 hLAiN s t r e e t ,  , SOUTH H A N C gB S ffiU

s

:.iA,

i.-

*- .VJ • ^  H
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WOMANISHEAD 
OF H € BUSINESS

Directs Distribodon of 100
Hmion Eggs Yearly For

0
Poultry Raisers.

Portland. Ore.—(AP)—^From a 
tiny office in a  black-long building, 
a  slender, alert woman directs the 
destinyiof a  farm cooperative whose 
members number 2.506 producers 
throughout Oregon and Southern 
Washington. She sees to the receiv
ing, storage and distribution of 110,- 
000,000 eggs a year and directs a 
sales organization with 60 per cent 
of its markets in the east.

The office, harely large enough to 
accommodate a  desk, a  filing cabi
net and a few chairs, is the head
quarters of Miss B. Reed,
chosen a few days ago as the first 
woman in the United States to 
head a  farmers cooperative organi
zation.

Miss Reed said today she “just 
got into” the cooperative business, 
entering it 10 years ago, rising 
steadily imtil she was auditor of the 
Pacific Poultry Products Coopera
tive, then finding herself appointed 
by the directors to assume the office 
of general manager, left vacant by 
the death of E. J. Dixon, to whom 
ahe was an assistant.

As general manager, she n)ust at
tempt to strike a happy balance be
tween production peaks and demand 
peaks through the medium of stor
age. She must conduct the business 
to  ^ e  satisfaction of the 13 elected 
directors—^fortunately she is not 
superstitious. She must satisfy the 
p r^ucers  their eggs are being grad
ed correctly and that the best net 
prices are being returned to them. 
She must keep the organization’s 
working personnel—between 125 
and 150 depending on the season— 
functioning efficiently.

She must, in short, answer to the 
whole business, and because a  re
turn to Oregon and Southwestern 
Washington producers of between 
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 annually is 
involved, she must answer correctly.

Likes Her Work
Miss Reed likes this work because 

It gives her a  chance to “help those 
who might not be able to help them
selves” very well by marketing in
dividually.

On the 330 acre ranch near Sil-

■Vertoii.
late Horner' Divimpo^ 
and now run by Miss Reed and her 
brother, Caltdn R. Reed, idle k em  
two horses “just cayuse ponies” w t  
her own use. The .horses “are s i ^  
ited and one has k little d ^  in 
him, but that’s an right. I wouldiiV 
want a dead horse. One threw me 
a couple of y ta n  ago and aebt me 
to the hospital.”-

Fly fishing along an Oregon 
stream for trout is a favorite sport.

Mias Reed is slender, hair slii^tly 
greying and she has fiashing grey- 
blue eyes.

UOTATIOl

Americans as they impress me 
have no need of stimulants. They 
reaUy should have sedatives, I  be- 
lieve.
—John Masefield! England’s poet 

laureate, visiting the U. S.

One great-trouble in Europe is 
that each nation is so busy being 
patriotic that it has not time to get 
the other’s point of view.
—Count Serge Fleury, French for

eign office.

I’m- too good a swimmer, I  
couldn’t  stay down.
—^Harold Wachtel, Jobless New 

York salesman, after trying un
successfully to drown himself.

Unless the Democratic party 
recognizes that new economic con
ditions exist in the world today and 
that Jive must take a  somewhat dif
ferent attitude on the tariff, we are 
headed for difficulties.
—U. S. Senator Thomas J. Walsh 

(Dem., Mont.).

From my experience 2.75 beer 
doesn’t  taste like much. However, 
there are a lot of people who don’t 
know the difference tetween ginger 
p o p ^ d  dynamite.
— Îzzy Einstein, former "ace” .pro

hibition agent.

A Thought
Behold the nations are as a  drop 

of a  bucket, and are counted as the 
small dust of the balance: behold, 
he taketh up the isles as a  very 
Uttle thing.—Isaiah 40:16.

To have greatly dreamed, 
eludes low ends.—Lowell.

pre-
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Eiut'Beware of Bdt 
dUrner, 
to mitEi 
dssaeft 
bought hi 
foM l.25.

fruit
w m ;

lORtbuffo 
fSfim soup 

a  rich 
Mi be 

la  these ttmee

. ;.Netihu .th Umdk
Masdie you’d rather buy groceries 

tor Nmnna Shearer. ’̂ .There’s a  girl 
who doesn’t.even know tbs meai&g 
Of the word "diet^" Norma starts 
the day b J ^ ttn i breakfast conslst- 
iag of a glass o f fruit'iulce, two 
soft boiled e o s , toast sad Jam and 
a cup of coffee wHfi bofft sugar aiid 
ereamv A bad ŝ ftt̂  ̂ my - lads, 40 
esats Just sMaein

For 'bar- Hmch- Us' always- has a 
smail.glW ofitema'to Juice, a  salad, 
a cup of clear soup, moat of some 
kind,.two vagotebisr, and a fruit 
deasmrtr.-60 omitsi udma theial And 
at dixmer, worsa luok, ahe dhrea 
into one of those $L25 fuU course 
dibbers.;.

;; A U  Jsaa to PUMM
From a strictly economical stand-

Directors have their worries, but they seem to have disappesred 
for Victor Fleming as he lunches, with Joan Crawford. . . .  If Joan's 
appetite^was a t par that day, her companionship cost the M-G-M di- 
r e ^ r  a SO-oent luncheon check.

By DAN THOMAS
Hollywood.—How’d you like to 

call Jean Harlow and invite her out 
to dinner tonight? Sounds like a 
good idea—or doesn’t  it?  Do I  hear 
you ask, “What would it cost?” 

Well, ihese girls around movie- 
land don’t  believe those dietitians 
who show that a person can cat for 
8% cents a day, or something like 
that. Why, Joan Crawford’s bxeak- 
fast mounts to a matter of 15 cents 
and as for the platinum blond’s din
ner—shoot the roll! I t  would set 
you back a  full $1.25.

Take Jean to Breakfast 
For breakfast Jean Harlow usu

ally has a glass of fruit juice, toast 
and coffee— t̂otal cost 20 cents.

When she isn’t  working (here’s your 
chance, Scotty), her lunch consists 
of an extra large glass of butter-

$ DAY SPECIAL
4

Copies of 
Sheet Music

$ 1.00
KEMP'S, Inc.

House’s Shoes a t Special ^^Dollar Day” Prices
Kali-sten-iks100 Pairs Women’s

Pumps and Ties I

$2.98
100 pairs of women’s pumps and ties featured for Dollar Day 

only. Following makes Included: Red Cross, Dorothy Dodd and 
A. J. Sweet. Shop early.

Daniel Green

Felt Comfys
Lowest price in years.

Black and Blue Leather

Slippers
Chrome sole with heel.

Growing Girls Q Q  
3 1/ 2 - 8 ............

Misses* 
11>/2-2 . . .

Children’s 
8'/2-11 . . .
Infants’ 
5>/2-8 . . . .
Babies’
3 . 5 ............

IS Pair Boys’ and Youths*

QxFords
$1.00^

$3.29 
$2.79 
$2.49 
$1.98

"Dollar Day” Only
Not only do they fit the feet 

along the lines of the natural 
bare foot but they look as good 
as. they feeL Buy them for 
school wear, ^ m p s  and ties. 
This offer "Dollar Day” only.

Misses’ and Children’s

Pumps, Ties
For School

$1.00
Snap Fastenera 

and Silhouette

Black Suede Ties,
Styles in black suede ties and 

pumps.

$2.44

House Slippera,
Children’s and misses’ hoiuse slip

pers. Sizes 5-2. For cool morning.

50c
$1.00 OFF

Men’s Co-Operative, Selz and 
Nunn Bush

FOOTWEARDorothy Dodd 
Black and'Brown

Pumps and Ties,
$4.49

Black Kid Pumps,

$3.49
Men’s Black and Brown

OXFORDS
Wemderful Values.

$3.49WilburB.G>onShoes $5*85
Styles in famous Wilbur Coon pumps w d  ties.

Men’s Black and Brown House Slippers e l  nn
Chrome Sole, Rubber Heels. V  ^  •  W

WOMEN'S
First Quality

Black
Rubbers

Men’s Black and Tan

Dress O xfords

$2.98
Here’s a  good value In 

shoes. Men’s black dress 
oxfords a t $2.98. Well-made, 
comfortable shoes. ' 1 . I

MENS

Dress
Rubbers
$ 1.00

C .E
N..

.-V-

point, conilder Joan Crawford. 1̂ -
eirid~yeani ago ahe resolved to have 
A dmulir figure « t .aiQr eost And 
ahe haa a  minimum coat

Joan'a'ivuUffiat oonaia^ of noth
ing Sttt a g^aaa of fruit jvdee and 
a cup of^offae. W w ,  15 cants. For 
lunch ahe uaually eats a  green v^fe- 
tfUa imlad sad a cup oC tea. Thirty 
ceiUa but atOl aU r l^ t  '

Her dinners are heavier, consist
ing o f«  dear soup, meat, two vege- 
^ le s , a small salad and some fruit 
She never eata butter, teta-
toes or sweet dedwrts except that 
about twice a week she doe.i suc
cumb to the lure of ice cream. And 
the average eoat of her dinners is a 
ddiar.

 ̂ But Beware!
Of course, if you’d be satisfied to 

take a mere extra girl out to dinner 
-:-wdl, than, you’d better mortgage 
the old homestead. Tbqee poor girls 
are eating 00 Irregularly these days 
that whm they’re invited out they 
simply order everything on the 
menu, figuring to store away 
enough to keep them going for two 
or tw ee days.

These . Three Books YiVUl Aequalnt 
Ten WH& Tedmoetaegr

If you haven’t yet got squared 
away on this technocraqr business, 
there are seyeial books on the mar
ket now that might prove h ^ I ^  to 
you.

To begin with, there is "intio- 
duetkm to Technocrat,” by H ^ -  
ard Scott and others (John Day: 
90 cents) in which the authentic 
doctrine, graven on stone, is hand
ed down direct from SianL A g ^  
with it  or not, you’ll at least, find 
it adequately expounded here, and 
while the book is reticent about 
the way in which the world of 
technocracy la to come into ezistp 
ence it is stimulating and provoca
tive to a miurked degree.

-An even better way of approach

•llglll glni
id J a f S i -

-^-better,
vteHff m r w w t ir  
l»y Alkm - r
House:! |B ).

Here n’ 
oobr exDOi
aketchee In what he 'kw  
to lea n  of tha cereer .end
allty of Hoê bMl 
the fields in which the 
statements of fact have, bwti 
oentradlbted, and add a ft 
and IntolUgm diaeaeslon 
entire business. -  

Then tpere It .Stnart . .  
"Tedmocia^ an DiletnretatliBBr 
one of the John Day Oen^kemî s 
25-cent paxhpUets. Ifr. Chess m 
sympathetic to the new goqiel, but 
bis eyes are fully open to its 
fects; and, as you might o p s ^  
his little pampblet is sp k ln e^  
readable and lu|^ity inlALSstlnî *;'. 
. These three boolm vdfl at l e ^  

give you an Idea of what An tlm 
shootlngiis about.

When things werj Dooming a UNt 
years ago, we heard a lot anoiit Ike 
"ncu'-eau riche.” It seems a ' Wt 
m.*re cifflcult to popularize the new 
poor.

Men’s and Young: Men’s
• S ‘  , *

and Overcoats

Half Price
Boys’ Suits

Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Half Price
Boys? O vercoats

Size to 18 years.

. ?

Children’s O v erC O atS
Size 3 to 10 years.

Half Price
Boy^ G r ^  Slicker

RAINCQATS
Value $4.00 Up

’' ■ " ' $ 1 . 9 5. <

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
Men’s and Young Men’s

TROUSERS

” ■ " ' $ 2 . 2 5

Boys’
SHEEPLINED

COATS
'2 ’8-now ^ 2 . 5 0

Boys’
HORSEHIDE

COATS
$8 60-N ow  J g  g Q

Boys’ Black Robber and Men’s Reversible Men’s
B nttm  Style ^ Leatherette Buttem Style SHEEPLINEDSuede Leather 
JACKETS RAINCOATS PLAID JACKETS COATS

$ 3  0 0
•• i'’. . . . . . < ” ■"' $ 1 . 9 5

»3.00-N .w  3 2 . 0 0 I7 .5b-N .w  3 5  Q O

M e h ’ $  W o o l e n  C o a t s

>
/ _

M e n ’s  H o r s e h i d e  C o a t s

$ $ : ^  now
1 '

$5.00 $12.00 now $9.(^0
Furnishings

$ 1 . 0 0  

” $ 1 . 0 0

Boys’ MiekeysMouseAthletic Shirts; 4 for $1.00
$1.00

35c and 50c Boys^Buster Brown Hose. 
5 pair .......................

Boys’ Shirta and. Shorts. 4 f o r ..........

Boys’ Shirts and Blonses. Values to $1.00. 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._
Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters. Sizes 30 to 30. $1.00 
Boys’ Caps, kegolar $L00 values. 2 for $1.00

t, i  , ,  , , , ,  ■ ■ — 1—

One Lot of pp^s’ ;Sweaters. Coat, Slip-on and Turtle
Neck styles. Values to $2A0, $1.59
a t . a . a > a > a > a e > ^ e ' a e > e a e - e « a e a » e «  • • •

Men*s Furnishings
Men’s $1.00 Four-in-Hand Ties. 2 for . . .  $1.25
Men’s 76c Four-iurafiRd Ties. 2 for . . . . $1.00

$1.00Men’s 66c Foupr-in-Hand T ies:' S . . . .
i n ...............  ' ' '

Nfon’s Bo^sproof Hose. 35c viUue. Plain A  A
and Fttiiqr‘styles. 4 f o r ........................JL •  v M

Men*s Furnishings
$1.00

75c

Men’s 60c <Holeproof Hose. Heavy and 
Light W eight 3 f o r ........................

Men’s Athletic.Union Suits. Button on
shoulder. $1.00 value .............................
75c Values .................................................... 2 for $1.00

Men’s Shirts and Shorts. 60c values. 4 for $1.00 
amas. Slip-on and, Coat style.

Special
Men’s Pajamas. Slip-on and, Coat style. $ 1.00
Men’s Shirts. Values to. $1.60................ $1.00
Men’s Fancy Arrow Shirts. Separate collars ^  C  A  

to match. $1.95 and $2.50 values . . . . . .  $P 1  e 9  V

Men’s Red-and White Zipper Sweat Shirts. ^  1  A A  
Value $1.50 — e

I '« "! .........  ■■ ■

Men’s $4.00 Duo-Fold Union S u its ........

Men’s $2.25 Duo-Fold Shirts and Drawers

Men’s Hats. Values to $4.00* . Special . .

Iden’s $1.00 Caps. 2 for ••«•••• •.*» • • • • •

6 Men’s Beach Jackets. $A60 imd $5.00 
values. Each •. . • *«. . .  • *''• • *. • . .  • , •

$3.00t

$1.75
$2.00

V •»  ̂‘
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TO 1UCH WIVES 
AKT OF DRESSING

Nose, Lips and Hips A ft Fac
tors— Here Are Seme of 
the Roies.

New York.—(AP)—Nom, llpe 
amd hips are tbe facton; Professor 
Lillian H. Locke Is the mentor; the 
new Home Service Institute of C3o- 
lumbia University is the place, and 
feminine beauty is tbe ideh.

Professor Locke is going to teach 
American girls bow to dress, and 
she doesn’t  mind laying down some 
of the rules in advance—pointing 
her advice especially to wives, who, 
she believes, are too often at disad* 
vantage as between themselves and 
the stenographers.

Drooping mouth? Then avoid 
drooping lines in the costume. Same 
for the upturned lips. Same for the 
straight ones. That Is, don’t  repeat. 
It accentuates.

Square face? Gracious! Don’t
have any angles on the hat, dress 
etcetera.

Bright Colors Out
Hips? Don’t  let the lines run par* 

allel, lest they accentuate the dis
tance from one to the other. If 
they’re wide to start wItt, brilliant 
colors are out.

Nose? Repeat its shape in the 
hat only if you would be eccentric.

There are five principles. All one 
has to do is apply them properly. 
They are repetition, opposition, 
transition, subordination and sym
metry. Go too far with opposition 
and you get the same evil that 
comes from repetition—accentua
tion.. '

“Lines which run in opposition to, 
or which tend to repeat are in 
themselves imdesirable features,’’ 
said the professor. “There are al
ways two things to be considered 
when a  woman dresses. First, she 
should dress to make the most out 
of her best points; second she 
should dress to bring out the best 
traits of her personality. The two 
are quite different things.

“The one has to do with the size 
of hose and lips and the shape of 
hips, while the other has to do with 
charm and grace.”

Passport for Holl3̂ ood

Taking no chances of having her 
visit permission questioned, Eliza
beth Allen, British film star, is 
shown—peissport in hand—Abound 
for Hollywood where government 
inspectors have been checking up 
on the legality of residence of many 
alien film stars.

MANCHESTER 
NECKWEAR, Inc.

Center Street at Chnrc i

MANCHESTER
CRAVATS

All hand tailored in plaids 
and checks.

2 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Fine quality, seven but
tons, pre-shrunk. Fast colors 
and white.

$ 1  0 0 = “ ”

3 fdr $2.85.

TWEEDS
Town and country type tweeds 

in suit and coat lengtiis for wo
men and misses. This material, 
a  fine double and twist quality, 
comes in 56” width. A selection 
of the chosen Spring colors that 
will be tailored into the smartest 
ensembles.

$1.00 per yard ”

FREE
A suit length of tweed will be 

given away Saturday evening a t 
9:80. Every purchase entitles 
you to a  ticket on this drawing.

SWEATERS 
Sport Jackets 

Snow Suits
Of

Equal Value

Wells 3f000Feet In Depth 
Yield Commercial *Ice* At 
Temperature of 109 Below

Hew York.—(AP) — A  new indui- 
try—“cold mining,” which produces 
ice from wAUs 8,000 feet deep—is 
beginning in the American South
west.

The ice is solid carbon dioxide, 
109 degrees below Zero Fahrenheit. 
Discovery of this gas in many places 
and adventures in drilling are re
ported In Mining A Metallurgy, the 
Bclentlfio Journal of the American 
Institute of Mining A Metallurgical 
Engineers.

’i^e  strangest p u t  of all is that 
there is no ice in the ground, nor 
ia the gEta Itaelf even cold. Its tem
perature—"when not flowing”— îa 
about 60 degrees Fahrenheit.

Expaiudon Produces Cold
But “when flowing” is an entire-, 

ly different story. For then the flow 
is due to expansion from enormous 
compression deep in the ground, 
and this expansion produces sub
zero cold. One mine is named the 
“Ice cream well” because of the 
creamy ice which forms from ex
panding gas a t its mouth.

Oil Domes Yield ‘Ice”
All these carbon dioxide wells are 

found in the “domes” or the “anti
clines” of oil fields. They have been 
located in Carbonera Dome, western 
Colorado, Harley Dome near West- 
water, Utah, and also in the same 
state in the Last Chance, the Wil
low Springs and the Famham struc
tures. They are foimd in the Wagon 
Mound area in New Mexico, and in 
large quantities near. Tampico, Mex
ico.

One commercial well is in opera
tion near Price, Utah. Another is 
under constructlbn in western Col
orado. 'The Utah well yields 98 per
cent pure cubon dioxide. It is pur
ified in absorbing towers and com
pressed three times, finally becom
ing a liquid.

This liquid is sprayed through 
nozzles. Part of the spray expands 
into gas, thereby producing addi
tional cold that solidifies the rest 
of the spray into snow. Hydraulic 
presses squeeze the snow into com

mercial size ice cakea. These are 
stored in an Insulated pit under
ground.

CARBON DIOXIDE OAS 
IN POROUS ROC*^ UNDER 

VAST PRESSURE • i
• I '■

TOP O f  W ELL  
COVEBED WITH 
ICE DUE TO I N - '  
TEN SE  CO LO  
CAUSED BY  C A R -■ 
B O N  DIOXIDE 
EXPANO /N&

Diagram shows ' how carbon 
dioxide gas from 8,000 feet un
derground forms conunercial 
“ice” as it expands when re-‘ 
leased from underground pres
sure a t the mouth of the well.

SEOnniEATTO 
H U GEVl STAKE

SuUago, ChUe—(AP)—With the 
Amerlcap atake ia Chile ■ approxi
mately $800,000,0<)0, United States 
offlclala Mid heaw of companies 
opera,tiag hem, w»med by the gov
ernment’s attitude toward foreign 
interests, are working for recogm- 
tion of. rights based^ on concessions 
and contracts approved by previous 
administrations. .

About $800,000,000 of tbe Ameri
can investment is tied up in a  
group of defaulted- bond issues. 
The bonds are obligations of the 
Chilean government and the sEhte 
mortgage nredit bank and are held 
by thousands of persons .in the 
United States.

Mines Lead Field 
The two chief mining enterprises 

of Chile, nitrate and copper, are 
controlled by American capital. 
Despite the recent dissolution of 
“Cosach,” tbe cooperative pro
ducer-government nitrate combine, 
tbe American firm of Guggenheim 
Brothers continues to dominate the 
production field. The government 
has promised to find, a  satisfactory 
formula for reorganization of this 
Industry.

The chief Guggenheim properties 
are at Marla B)ena and Pedro de 
Valdivia, bEu:k of the northern 
nitrate port of Tocopilla. The firm 
also owns some smaller nitrate 
properties.

Tbe copper mines are those of 
the Anaconda company and the 
Guggenheims. Anaconda operates 
the Chile Exploration company 
plant a t Chuquicamata, one of the 
world’s greatest, and that of Andes 
Copper Co. a t Potrerillos, both in 
Northern Chile. .Braden Copper Co. 
a t Sewell, in Central Chile, is 
owned by-the Guggenheims.

Covers Whole Country 
W. R. Grace A Co. has a  far- 

flung shipping. Importing, manufac
turing and retail business through
out a t provinces, including 50 gro
cery stores, various manufacturing 
plants, steamship and ' airplane

lines, nitrate properties and finan
cial investments.

.Chile's modern dial' telephone 
system la owned by International 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. All 
America Cables has many <^loea 
here. ’ , ■ ■

Electric Bond and Share Corpo
ration operates electric light, power 
and traction Companies, including 

iige Andean power , plants. 
Standard Oil interests, in Chile 

are extensive.
National City Bank . of. New York 

has two large branches, and other 
banks have representatives'.

Bethlehem Steel has iron mines 
a t Cruz Grande, In the north. .

E. I. Du Poht de Nemours- in-

HULTM AN’S
Dollar Day Specials

EAGLE SHIRTS
Fancy collar attached.

$1.95 grade .............. SL55
2 for $3.00.

$1.50 grade___i . . .  $1.00
Neckband style 59c. fie ^ f \ f \

2for ..............    a P l . U U
COTTON AND FLANNEL ^

PAJAMAS
$1.95 grade .....................

2 for $3.00.

BOYS’ COTTON HOSE
50c Grade 25c. ^  ^ A A

4 pair f o r ............... , . . .  e U U
35c and 25c Grade 20c. ^  ^ A A

5 pair f o r ............... . 1  ,U U

BOYS’ BLOUSES
Broken Sizes.

29c 4for $1.00
$1.55
$1.00

WASH SUITS
$1.50 and $1.00 Grade 59c.

2 for . . . . . . . . . a * . . . .

$1.50 grade

LISLE HOSE
25c 4 pair for _ $ L 0 0

MEN’S TIES

$1.95 Linen Suits

$lo00
$1.00

$1.00
79c

$1.50 grade ..
$1.00 grade • >

2 for $1.50.

MEN’S BA’TH ROBES
i5M  grade___ $3.95
$6.O0 and $6.50 Grade .. $4.95

ALLEN-A UNDERWEAR 
20% REDUCTION

Men’s Horsehide
LEATHER COATS 

$20.00 Sheepeddn lined  ̂2 0 00
$12.50 Wod lined, a  q

now ..............   $ 0 « a 7 d
$10.00 Wo<d lined, A C

now ............................... $ 0 « a / 0
Yonng Msn’s

SHAKER SWEA'TERS
$3.45

Men’s High Grade Oxfords
Bndcen Lots

$2.85, $3.85, $4c85
MEN’S SUI'TS

Greys, Bines and Browns.

(kie Special L o t .......... $10.00
One Special Lot —  . $14.85
(hie Special Lot . . . . . .  $19.85

A Small Charge for Alterations 
at these prices.

BOYS’ WOOL HOSE
$1.00 Grade 59c. dM AA
. 2 f o r , ........    $ i e U U

JERSEY SUITS 
All Wool Suits, Special . $1.95

BOYS’ PAJAMAS
Cotton and Flannel .  $1.00

BOYS’ SWEATERS
Slip’Op Style, all wod . $ 1 .0 0

Boys’ Buckskin Jackets

$1.95
Children’s Suedine Zipper Suits
Age 4 to 6 -----------  $3,95

BOYS’UNDERWEAR 
20% REDUCTION
Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s <

SHOES AND OXPORPS
Broken Lots

$1.00 ”^$1.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ 

4 Buckie Arctics $1.00
All Rubber Arctics 

, (Gaytees) ---- $L39
Men’s Heavy 4 Bnckle 

A rctics................ $1.95
BOYS’ SUITS

One Lot .............. d*
$10 va lu e...............

(tee Lot ...........................
$12*50 . . . . . . . f . . * * * $7.45

BOYS’OVERCJO ATS
(tee Lot . . —  ................ .. - $4.95
OnC’IdOt .■

(tee Lot-^....................... .. $9*93

teriMta
dustry.

eoatrol •xploalve la-

AUhy M"*** Slack 
, Anwrtcan automobiles of all 

mSkes have’ agencies here, thoug . 
tbe nuuket la glutted and few sales 
are posaibla on accoimt of . eco- 
noqifio oonditlMM.

Curtisa-Wrmht Co. has an air
plane mahUncturlng plant here, 
but bualneiB la alack.

American construction firms have 
Investments here but are doing 
little business.

Michigan State College will in
augurate a course in horse-shoe- 
ing. Probably I to accommodate the 
football 'squad.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
It Is figured that'about,four per 

Cent of the nopulation of the United 
States ia len-handed.

Roughly, from ISO to 800 gallons 
of oil are required to replace the 
fuel value a  ton of coal.

’The United States is the lugest 
exporter of lumber and lumber pro- 
ducth In the world.

Jim Bausch, decathlon champion 
of the Olympics, made several politi
cal speeches in Kansas—and several 
of the newspapers agreed that Jim 
probably was a. pretty good. Javelin 
thrower.

STOP!—kEAD!

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

THESE SPECIALS FOR $ DAY ONLY
STEAKS
SIRLOIN
ROUND

and SHORT
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED ANY
WHERE AT ANY TIME FOR ANY EVENT. SAVE BY 
TRADING WHERE VALUES ARE OBTAINABLE.

RUBINOW BUILDmG

® Top Sirloin
“• OVEN 

ROAST
FAT

SALTPORK
RIB END

PORK
SPRING

Legs Lamb
TENDER, JUICY

Pot Roast

MACHINE SLICED

BoOed Ham
pound

FRESH OR SMOKED

H A M S
)C pound

20 to 22 LB. AVG.

MUENSTER
CHEESE15 c pound

PURE

LARD 5*"’-
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER 19--
BUY YOL

Fancy Juicy

LEM ONS
A Q o  .dozen

JR FRUITS
Medium Size Florida ^

O R A N G E S2 dozen 21c
A T  tOW ES'

Extra Fancy
BALDWIN

A PPL E S
8><»-2S*

r  PRICES
Medium Size

GRAPEFRUIT
J  fo r 1 0 -

EXTRA SPECIALS IN
Large

LAYER
CAKE

BUTTER
COBTEE

RING

Dozen
White

Mountain
ROLLS

A L L  F 0l l  30 «

OUR BAKERY DEPT^
FREB!<’

e i^ lll^ E  MOUNTAIN ROLW
EVERY '

Vi 1K)ZEN PUFF^
Purchased At ( ^  Stptdal Prieo of ............... ,-̂ ji

M

%• < '



WAYWARD YOUTHS’
COOKY W NEW YOitK

\

Judge-less and Lawyer-less 
Tribnnal Reaches JaY^ 
niies Who ^̂ Beat Rap ”

By PAtJL HABRISON
New Yoik.—A  new variety of ex

tra-judicial procedure la effectively 
tf ftp.htng an old lesson to New 
Yorir’s young apprentices in crime.

The lesson is that "a  crook can’t 
win.”  He may "beat the rap” once 
or twice; and feel pretty chesty 
about it, but he can’t keep on fool
ing the law.

The agency teaching the lesson is 
called the Adolescent Court, but 
legally it is not a court at alL No 
chkrges are made; no lawyers 
plead; no official sentences are 
W d e d  down. The “court”  is really 
a  committee /or the reclamation of 
character. It specializes in straight
ening out the paths o f adolescents 
who have made a false step or two, 
b ^ ' w h o  are beyond the reach of 
cwninal law.

‘A n  example: Joe Blank, 17, ac- 
c<mspanies some older pals on a 
stIck-up expedition. They rob a 
cigar store clerk, escape, and dis
pose of the gim and the loot, but 
ate rounded up later on suspicion. 
TWO of the party have police rec- 
o ^ ,  but .aU are reluctanUy dis
charged by a magistrate for lack 
of evidence.

This triumphant encounter with 
the law might go far toward con- 
votin g  Joe to professional gang- 
sterhood. He has committed a crime 
and gotten away with it. He has 
“bwten the rap” on his very first

Then the Court Enters 
But now it’s the turn o f the 

Adolescent Court. Joe is not sum
moned, but “ invited,” to appekr, and 
this he does with plenty of misgiv
ings. He finds it quite differ^t 
from the court where he recently 
was freed on a hold-up charge. 
There is a small group of pleasant 
men who include a prominent New 
York Judge, a psychiatrist, a proba
tion officer, a member of the Bu
reau of Crime Prevention, and rep
resentatives of religious organiza
tions. ^

They talk to him m a friendly 
way, and ask a lot of questions, 
q^en the court says. In effect:

“Joe, we don’t know that you 
were in that .jtlck-up gang. But we 
do know that you’re not fooling 
anybody except yourself a b o u t  
What’s going to happen if you 
continue to run around with crim
inals. We .know all about you, 
from your intelligence quotient to 
the condition of your teeth. We 
have investigated your family, your 

record and your habits in 
general.

“We want to help you, Joe. We’ve 
already persuaded your old boss to 
let you have your job back agaii 
Am  we suggest Very strongly that 
you drop the old gang and enroll in 
a course or two in night school.

Give Boy a Break 
“ We’re going to give you every 

possible break, Joe. But we’re also 
going to keep an eye on you. Don’t 
get the idea that the law is easy to 
beat. Now goodby, good luck—and 
no monkey business.” 

q^e chances are that Joe will be 
pretty thoroughly chastened when 
he goes out. Also that he will have 
new respect for the squareness and 
perspicacity of the forces of society. 
An initial defeat o f the law has been 
turned into a moral victory.

At least, this has been true of 
every case bandied thus far by the 
Adolescent Court. Not a single 
Orient youngster who has faced it 
has had another brush Yvith the law.

“Of course, the cases handled 
have been too few, and the court 
itself is too young, to call it any
thing more than an experiment,” 
said Magistrate Jonah J. Goldstelb, 
famous humEmitarian of the bench 
who has carried on the work since 
it was started. “But there is no 
question in my mind' biit that the 
principle' is sound, and that some 
sYtch work should be conducted in' 
every city.”

Court Is Voluntary 
The court was started imder the 

auspices of Chief Q ty  Magistrate 
Jaunes E. MacDonald, who provides 
facilities for its sessions. Thus far, 
however, it has not incurred a 
nickel’s worth of expense. Judge 
Goldstein and his aides, and even a 
staff of stenographers, have contrib
uted their efforts to the enterprise. 
Investigations are conducted by the 
Q ty  Crime Prevention Bureau.

'Having no actual legal standing, 
the ’’court” cannot force wayward 
yoimgsters to appear before it ex'- 
cept by having them summoned as 
“ wayward minors.” Thus far, how- 
evig, it- has not had to resort to a 
summons. A  representative of the 
group convinces the boy and his 
parents that only nelpful, friendly 
action is intended—and the boy al
ways shows up. Investigations as 
weU as court sessions are always 
strictly private and confidential.

liost cases before the court are 
refihrred to it by magistrates who 
have been obliged to dismiss for
mal charges because of legal loop- 
hotos or the refusal o f complainants 
to press charges. Petty thievery 
and automobile stealing are the 
commonest cases, but others range 
all the way from vagrancy to 
larceny and forgery.

KEEP KITCHEN AIDS HANDY

Because raw food is prepared 
chiefly at the sink the houseYvlfe 
should keep near the sink such im
plements as brushes, knives, .colah- 
deiv strainers and garbage can. 
S m ^  stores o f the less perishable 
firafts and vegetaMes may be km t 
In «  bln under one o f the dran 
botceds.

’h.V'
t U M  KITCHEN BEST COBNEB

A  comfbrtable comer should be 
am ilged  in every kitchen where the 
hedmenaker can drop down for a 

-*-Uw keeifing an eye on the 
food. It should include a

______ dialr, a small table or
and Jbe mwding basket

SATURDAY! Hale’s SpectactOaf
$1.29 Bright, New

Angora
Frocks

Girls! Here’s an out
standing value! Bright, 
snappy angora frocks at 
$1. 14 to 20. Blue, rose, 
green, tan. .

Mmn Floor, center

-'S’-”. /

One Of Haleys
“Dollar Day” ,

YARD GOODS
New dlazed Chintz,

Such bright, new patterns! 
Wanted colors for bedroom 
and living room. 6 yards,

15c Curtain Marquisettes,
A  fine quality plain curtain 

marquisette. Cream and 
ecru. 39 inches wide. 10 
yards ................................ .

Heavy Outing Flannel,
Good quality. 27 inches 

wide. White only. 13 yards,

29o and 39c Cretonnes,
Also colorful warp prints 

included. Regular 29c and 
39c grades. 6 y a rd s ............

Fine Unbleached Cotton, 
Fine quality unbleached 

cotton. 40 Inches wide. 15 
yards ........................................
14c Ladles’ Cloth,

The fabric of many uses! 
36 mches wide. 10 yards.. .

Main Floor, left

1
1
1
1
i

“Dollar Day”

UNDERWEAR
Smart Print Pajamas^

Snappy 1933 styles in col
orful print pajamas. Full 
cut. Made from 80-square, 
color-fast prints. 69c, 2 fo r . .
$2. and $3. Rayon Gowns, 
Pajamas,

They’re so good-looking 
you’d think they were double
this price. N o w ....................
64c Anteme Muslin Slips, 

Famous “Sylo-Slips” with 
wrap-around back. Regular
and extra sizes. 2 f o r ........
Flannel Gowns,

Extra heavy quality. Reg
ular sizes only. Smart 
stripes. 2 for ........................
Girdles, Corsets,

Girdles, corsets and step-in 
garments. Nationally famous 
makes. Dollar Day only . . .  
Quality Bay on Undenvear,' 

.New chalk-finished gar
ments. The best you’ll find at 
this price anywhere in Con
necticut! Vests, bloomers. 
2 f o r .........................................

Main Floor

1
1

1
1

“Dollar Day” BASEMENT SPECIALS
5-Piece Bowl Sets,

Banded bowl sets in handy 
sizes. Set complete . . . . . ;
Colored Bread Boxes,

New two-door style bread 
boxes. Wanted pastel colors. 
Each
19-Plece Glass Sets,

Smart sets. Service for 
four. Colored glass. Set . .
Clothes Hampers,

Woven splint hampers, 
Large size. Special . . . . . . .
(garbage Palls,

Heavy galvanized garbage
pails. Now . . .  ....................
Laundry Basket and 
100-foot Line,

Well made laundry basket 
complete with 100-foot line. 
All for

1
1
1

Unpainted Windsor Chairs
Sturdy, well-buijt chair.-?. 

$1'.19 in larger metropolitan 
stores.
Card Tables,

New, colored frame card 
tables. Sturdy, well-built. 
Mahogany End Tables, 

Sturdy, well-built end
tables. NOW ...................... ..
Bridge Laidps,

Colored metal standards.
Paj-chment shades ................
Novelty Gift Items,

Including book ends, ash 
trays, smoking stands, and 
other pieces for prizes and
gifts. E a c h ..........................
Roller Skates,

Just what the kiddies 
want. Ball-bearing skates. 
Pair ..........................................

1
1
1

Hale’s Housewares—-Basement

1
1

“ Dollai* Day”
BABY SHOP

ChUdren’s $1.98 Sweaters, 
Slip-over and coat sweaters 

with cunning boat, dog, oat 
applique trimmings. 2 to^6. 
Sample line of a nationally 
famous brand. Now
69o Crib Blankets,

Beacon crib blankets. 86x 
SO inches. Pink and blue 
nursery patterns. 2 for
69c Dresses and Suits,

“Thrlf-Tee” Kiddy K l o e s ,^  
made by makers of Cin- 
dereUa garments. COlor-fast. 
Prints and plain broadcloth. I
1 to.6. 2 f o r ..........................  J k
59o Baby Dresses,

Dainty hand embroidered 
and smocked baby dresses. 
Infants’ to 1 year. 3 for.
Vanta Baby Shirts,

Double breasted. Infants’ 
to 2 years. 2 for 
39c Wool Hose,

Non-shrinkable wool hose. 
White and tan. 4 to 6 Mi. 8
pairs ...... ................... ..
Boys’ TDweed Knickers,

6 to 10 years. Gray or tan. 
Webbed cilff at knee.
Boys’ Eaton Wash Suits ^

Cunning little Eaton suits 
in color-fast cottons. 2 to 6.

Main Floor, rear

1
1
1

, “ Dollar Day"

MISCELLANEOUS
New H/wd Bags,

Values to $1.98. Black,'
brown, gray. Smart styles' 
for Spring Wear ..............
$1.50 Cape Gloves,

Softest, finest capeskin

floves. Black, brown, gray. 
lip-on and fancy cuff styles. jCI

$L Fabric Gloves,
Van RaEilte fabrjc gloves.' 

Slip-on and fancy cuff styles.
2 pairs .......... ,................ .
$1. to $1.98 Frocks,' '

Group of close-out wom
en’s cotton, sijk, knit dresses.
2 for ........................................
Children’s $1.98 Dresses, '

Small group of frocks—in- ' 
eluding wools and cottons. . 7 
to 14. N o w ............................
Children’s $2. Sweaters,

Coat, slip-on styles. 7 to 
14. 'Ip close-oiit a t ..............
Sweaters, Blouses, Skirts,

No wardrobe 1s complete 
without them this season! 
Newest styles and colors'. . .  V I
“Mickey Mouse”  Slip-overs, I

Fleece-lined. 4 to 12 years.
2 for ........ .............. ...................

Main Floor

A  Specially Selected 
Gi*oup $3.98 to $5.98

FROCKS
$2.98

•  Angoras
•  Woolens 

. •Silks
Dressen for every daytime occasion. "^Here are 

■ports dresses o f angora and woolens. And 
smart silks in prints and plain colors. Every 
dress a new, up-to-tlye-minute style. Many dress
es formerly $5.98—and $3.98!

$24.75 COATS no
Dress and isports models. Mostly one-of-a-kind 

etjfles. Full lined.

$10 COATS $ 6 .d 8
q^allo^ sports coats. Sizes 14 to 20.

Hale’s Apparet-rBDdn Floor, rear

Yearly Events!
- Saturday is DOLLAR D A Y  at Hale’s ! N ot'just an 

ordinary event . . but a sale that has been planned for 
weeks and weeks. Our buyers are offering the best values 
to be had^^anywhere. Shop Saturday from nine ’til nine!. 
Dozens of items not advertised. Not just ordinary dollar 
merchandise, but $1.50, $1.98 and even $2.98 items for 
$1.00!

t
5-Year Guaranteed 

‘‘Lady PepperelP'

SHEETS
8 4 *

1 63x99 inches 
172x99 inches 
' 81x99 inches

Sheets that wiir wear for years 
and years! Andrat 84c it is a great 
inducement to  shop for your needs. 
Sheets of this quality will outwear 
two to three cheap ones! 81x108 
- $ 1.00!

“Lady Pepperell”

PILLOW CASES
42x36, 45x36 inches.

4 f o r  34^
Hale’s Domestics—Main Floor, left

 ̂ Loik Like a Million 
in These ,

New Printed
FROCKS
Color-fast

#  80-square prints
#  Sizeg 14 to 46

We did some real scouting around for these 
dresses. And we think they’re the smartest 
ones we’ve seen in a mighty long time. Prints, 
dots and checks. Each dress has the little 
style touches that make them outstanding at 
$1.00!

HOME FROCKS 2 for
Another dress sensation! Breezy ' 

little prints with pique aqd orgaiidy 
trim. All sizes.

Hale’s Wash Frocks—Main Floor, center

A  Nationally Famous Brand

79c SILK
STOCKINGS
2 $1.00pairs

(Regular Retell Price 79c)
'Our H osiery Department will be a busy place 

Dollar dDay for here are great hosiery values  ̂
Pure sUk chiffons with picot tops.. And service- 
weights, too. Smart Spring shades. A  natioiial- 
ly famous brand whose name we cannot use be
cause of the low price!

Hale’s Hosiery—M ^n Floor, right

Here’s xOne Of Our Outstanding✓
Dollar Day Values! PURE ,

SILK UNDIES
$1.00

(Many of Our Regular $2. Grades)
It will be wo|̂ th your whUe to. shop for these 

specials in pure silk imderwear. Bias-cut Luxuri- 
ously lace trimmed. Slips, chemises, dance sets 
and step-ins.

$1.39 •
P o n ^ e  Undies

'2 for
 ̂ PurOedye, fovemment stan^^ pongee 

undekwntr. & ip^y tailored. . TuU cut. 
Gowns, pajamas, extra size sUpa

Hale’s ffllk Underwear--4|&Un'^F1odr, rear

2,000 Yards! Coldt-fasf

PERCALE 
PRINTS

3  y d s. ^ 1
75 ihew Spring pat

terns. 36 inches 
wide. Just imagine!
Less than 13c yard 
for this quality.
(Main floor, left), '

39c “Cannon” .

Turkish Towels

4  fo**
These are the large, 

size, absorbent, double^ 
thread towels house
wives demand. Color- 
fast borders. 22x44 
inches. I (Main floor, 
left).

$1.98 New

HATS

^Snappy! Every wanted style! 
All the new colors! And smart
est straws and combinations. A 
sfilendid assortment for Dollar 
Day shoppers! Values to $1.98.

Main Floor, center

“ Dollar Day”

DOMESTICS
Reversible Scatter Rugs, 

20x40 inches. Chenille, pat
terns with floral borders. | 
Blue, green, rose, orchid.
3 f o r ........................................
81x99 Sheets,

Quality sheets. Seamless. 
Bleached. A good “buy” at
2 for .......................................
25c linen Dish Towels,

Pure Irish linen with col
ored borders. Also famous
“Patex”  towels. 6 f o r ........
25c Turkish Towels,

“ Cannon” double thread 
Turkish towels. Bordered.
22x44 inches. 6 f o r ..............
17c “ Cannon”  Towels,

Hand size, IsAe-lnch tow
els. Heavy weight—nice andv 
absorbent! . Bordered. S*r
f o r ............................................
Quality Bed Pillows,

21x27 inches, FiUed with 
all new feathers. ACA tick
ing. Each ..............................
29c Dish Toweling,

Heavy pure linen. Packed 
in 5-yard pieces. Dollar Day * 

Main Floor, left

A  Special Purchase From 

The Country’s Best Rain

coat Manufacturer ! /

Women’s and 
Misses’

RAIN 
COATS

l /

c»

Sizes 
14 to 42

($2.50 Grades)
We simply cannot say en ou ^  about 

these raincoats! You’ll be amazed at 
the values, too, when you see them! 
Quality, guaranteed rain-proof coats 
made by the country’s best raincoat 
manufacturer. Snappy styles with' 
double-breasted, bone buttons. Slit 
pockets. To avoid disappointment- 
shop early in the day for yours! Tweed 
and print combinations in

Brown
Gray

Black
Wine

Hale’s “No. 12” 
Napkins, 6 pkgs. . . .  

Twelve in box.
Main Floor, left.

$1
“Dollar Day”

DRUGS
50c Prophylactic

Tooth B rushes.........................33c
(New Perma-grip brushes).

26c Llsterine Tooth Paste. . . . .  16c
50c Razor Blades.........................83c

(Auto-strop, Probak, Gillette).
35c Gem Razor Blades.......... '..25c
Beef, Iron arid Wine Tonic........ 59c
$1. Wampole’s Cod Liver Oil, 59c
Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil..,,.........67c

(Mint flavored or plain)l ’
75c Squibb’s Mineral Oil............ 49c
Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets............ 57c

(lOO’s).
Perlox Tooth Paste.......... 8.for 29c

Main Floor, right

Haie’s Raincoats—Main Floor, center

Extra Special! Colonial

PatchworkQuilts
$1.00

Our New York office reports these the 
best to be had In New York—and really 
should be priced much higher. But special 
for this sale—$-1.00. Full bed size. Two 
patterns in colonial derigns.

Mattress Projectors

/

39x76, 54x76, Filled with pure white 
cotton. Washable.

Hale’s Domestics—Main Floor, left

75c to $1.00 New

Curtains ;
2 $1.00
You’ll shop 1  long time before you’U find better 

values in ruffled, flat and cottage sets. Finished 
with comice tdps. New, 1983 styles!

LlIllZ

RUFFLED CURTAINS, 
“Cushion dot” ruffled cur

tains. Cream, white, ecru.] 
Cornice tops. Saturday 
only—$1.00!

LACE CURTAINS, ,
Full width. Filet and shan

tung lace. Finely tailored, 
With neat hems. A  “buy”  at 
$1.00!

Hale’s Curtains—Main-Floor, left.

Sale! Extra Large Linen
Electric Sandwich •  «  ^ 1 1  m l ' "  ^

Toaatera LuncK ClOths J
I r U C i a L w i O  Look at the large sizes: 5te70, 60x60, ]
Fully guaranteed. For one, 

two and three-decker sand
wiches. Less cord. ,Tlie big
gest "hit”  in our Housefumish- 
ing Department!

Basement

Look at the large sizes: 5te70, 60x60,
54x54 inches. Warranted pure linen. Bor
dered; few hand printed. Don’t miss riiem 
Dollar Day!

LUNpi CLOTIffi 2 fdr
Hand printed lunch cloth4. BIuq,'fqI<l, jgreu^ 

Hale’s linens—Main Floor, left

S O U T H  M / \ N C H £ S T € R  ‘ CONN
J ^ R g E P A R m N G  SFACE IN  R E A R  O F I
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Man Create-Hts Own Light? 
Science finds He . Might Have , 

Bat For ■ Quirk Of Evaldtion
Princeton, N. J. — (A P )—  Man 

might be able to make hla onm 
Hght lUTe a flre>lly but for a quirk 
o f evolution long ago.

Hla body cella still contain the 
materials that might have evolved 
into luminous substances used by 
the fire-fly, the glow worm, the 
luminous fishes or the light-giving 
bacteria.

A  report showing rudimentary 
existence o f this "cold light”  mechr 
anism in all living cells was made 
to the American Philosophical So
ciety o f Dr. E. Newton Harvey of 
Princeton University.

Development o f light evolved 
from a part o f the cell respiration 
mechanism he finds. Respiration 
yncludes not only breathing, but aU 
the chemical changes within cells 
that result from  absorption of oxy
gen. It is inside the cells that the 
respiration processes in some 
animals developed luminescence.

Dr. Harvey finds that all living 
cells still possess fluorescent mate
rials, proteins which emit a light 
of their own when excited with the 
right kind o f radiation. Apparently 
this fluorescent material was the 
first building brick for the cold 
light development.

Not all the steps in the evolu
tion are clear as yet, but the chem
icals which flnaUy were obtained 
are weU established. There axe 
two, luciferin and luciMrase. Oxy
gen changes the luciferin into oxy- 
luciferin, the oxylucifering mole
cules strike luciferase thereby pro
ducing ligh t Later they are 
changed back into lu^erin , ready 
to repeat the cycle.

There is very little loss of mate
rial in this economical process.

In the light-making- evolution 
some of the higher animals. Dr. 
Harvey says, "developed special or-

M»n could have evolved 
 ̂bs îve ks-pwri l^fc 
lifee o rirerl')-buc where 
would it be placed.....

It would be hard to Imagine man 
giving off iight, but Ihe c ^ s  of flis 
.body contain materials that might 
have become the substance fire-flies 
use. Dr. El Newton Harvey (above) 
has found. A quirk in evolution pre
vented.

ho|d{> togethw the Cfbats, tbe 
Slovenes and the ^ rbes, dictntbr o f 
three peoples. Boris' o f ^ g a r ia  
holds the veto power over his par
liam ent iOng Zpg o f Albania, fret: 
ting at linfitam ns imposed upon', 
him as President made himself; 
King and bolds on to the throne. In' 
Rumania, King Carol's whims more 
than once have become laws.

Spain’s post-war dictator, Primo 
de Rivera, died in defeat but 
Premier Manuel Azana is accused 
by his foes o f reviving the r(de. 
Spanish America has its iron men, 
too. Not long ago Mexico changed 
presidents —  Ortiz-Rubio resigned 
and Rodriguez succeeded him—Snd 
there was no bloodshed. The man 
credited with effecting this event 
peacefully ^or a change, was Gen
eral Clalles, the power behind the 
presid^cy.

In Chiba, President Machado rules 
imder virtual martial law, with con
stitutional guarantees suspended. 
President Justo of Argentina 
quashed a threatened rebellion in 
December with similar powers and 
today is a constitutional dictator. 
With revolt presently threatening in 
Uruguay, leaders there seek a con
stitutional change to free the presi
dent from  sharing Joint rule with an 
administrative council.'

The reputed “strong man” m 
Japan, where military elements hold 
the upper hand, supported by a 
foimdatiqp of rellglo-imperial power, 
is tbe minister o f war. General 
Sodao Arakl. China’s Nationalist 
government |̂ias its military dicta
tor, General Chlang Kai-Shek mid 
there are lesser war lords oUt of 
reach o f Nanking. But minor dic
tators are legion in Asia and Africa, 
too.

r . 

$

Mrs. Charles Ringling 
Circus, But She Thinks W omeh Leave 

Leave Business T o Men

gsms o f luminescence, with acces
sory structuibs, such as reflectors, 
lenses, pigment screens and color 
screens, the whole forming a lan
tern.

“Here we may see a use for lumi
nescence, w a r ^ g  or frightening 
predacious forms, luring food, illu
mination or recognition signals i 
bringing together the sexes.”

Do You

V

’ fv '
w w ^ ^ ^  u n til__
husband's death five y « ^  ago she 
made sill or jiart o f' eadi season’s 
tour- him.

BuL 'though hw  v a ri^  experts 
9ikcfai',trfiB|;ing fjrain ticfket-takfag'iii 
'the eairly days o f the show 'tb het 
prdse&i poMtlon as, overseer, qualify 
h ^  as an exeeutiva ,pf no means pro- 
p q r t i^ , Shi inisisbs that “r u n ^ g  
the world is a man's job.”
' “I. was even against women get
ting thq right to vote,”  she added.
: HomS; .durtng much- of Mrs.- 
RingUn^s life, has been under the 
big top and in railroad trains.

l ^ t  she has a residence <ln subur- 
'ban Evanston, and there reared her 
two children.

MOIHERHEIHODIST 
CHURCH IN GEORGIA

I Savannah Boasts of Having 
Church Whose Origin Is 
Traceable To John Wesley.

Savannah, Ga.—Its origin direct- 
lly  traceable to John Wesley, the 
founder of Methodism, old Trinity 
Methodist church here is known t 
the “mother o f them all”  in refer
ence. to its history as a seat of
Methodist teachings.

W esley planted the seeds of 
methndlam in England where be and 
a group o f earnest young Oxford 
students called themselves “Meth-

odIitff'.lwelMSs t o  Uught 
trine «  . ethers.' His
brotoer, (JharleSi'̂  already was bi 
Afwariea, • assodlated with Ogle
thorpe; igoyernobef the col(xiy.

Osx (^ethcunRe’fi .invitation, tbe 
sm ve youhg -Ekfircccpfil eccleaiasfic 
caine to Amerioa' i i ^  ki 1735, ar
riving at Savannah in February,
1736. p eto  be remedned untit i:(e-
cen d ^ , 17fi7, when he left to return 
to Eni^and via  C9xarleston.

Despite his earnest religious work 
in Savannah, to6re was a society of 
only ̂ 7  i> e rs^  <'to keep the embers 
o f Methodism aUve'When he depart
ed. The original building in which 
they held services disappeared long 
ago and the one -that succeeded it 
is now a private residence. But an
other vras erected* rebuilt for the

4

in i m  i l
__ had Tifi'*.

Trinity camrdiLlte 1 
le in Savaimah, Jedtfi 

also sstahHphed ^  
schori In %  wqrii i
Rdbtirt:- RAikes^ SsoM^____
BngUoid by 90 y d a ^ ' ft 
Christ Church 1 !^  ""
was -estabUsb^. ',A 
riluxeh 1̂  stands »

Mt. Ranier B iu ^ ''oipcfi^ 'g )^ yely  
warn the country that'iffileiN^ some
thing is done, NlsquaUy glacier will 
be  ̂badly damaged. There, ladies 
and gentlemen, is something to 
•worry ' about—cooridering' ,w«fye_ 
only 11,000,000 jobless in our midst.

A.

D iaATO R S GOVERN 
MANY COUNTRIES

Norman Thomas M erest *

United States Is On Verge 
ef Dictatorship Now.

New York.— (A P )—Endowment 
o f President-elect Roosevelt with 
extraordinary powers for reorgani
zation as contemplated by some 
Democratic leaders would be a mild 
innovation indeed to^a dbzen.nations 
whose constitutional governments 
have emerged under economic pres
sure as dictatorships.

Even in this country, with Speak
er Gamer urging tbe mantle o f a 
Dionysius upon his chief, there are 
others who would go further. Nor
man Thomas believes tbe country is 
on the verge of real dictatorship; 
Alfred E. Smith thinks some form 
of dictatorial power to carry on 
public works would be worthwhile.

The depression is at least partly 
responsible for tbe partial eclipse of 
Athenian democracy. Iron men

have risen in many places to fight 
tbe economic crisis single-handed. 
To them and their disciples Democ
racies are incapable of economizing 
adequately, therefore they are an 
extravagance in themselv.es and 
must be foregone until better times 
return.

Modem Dictators
Tbe modem dictator^ also are 

apostles of vigorous Nationalism. 
Germany’s Adolf Hitler rode to 
power on a platform o f Nationalist 
promises. Italy’s Mussolini thinks 
first of bis own people and their in-
tCFBStSe

Hungary now has its “Mussolini” 
in Premier Julius Goemboes; Mus- 
topba Pasha is banishing every 
trace o f Greek and Arabic influence 
from Turkey; Poland’s Marshal Pil- 
sudski is a constitutional dictator 
and the essence o f them all is Sta
lin.

Even England, priding itself on a 
government responsive to the will 
o f tbe people, got around what appeared to be an Inevitable series of 
elections by setting up a “National” 
Cabinet combining the strongest 
features of all the parties.

In France those two political 
rivals, Tardieu and Herriot, have 
put out feelers testing the possibili
ty o f joining forces against the 
numerically powerful Socialists, and 
what both conceive to be tbe men- 
a c ^ f  Fascism.

In Jngo-Slavia
Jugo-Slavla’s King Alexander

One Year Ago Today—Billy
Fiske drove to an Olympic victory 
in the 4-man bobsled event at Lake 
Placid, N. Y. Ten thousand mat 
fans saw Jim Londos successfully 
defend his title by beating Jim Mc- 
Millen in Madison SquEire Garden.

Women are out o f place, in burin e u , says Mrs. Charles Singling, t e d  
rills despite the fact she is operating one;of the country’s largest d r - 
enses this snnpoer. Mrs. BingOagt' f t . Is riie first woman to take a 
major "big top”  on the road.

Five Years Ago Today —Phil 
Scott left Englandvfor an invasion 
o f the United States. The British 
champion vowed he’d never fight in 
the -United States again if he Icit 
one fight.

Ten Years Ago Today—Glenna 
Collett, national women’r golf 
champ, won the mid-winter tour
nament at West Palm Bea^'b, Bla. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers announced 
the trade o f Hy Myers, outfielder, 
to the St. Louis Cardinals for 
Jacqpes Fournier, first baseman.

Dollar

Chicago— (A P) — Even 
heiress apparent to this coimtry’s 
largest circus properties—

Even though she now is in direct 
command o f one o f the nation’s 
largest “big tops” -^

And even though she has acted 
as circus ticket taker, has traveled 
nearly every summer with the cir
cus, and has faced all kinds of 
emergencies In her work—

Still Mrs. Charles Ringling in
sists this is a man’s world and 
should be run by men.

The 62-year-old widow of one of

though^the five Ringling brothers who start
ed their exhibiting career with an 
animal show , in Baraboo,' Wis., in 
1883 is the fln t woman in history 
to take a major circus “on the 
road.”  John Rlhgling, last o f the | 
brothers, is in poor health.

Details connected with the hous-1 
ing and feeding o f 1,600 people and 
charting a six months’ itineraiy for 
four trainloads o f animals and 
equipment have left- no mark o f { 
wear or care on Mrs. Ringling’s 
face. ■

She married Ringling in Bara
boo in 1889, the first year the show

$ DAY SPECIAL
4

Copies of 
•Sheet Music

$ 1.00
K E M P * S , I n c .

DOlURMY
DANIEL GREEN FELT 
COMFY

S L I P P E R S
Regular $2.00 values.

3 0  P A I R S
- O P -
LADIES’

SHOES
From Our Stock 
While They Last

*1.00
PER PAIR

Ic  pr.

O N E  D O L L A R  O F F
ALL SHOe '̂ TOCHASES 

PROM $2.95 UP
- DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

HAVEN’ S

A

SMART SHOP
RE-ORGANIZATION SALE 

State Theater Building
One Lot of Silk and Wool Dresses

79cBroken Lot—While They Last

Selected Group of
SILK DRESSES

Regular Values Up To *4.95., 
While They ^  3 
L a st.........  V  A

SPORT COATS
* $3 “"$6

DRESSY COATS
Richly Fur-Trimmed 

$8,$10,$12One Lot of
New Spring Dresses

$2.00
Sizes Up To 46.

PUR COATS
$17

One Lot of
DRESSES
Spring Styles

$3.00
Sizes Up To 48.

Full Fashion
HOSIERY
370'’'“'

, SKIRTS
89cSilk Raytm

HLOOMERS
4 *^$1.00

SWEATERS
89c

HOUSE DRESSES 47c

Half Quantities May Be Had'If Desired.
M l

1 ARTHUR’S I
CUT-RATE DRUG STORE

845 MAIN STREET "Where Spending Is A SflTins”  RUBINOW BLDG.

Biggest Dollar*8 Worth
> V

SHEETS .. • •
Good quality.

for
81x99.

$1 3 LB. COTTON 
B A T S...............

For comfortables.

for

72x90.
$ 1

.ere
It  N ot SatU Aed— H on ey  R oin n d ed  On A n y  P n rclia ie .

HATS
50c 75c $1.00

Indqdes Lat^t Spring Models. ^

WEARWELL CASES 
Fine qxiality. A  e 
6 f o r ................................

A. C. A. TICKING
Feather proof. 1 fi ̂  
Y a rd ..............................  IO C

COMFORTABLE
^CHALLIES

10 yards ..........  ........  V  A

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING*
39 inch heavy quality. A  n 
14 ym rds......................  V  A

TABLE PADDING 
Quilted or felt, 64 inches *  ' 
wide. 2 yards . . . . . .  O  A

PERCALE PRINTS 
Best grade. 9 1 
8 yards . . ..................  V *

HOPE COTTON \
Bleached. 80 yard. 1 B  
2 y a rd s ..........................  i O C

PERCALE PRINTS
8 c " “ *  Z ’ ^ l S c

PERCALE PRINTS
Regular 12e. 9 1  
10 y a rd s ......................  V  A

DISH TOWELS ^
each .......................................

Part linen, hemmed and looped. ^  ■  V  
Regular 10c quality. ‘

LUNCH *  ^ ^ , . 1 1  
CLOTHS........................  Q  t  1

Hand decorated. O  ■  
62x62, feet color. •  |

DISH TOWELING
All linen. m  n
8 y a rd s ..........................  V 1

DIMITIES 
New spring patterns.
5 y a rd s ........................  V  «

CRETONNES 
V slussto29c. 9 1  
6 yards ..........................  4* A

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING

Yard ........................  4 C

TABLE DAMASK 
Colored bordem, . m  | 
4 y a rd s ..........................  ri* A

DRESS GINGHAMS
Small patterns. 
R egularise. Y a r d . .

OUTING FLANNEL 
27 inches, white. 80. 1 B  
2 yards ................ ....  I O C

PEQUOT CASES 
Colored hem, boxed.
Regular *1.26. Pfiir . .  O '*

BATES TABLE COVERS
of Rayon. 9 1  
Regular.*1.19 . . . . . . . .

Hospital Dept.
1 Hot Water Bottte,
value  ....................|1.00
1 Fountain Syringe,
VMTO . ........ .

Total V a lu e .......... 12.00

ALL FOR . •. > $ l

Eve in Paris '
Obolce o f Bvenlng In 
Parte Face Powder, 
Feriume or Toilet 
Water, value . . . . . .  .$1.10
Two Beautiful E-Z 
Dropper ' Perfume 
Bottlef in color* to 
match your droMor, 
vidue . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1*00

T ota l'V a lu e.......... 52.10

ALL FOR . . . .  $ 1

Richard Hudnut

1 Bottle U. S. P. Rubbing 
Alcohol, Pint, value . . . .  49 

1 Bottle Witch Hazel, dou
ble distilled, Pinty value .49 

1 Bottle Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets, 24 tablets, value .83 

1 Bottle Sweet Spirito 
Nitre, 2-oz. bottle, value .85 

1 Bottle Soda Mint Tablets, 
value ...................................15

Total Value 81*88

ALL FO R ...........$le00
1 Tube Ungnentine, value «50 
1 Roll Adheilve T$pe, 

yds. or 1x21/2 yds.; value .29 
1 Roll Absorbent Cotton, 

J.& J.,2-oz.size,value.. .18 
8 1-inch Bandage*, value . .  .80 
8 8-incb Bandages, valus . .  .60 
1 Bottle Mercuroehrome, 

value ...................   .19

Vantines A ,
1 Jar iq^ld C raa^. ;
value ..........................  $0
1 Jar Vanishiaff 
Orpain,'Vfilae  ̂• f f , 40
1 lipetfok, Forma- 
nent, v id n e........ . M

Total V ah fo .......... $140

$ 1ALL FOR

DAINTY DOT HOSIERY 
P a ir .............................

Service or Chiffon made by tbe makers o f 
Sutrlte.

54 c PERCALE APRONS
E ach .......... —

Beautlfal new patterns.
23c

1 Botrie Oemey Per
fume, v id u e .............. JO
1 Box Face Powder, 
value .55
1 lipetlek, value ... y o R

Total Value . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.08

$ 1.00

DISH TOWELS 
Colored borders. Regular 
26c. 6 f o r ............  V  J

ZODIAC LADIES’ CLOTH
Fine quality. .
8 y a rd s ........................  9 1

TURKISH TOWELS
Colored borders. | .
Double thread, each . .  l U v

ALL WOOL DOUBLE 
PLAID BLANKETS . . . .  

R^fular $4.98.

Fancy TURKISH TOWELS
Regular 49c. A  4 
8 for .......................... 0 1

CURTAINS 
1 : lot values to *1.98.
P air.........................  0 1

WILLIMANnC THREAD
Black and white, a  
Spool ......................

KLEENEX
Whits ond colors. 1 O c

81 in. UNBLEACHED 
SHEETING
Good quality. O B ,Ji 
Y ard........................  a O C

SHEET BLANKETS 
70xM, all colors. 4 4 c

$3.75
s

BEACON BLANKETS 9 R  1 
: Pair .........................  9 $ ^ o ^ % 4
Double, part wool. Extra targe.
Regular *8.60. ‘ ,1

Total V a lu e.......... |t40

$1ALL FOR . . . .

Princess Pat
1  Botrie Almond Le- 
tton, value . . . . . . . . . . .  M
I B o x  Face Powder, 
vatua . . . . . . . . .  .25
1 B<m Bodge, value.. .25 

Ik, va|ne . . .  .251 LtaeUek, va 
1 {.jPurpoee Tale,.

SINGLE BLANKETS
All wool. . A O
R^fular *2.98 . . . .  oS JO

CURTAINS
Blue and gold.
Regular *1. Pair . . . .
K ue and gold. yds..

SINGLE BLANKETS 
Block plaids. Regular O A ^  
*1. a s c h ..................  O u C

NEW SPRING? 
SIMPLICITY I  Kgs
PA T T E R N S . . .

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Part w ool.. . ' 9 1
7 0 k 8 0 . . , ........  9 1 o U J J

DOUBLE BLAn KETS 
A U w 09i ptai.de. 9  A
R egute*5.98 '

Vq Quantities If Desired
bfeny Qthpr Spejdalfi for 

Satur&y Not Listed.

• ;\- -'.k'i-' '

‘.i 4v •'•r, •
. .. ■ .•/ -'''•I'-"•/•'.■'V.' ' -r

MANCHESri^

v a lu e ........................  .29

Total V a lu e ...........0149

ALL POR . . . .

Cigar Specials
1  Cigarette Humidor,
v a lu e ..........   $1.00
SO Cigarettes, Mend
ed type, vaTne........... .29
1 Otgaretto Holder, 
vMne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. 45

Total Vfdna ' . . . , 1  
A1 Ifor . .ai.00

U Lb. Italeigh T<h 
baoeo, valna . . . . . . . .  .$
1; A pe with D iiid M  

Attariiment, vilua $1.00' 
1 Pkg. A pe Oleaneti ,  
vaino . .  .... ' .05

’ ’ to ta l Value . . . . . . $ L t 4

ALL FOR . .  t

2 Bottles Pure Norwegian 
Cod Liver Oil, Vitamin 
Tested, Plain or Mint,
value ........... $1*58

1 Tin of Ex-Lax, value . . .  .25
1 Medicine Meararlng 

Glass, value.............. . . . ' . 2 0

Total Vaino .. ...........    .'$10$

ALL FOR . .  $1.00

Coty ‘
1 Box Ooty Pace
Powder, value ........ $140
1 Bottle Coty Per
fume, A ee't Odom,
v a lu e .......................... 40
1 Powder Puff, vnhM ,10

Total Value ...........$140

ALL FOR; . . . .  $1 
For the Hair

1 Bottle Pnm Olive 
Oaetile fhampde,
v a ln e .....................   40
1 Hair Brush, bristles 
guaranteed, mm or 
tadies* st|1e, vMne . .  140 
1 Comb, men or ta- 
dlfB' stjie , value . . . .  4 *

Totar V a lu e.......... $LM

ALL POR . . . . .  $1
Raffy Paris ‘

1 Box Raffy T rlj^  
ee FowmS,

S<\

gifted P a c e _______
value...... .*140
1 Bottle Toilet 
Water, value . . . . . . .  140

Total Value .

>1 Jar Mary Jane Ctdd 
Cream, value . . . . . . . . . .  .29

1 Jar Mary Jane MasSage ,
Cream, vali^ . . . . . . . . . .  .29

1 Jar Mary Jane Tissue 
Cream, value . . . .  . .89 ALL POR . . . .

1 box Mary Jane Pace Pow
der, valne  ................ . 40

1 Tin Mary Jane Talcnm 
Powder, value . . . . . . . . .  .25

1 Powder Puff, yahie . . . . .  .10
1 Box Rouge, value  ............56

Candy Special
■ •■'ti

Total Value 

ALL FO9 « '« e e e s *

• • • • > . . . $ 2.82

$1.00

1 ;i4 .
Pntttfls, velue • 
i  Lb. Assorted Netd 
Osndy, vnlne
i  Lb. “
•Is, vnhta 
i L S .  
ereU

Any Items iu'D^ pe
Snbstituted for a -Ptifî lar.- Uem 
I At Our Oiitibn)^ ' ' '

Totai;Vi
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Baseball Season On April , \

SCIffiDlM OF 14 GAMES 
INCLUDES TWO TUSSLES 
AGAINST ntADE SCHOOL

<$>-

Varsity 2nds Start 
M .H . S. Tussle Today

<i>-
I

Locals Win Meet Rockville h  
Opener At Windy City; 
Won Leagne Runner-Up 
Honors Last Year; Grid 
Slate Also Announced.

Tbe 1983 baseball and football 
sctedules o f Manchester High school 

announced today by Thomas 
^Kelley, Red and White mentor 

oth sports. The baseball slate 
sists o f fourteen games and in- 
ples two contests with Manchester 
de school, added to. the schedule 

tthe first time this year.
Otherwise the slate is the same as 

season, when Manchester High 
|tured runner-up honors in the 

,_ itra l Connecticut Interscholastic 
L^igue with eleven victories and 
thitee defeats. Bristol won the title 
w ^  fourteen consecutive victories. 
F i^ c is  Mahoney will, captain this 
year’s baseball aggregatimi.

Manchester’s opening game w ill be 
^ n s t Rockville High at Rockville, 

nesday, April 19. The games 
the Trade school wMl be played 

oi^M ay 8 and May 26. O f the four
teen games scheduled, eight will^ be 
p liyed  at home and six away.

^ e  football schedule is exactly 
thb same as last season, with eight 
games slated to be played. As 

' usual, Manchester wiU open against 
Hartford Public High school at 
H firtford on September 23. Last 
year the locals split even for the 
season, winning and losing four 
^m es.

The schedules are as follows 
BASEBALL

April 19— Rockville, away.
April 21—^Middletovra, away.
April 28—East Hartford, home.
May S— Meriden, home.
May 8— Trade School, home.
May 10—West Hartford, home.
May 13—Bristol, home.
May 17—Middletown, home.
May 10—East Hartford, away.
May 24— Rockville, home.
May 26— Trade School, here.
May 27—Meriden, away.

31—Bristol, away.
June 2—W est Hartford, away. 

FOOTBALL
Sept. 23— Hartford, away.
S ^ t. 29— Middletown, away.
O ct 7—Bristol, home.

- Oct. 13—Meridep, home.
Oct. 20—Blast Hartford, away.
Oct. 27—West Jartford, away*
Nov. 4—Bulkeley (H tfd .), away.
Nov. 11— Willlmantic, home.

KACEYS WIN AFTER 
3 EX1RA PERIODS

COLUMBIA TO MEET 
ELI FIVE TONIGHT

lions Will Attempt To Halt 
Yale’s March To Title On 
Home Floor.

I
New York, Feb. 17.— (A P ) — For 

the second time within ten days, the 
Columbia Lions tonight w ill attempt 
to halt Yale’s march! toward the 
eastern intercoUegriate basketball 
league championship.

'This time the Lions will have the 
advantage o f playing on their home 
floor. 'They dropped a 23-20 decision 
to the Elis at New Haven on Febni- 
arjr 7. The closeness o f that game 
would indicate that the Lions might 
well be able to win at home. But' 
this Yale team has been a discon
certing outfit all season, specializing 
in wkiQkiE slU the close ones.

A  victory for Yale would virtually 
clinch at least a tie for the title . 
The Elis’ record then would stand at 
seyi^ victories and one defeat with 
orUy'^wo gamoB to play. One of 
those, against Princeton a t Prince
ton; ^ ssib ly  will be lost, but the 
oth^, against ComeU at New Ha- 
v e ii; should not be too' troublesome 
a hulrdle. lith e  Ells can finish their 
season with eight victories and two 
defeats only F ^ ceton  could get as 
muofi as a tie for the title.

Tom Back Dixies, 38 To 33, 
In Hectic Game; Endees 
Lose Another.

The league leading Elndees drop
ped their second straight game in 
the West Side L e i^ e  last night 
after stagin|T an uphill fight that 
carried through the final period of 
the game and fell tyro points short 
of tying the score accumulated by 
the Emerald sharpshooters. Score, 
Emereilds 29, Ende^ 21.

The Emeralds partly through the 
individual efforts o f “Red” 'Vennert, 
ha^ the situation well in hemd at the 
intermission period holding a 23 -iI 
lead. The Endees came back in the 
second half and displayed the brand 
o f basketball they are capable o f 
and soon the lead bad dwindled 
down. The Emeralds were leading 
27-20 as both teams started the final 
quarter hnd so well did Capt Pete 
Anderson’s ball hawks check their 
opponents, that they were imable to 
find the hoop for more than two 
points while the Endees cut the 
cords for seven points but the 
timer’s whisUe sounded before they 
could pilfer the game.

Second Game
It  took three overtime periods to 

settle the game between Kaceys and 
the Dlxis. The Dixies managed to 
be bn top a t the half by two points, 
22-20, but the second half had hard
ly started when the lead had chang
ed hands as “Cupie” Waddell went 
on a scoring spree. The Dixies kept 
dogging the ball anu as Kerr, and 
Swick Gustafson swished the cords 
for six points in rapid-order the lead 
again changed hands. •

The boys were at it  hot'and heavy 
when the whistle blew and the^core 
was in a knot 25-25. ’They went at-it 
again for five minutes and both 
scored one basket apiece and. the 
score was 27-27. F ive minutes more 
was added to the playing time and 
baskets- by Jhonson, Falkoskl ail'd 
Bddie Werner knotted the count at 
33 all. ’The captains decided to play 
three minutes more and baskets by 
Earl Bissell, “Cupie” Waddell and a 
foul shot, by Brimley settled the 
issue, in favor o f the Kaceys 38-33.

Emeralds (29)
B. F. T.

Brown, rf ................   2 1 5
S. Vennert, I f ....... . . .  5 1 11
Hadden, If ..................   0 0 0
Breen, c ............      2 ,1 5
Aitken, r g .......  2 0 4
McConkey, I g ...............2 0 4

13 3 29
Endees (27)

B. F. T.
Gribbons, r f . ............... 2 2 6
L. Anderson, I f ...........3 1 7
Hewitt, c ...................... 2 2 6
S. Anderson, rg . . . . . .  3 .0 6
C. Vennert, I g ...............1 0 2

' l x  5 27
Score, halftime, 23-11 Emeralds. 
Referee, McConkey.

The Eastern Intercollegiate Con
ference w ill resume its schedule to- 
'night after an eight-day layoff, 
Geoigetown playing West V ir^nia 
at llorgantown, W. Va. West V ir
ginia, beaten by the Hoyas, 48 to 
25, recently, w ill be seeking its first 
league victory in six games. George
town has won one game and dropp^ 
three.

DZIADUS WINS POOL 
TOURNAIENTATRECJ

In the second bracket and semi
final and also the final matches 
p la ]^  in the East Side Recreation 
po<d .tournament, George Henry won 
over; Reno Ck>ma, 50-45; J. HlateettB 
won over G. Metcalf, 50-49; and Ed- 

f .ward Dziadus drew a bye to  play in 
the Bnals after J. Ifla tretta  won 
over. George Henry in  the semi-final 

, match, 50-32.
B rlhe final 100 point match played 

last-n igh t between Joe Iflstretta  
and Edward Daiadus, Dgiadus won, 
10(Vt4. wimMag the championship o f 
the'B ast Side Recreati<m Center.

Kaceys \SS)
T./ B. F.

Bissell, r f .. • 2 3 7
McAdams, If ...............1 0 2
Waddell, c . ...............10 1 21
Brimley, rg . t s s s * s » « »  0 2 2
Werner, Ig .. ..................................,3 .0 6

16 6 38
Dixies (88)

B. F. T.
Gustafson, r f .............  3 0 ' 0
Oiiinn. If ..............  2 0 4
Brown, c .. 8 S S S S S S * *  2 .4 8
Kerr, rg  . . . . ......... . 4 2 10
Falkoslri, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 6

13 7 33

Red-and White At West Hart
ford For Next To Last Lea
gue Tn^le; Meriden Faces 
East Hartford In Other 
TDt Tonight

HOLDOUT PROBLEM. 
REMAINS SERIOUS

]|scause o f their fine, perform
ance last week, the second stHog 
varsity quintet o f Manchester BUgh 
school w ill start against West Hart
ford tonight at West Hartford in 
the next to the last Centrid Con
necticut Interscholastic League 
game on the Red and White’s 
schedule. Only one other league 
contest is slated, Meriden meeting 
East Hartford On the latter’s, court 

The last mentioned game is the 
most important as a victory for 
Meriden w ill improve its chances 
to deadiock the. first place standing 
with Bristol. The leaders w ill meet 
in the crucial encounter on Friday, 
March 3. Bristol, with eijght vic
tories and one defeat is favored to 
repeat its triumph o f earlier in 'the. 
season isnd retain the title.

M. H. S. Favored 
Ck>ach W ilfred Clarke w ill use 

Smith, EJnrico, Garrone, Sartor and' 
Mahoney tonight and i f  t^ s  com
bination fimctions as well as it  did 
against East Hartford last Friday 
night the Red and White seems due 
to return to the winning colunm 
after three consecutive, losses.
- Faced by a  fourteen pointy handi
cap, the second string varsity swept 
IQast Hartford o ff its feet with .a 
furious attack that fell short o f vic
tory by a margin o f only one bas
ket. 'Manchester defeated Wiest 
Hartford in the first gamt, 20 to 19, 
but both teams fvere playing far be
low good form.

But One Victory '
West Hartford has been the vic

tor in only one League game this 
season, but the Norfeldtmen gave 
Bristol High a  tough battle before 
bowing by a few  points: ’The, one 
triumph was over East Hartford by 
two points. _

The preliminary w ill start at 7:30 
o’clock w ith the main attraction at 
8:30 o'clock. Manchester w ill play 
two games at home next week, 
m elting Rockville High on Wednes- 
daj and Middletown High oh F ri
day. W illimanfic H igh comes here 
on the follow lfig Friday in the final 
game o f the season.

C fiABXER O AK GIRLS W IN  
The CSiarter Oak Girls defeated 

Rogers Girls o f New Britain three 
straight games in a state league 
match last night by a wide mairgin 
Tnaking it 26 games won and 10 
lost in the league standing. Flora 
Nelson was high for the night with 
a pinfall o f 336. Wednesday night 
they also defeated Southington on 
their home alleys by over lOO pins. 
Mae Sherman bad high three 
strings -of 349. Tomorrow night the 
local girls journey to Bridgeport to 
roll the first leg o f a home and 
home match with the Bridgeport 
Girls. The downstate team is con
sidered one o f the strongest teams 
in the country.

Charter Oak Girls
Sherman ........103 108 96 307
Strong ...........  95 92 92 279
Jackmore ....1 0 7  114 91 312
Nelson ........... 119 110 107 336
Schubert ___ . 93 98 94 285

BOX SCOBS
National Guards (90)

- B. F.
Holland, r f .........., . .v. .  8 3
McCann. I f ......... ............. 4 2
Turkington, c .................... i  i
Farr, r g .......................... .,5  4
Dowd, Ig  ..................   5 2
Gustafson, I g ___ <............. 1 0

517 522 480 1519 
Rogers’ Girls, New. Britain

M arley . . . ___  81 81 85 251
Eggert ...........  84 89 83 256
Huck ......... . .  79 108 80 262
Gorman .........  88 115 79 282
Reidel . ............103 109 99 311

435 501 426 13^2

Scqre halftime, 22-20, Dixies. 
Referee, McConkey.

Hockey
(B y Associated Press) 

National League
Toronto 5, New York Rangers 2. 

- Caiicago 2, Boston 1.
Montreal Canadiens 6, Ottawa 0. 
Montreal Maroons 2, Detroit 2, 

(tie ).
International Leagne 

Buffalo K  Windsor i .  
Gaaadmn-American L isgue

Providence 4, Bostem 1, (over-r 
tim e).

A iie ilcan  Associatlok 
Kansas' C ity 3, St. Louis 2, 

(overtim e).

Tonight’s schedule:
National League . . 

N o games scheduled.
Internatloaal League 

Detroit at Londqn.
. Canadiasi-Ainerlcaa League . 
New Haven at (^ebee. .

Anamean Association 
Tulsa at Wichita.

SW EEPSTAKES TONIGHT • 
A t the Charter O ak bowling al 

leys the sweepstakes w ill be rim. as 
usual tonight. Last week there 
were two ties for first place w|th 
854 each. Last night Ernie Sheiv 
man hit a score, o f 166 with a triple 
strike.

ST. M ART'S  LOSE 
The German Lutherans swamped 

the St. Mary’s in the girls’ church 
bowling league at -the SChool street 
Rec last ifight, winning both games 
and total pinfall by a wide margin, 
B. Bika had high single o f 110. 

German Lufiiem iu
B. Bika ......................... .'.,81
H.--Jahsen . . . . . . . . . . « i . .  77
E. I C e i s h 74
M. Kissman .......................86
G. !&ioapkot ................    71

110
83
69

107
55

.389
St. Mary’s

D. Jeassu  ...............^
C. Johnson...............'. . . .  .59:
IL  P o tte rton ................ . . 58T
H. -Jansen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70
jPummy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71

414

66
54
70
65
65

8141 309

W alt Whitman' served aS a  tdeiic 
In the Treasury Department .trpffi 
1865 to 1878, after having been ̂  
miased frqm  the 'In tyrlor DeiMirb* 
ment oh account o f his Tisaves „o f 
Grass.”

18 STATES BBPRESBNTBH . 
N ew  York, Feb. 17.— ( A P I -  

Eighteen'states w ill be rrareaented 
In tha National A . A . tf. indoor 
tr ick  and field chaUipkasblM here 
Feb. 25, a  study o f the eabyi list 

jMvsals.
m  the list o f 275 win bs athletes 

from  California, Conheettedt, HU- 
nedi, IndiaiUi, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Maine, ̂  Ma«ylaiid, Massachusetts, 
M idiigan, M isso t^  N ew  H a n ^  
shiriB, New  J e r ^ ,  Near Tbrk, Ohio; 
Pennsylvania, lAteoqinibi'and Okla- 
boina:

Two foreign pountrlss, Canada 
and Sweden, also w ill be repre
sented. '

Heavy List of Dissatisfied 
Players Still Unsigned In 
Major Leagues.

New York, Feb. 17.— (A P ) - 
Spring and the training camps u e  
just around the comer, but for 
some major league clubs the hold
out situation remains a serious 
problem yet to be solved, 'ihe mag
nates, when they adopted a general 
policy o f retrenchment and cut 
deeply into salaries, were prepared 
for a somewhat larger quota o f in
dignant protests from  {.tiur perform
ers than is customary but probably 
not even they expected so heavy a 
list o f dissatisfied players.

Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, B ill 
Dickey, Red Lucas, Ernie Lombardi; 
Hack, Wilson, Joe Stripp, Wes Fer- 
reU, W illie Kamm, W illis Hudlin, 
Frank Frisrii and Heinie Manush 
are just a few  o f the headliners who 
have balked at terms.
' liie re  are strUiing exceptions o f 

course. The Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
surprised the National League by 
flitiphing second last season ^ th  in
experienced men. at both shortstop 
and second base, have signed every 
plaj'er- on the- 1933 roster and are 
busily engaged preparing for the 
traixiing season and perhapw & pen
nant:

’The Boston Red Sox: likewise'have, 
all their men under contract and tye 
New York Giants and Chicago (hibs 
each have only one player outside 
the- fold. The Giants have yet to 
snare outfldider Len Koenecke and 
the Cubs stiU are awaiting outfield
er 'Vince Barton’s contract .Bartou, 
however, usually saves postege and 
appears at the training ground with 
his contract signed and sealed.
, The Washington Senators, hoping 

to give the New York Yankees or 
anybody else a. battle for tbe Am eri
can League flag, have, omy four un
signed players—Manush, Moe Berg,- 
Bob Burke mid Bob Fri^rich .

Ontlook N ot Rosy 
T h e  outlook for tbe others, how

ever, Is not. so rosy. Ck>mp;«:te in
formation is not avs^able in view of 
the fact that a n ^ ^ r  of Clubs, the 
Phillieaf' -AthlritCB,; Browns, Cardi
nals, Tigers, Braves and Reds, de- 
cUhe to confess which players are 
signed and which are n ot However 
there is enough data on hand to in
dicate a serious, situation which 
prqtobly w ill clarify Itself In time.

Yankees, have 11 imsigned 
players including Ruth, Gehrig, 
Dickey, Tony Lazzerl, Earle Combs, 
Charley Ruffing, Ben Chapman, 
Herb Pennock and Frank Crosetti.

The Cleveland Indians still alre 
arguing with Fcirell. Kamm, Hudlin, 
Dick Porter, Roy Spencer and three 
others of lesser Importance while 
the Chicago White Sox, so fa r as 
public announcement goes, have not 
yet succeeded in getting Evar Swan
son, Chad Kimsey, Sam Jones, Luke 
Appling, B illy Sullivan and a couple 
o f -others to sign. <

I f  tbe Athletics baVe any real 
salary problems they probably w ill 
center about George Earashaw for 
it  is understood that virtually all 
tb^ others are under contract The 
S t Louis Browns are known to have 
s i^ ed  only six players including 
Sam Jones, Jim Levey, Bruce Camp
bell, Muddy Ruel, W ally Hebert and 
one rookie. No inform ti<m  at ail 
has come out of the Detroit Tigers’ 
front office.

O f National League, clubs, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers have, by fa r the 
largest hold-out lis t. The 14 players 
still 'unsigned include such well 
known fib re s  . as Hack Wilson, 
sCripp, Ray. Ben^e, A l Lopez, Jolm- 
ny Frederick and Danny ’Taylor.

Other Holdonto
Although Frisch is the sole known 

holdout only Rogers Hornsby, 
George Watkins, Ernie Orsatti, 
Pepper Martin, Jess Haines, Jim 
Wilson and Charley Gelbert are 
known to have signed Cardinal con
tracts. The situation is somewhat 
fllmilar at Cincinnati where the Reds 
are understood to have signed only 
four players yet oply Lucas and 
Lombardi are definitely listed as dis- 
siatisfied. Jim Bottomley was a hold
out to have agreed to a second offer.

Notwithstanding the imposing hst 
o f recalcitrant players, baseball 
observers expected history to re
peat itiirif and find them all safely 
in tbe fold  before the 1988 campaign 
op«n8. Most o f them, in fact, prob
ably w ill copse to tmrmc withih the 
next couple of. #eeks.

WRESTLING
(B y Associated Press) 

Ckunden, N . J.—Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, L o i . Angeles, threw Mike 
Mazurki, N ew > !^ k , 28:20., 

Brockton, Mass.—m ck Lutze, 
204, OUifornia, won in' straight 
falls from  Boris Demetrofl, 205, 
Bdlfarla.

l^ewark, N . J.—p ick  Davisbourt, 
295, Oklahoma, tbraw Herman 
Hickman, 229, Tennsasee, 22:89.

N ew  Haven, Ckmn.—Jack Wash- 
bmn, 238, Beaton, va. ^ck,M w rtin . 
225, Trenton, N. J., “no contest”  
(both dlaqualifled fo r unnIesMary 
rqoghnesa).

Kansas V lty—JSveratt MarshaUi 
S8(A La Jimta, Oeflo.,/wqi). W  da* 
ts iilt fTMB' Frad'xJPeteritei,) 207, 
^ t .  M o.?(Pete»bD  'hurt, unable 
tb  continue).

24 12
Coost Guard B ean  (82)

B. F.
Cawley, r f . . .  ...................2
Smith, v f .......................    0
Watkins, r f .......................0
Owens, I f ..........................3
Tuck, If ........................... 0
Webb, c ............................0
winoughbyv c . . . . ; ..........0
Michariis, c ...................... 3
Murphy, r g ...................... 2
Shonts, rg  . . ...................   0
W Ulou^by,^lg 0
Shonts, Ig  ....................   2
Zimmerman, Ig  . . . ' . ..........1

3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0

T.
19
10
8

14
12

2

60

T.
7 
1 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
4) 
4
8

GUARDS RUN WILD TO 
COAST GUARD BEARS, 60 to  32

13 6 33
Score by periods:

Guards . . . . . . . . 2 3  18 1 18— 60
Coast Guards . . 4  5 10 13—32

Score at halftime, 41-9, Guards 
Referee: Waples.
Time: . Four tea-minute quarters.

4 PINEH UBST TRIUM PHS

In a rough and tumble encoun.'̂ r, 
the Pinehurst A . C. troimced Joe’s 
Service Station at the Y last night 
by a score, o f 41 to 22, a fter le a d i^  
21 to 14 at halftime. The game was 
well handled by referee and umpire. 
The first quarter-was close but after 
that the Pinehurst was never -in 
dknger.

“\ ^ t e y  Bycholski, “Koke”  Kovis 
and “Loifie'’ Farr did most o f the 
scoring, fo r the winners, while Fer
guson and Spencer were best for the 
losers.

Pinehurst
• B. F. T.

Bycholski, If ............   7 1 17
Kovis, r f ...................  5 2 12
Dwyer, c .. ...................1 0 2
Farr, lb ; . . •...................5 .0  10
Siamonds, rb ..............  0 0 U

T o ta ls ....................... 18 5
Joe’s Service Station 

B. F.
Zapatka, r g .................. 1
Palmer, rg  ..................  0
Godz, I g ...................... 2
Welles, c ..................   2
Ferguson, r f .................3
Spencer, I f .................... 3
Hines, If a * . . . . , . . . . .  0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 11

41

/LCLjO. • • • • XA gi V
Score at halftilbe 21-14 I^ eh u rs t 
Referee, Bycbolski.
Umpire Antonio.
Time 10 minute periods.

COLLEGIANS ROSE TH R ILLE R  
The ODegians lost a thrilling 

basketball game to the North Ends, 
a team which has made a great 
change for the better in recent 
games. Outscoring the Collegians 
five to four in a five minute over
time period the North Ends won by 
one point.

A ll tbe players on both teams 
played equally well and the referee 
did an excellent job in calling fouls 
6tC«

North Ends (81)
P; B. F. T.
1 Hines, If . . . . . . . .  4 0-1 8
0 Comber, r f .'..........2“ 0-2 4
2 Rykowski, C . . . .  2 4-7 8
1 Swikla, Ig  . . . . . .  3 0-0 6
0 Harrington, ig  . .  2 1-2 6

T IS  5-12 31
CoUeglau (80)

0 Raguskiis, IX . . . .  4 0-1 8
1 Muldoon, If ----- 1 0 - 2 - 2
3 Keish, c ............... 3 2-4 8
0 Obuchowsld, rg . .  4 0-0 8
2 Bycholski, I g ---- 2 0-2 4

6 14 2-9 30
Halftim e score, 14-12 North Ends. 
Score' by periods:

North BiUdS . . 9  5 10 2 5— 31 
Collegians . . . .  7 .6 10 4 4— 30 
. Referee, Bruno Bycholski.

NORTH ENDS T R IM  BUCKLAND 
’The fast North Ends quintet de

feated the Buckland ‘^Ive at the 
“Y ” -Wednesday evening by the 
score o f 26-18. Tbe seore Indicates 
a'walk*away fo r the.wlm iera but 
tbe losers bold the North* Ends to 
even terms during the first three 
quarters. Rykceki'led tbe scoring 
attack fo r the North Ends. Daigle 
played best for Btickland.

North Ends (26)
p. E. F. T .
0 Hines, h . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  1 1
0 Vlttner, if, r g .............0 0 0
0 CosBher, r f .................. 4 2 10
1 RykOBkl, c ..............5- 3 13
0 Swikla, Ig  ................... 0 0 0
2 D. Harrington, ig  . . . . 1  0 2

Locals Enjoy Perfect Night 
At New London and Score 
Impressiye Triumph; Lead 
At Halftime, 41-9; Fans 
Amazed.

T h e National Guaros enjoyed one 
o f those practically perfect nights 
last night-^the kind fiia t comes to 
a team once, in a season—and went 
on a free scoring binge that swamp
ed the highly-touted Coast Guard 
Bears at New London by an over
whelming score o f 60 to 32. It  was

tbe Guards’ second triumph over this 
quintet, their third consecutive vic
tory and their eighteenth win in 
twenty-six starts this season.

Returning to a cnss-cross passing 
attack the Guards clicked from the 
opening whistle and only for a third 
period let down, producing only one 
point, the soldiers ran amuck, led by 
"Ty Holland who scored eight boskets 
from  the floor. Farr, Dowd and 
McCann also bad a successful night, 
scoring 14, 12 and 10 points respec
tively.

The Bears sought vainly and des
perately to halt the slaughter, send
ing in substitute after substitute. 
For a moment in the first polod  the 
score was tied at 4-all and then the 
Guards went wild. Baskets dropped 
in from  all angles o f the floor, send
ing the score up to 23 to 4 a t the .end 
of the quarter. By halftime the

Guards held a 41 to 9 advantage, and 
this bqge margin was too much for
the Coast Guard to overcotoe,..try as 
they- might. A t the end o f tlw  m rd  
period the score was 42 to 18 and ifi
the f  Au-th quarter the Guards re- 
gaffied their stride and swept to a 
smashing triutopb.

Fans Are Amazed 
New London fans who had come 

to witqess dnother Coast Guard vic
tory looked on in amazement as the 
Guards marched relentlessly for
ward. The Bears used thirteen play
ers in their attempt to halt the oar- 
nage. but it was tbe Guards’ night 
and they made the most at it.

Lowell, Mass.—Gus Sonnenberg, 
208, Boston, won by default from ; 
Metros Kinl.srko, 217, Russia. 
(Kirilenko hurt, unable to con
tinue).

This index of radio programs is published through the cour
tesy of the business houses advertising in these columns. While 
enjoying your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

Fr i d a y ; FEBRUARY 17 ,1933.

4:00:
W DRC— T̂he Grab Bag.
W TIC —Opera, con.
W BZ-W BZA—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.

4*30*
W DRC—U. S. Arm y Band.

5:00:
WDRC—Bobby Benson.

6 0 0  P.M
W DRC—Vaughn DeLeath. 
w n c —Diimer Concert. 
W BZ-W BZA—Our DaUy Food.

STATE
TAILOR SHOP

Special Price 
SUITS OR OVERCOATS 
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

7 5 c
Dial 7383, Rialto Building

W ’lTC—^Triangle Club. 
WBZ-WBZA—Agricultural M a r- 

kets.
5.15i

WDRC—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
WBZ-WBZA— Concert.

5:30:
WDRC—Skippy.

7 : 3 0  p ' m

WDRC—JubUee. 
w n c —Melody Moods. 
W BZ-W BZA—Five Star Theater.

DON’T LISTEN TO A  
NOISY RADIO. 
JUST D IAL

3 7 3 3
Potterton & Krah

“ON ’TOE S Q U ^ E ”  
Atwater Kent, Q «s ley

w n c — “The Flying Family.” 
WBZ-WBZA—Singfiig Lady.

5:45:
WDRC—Lone W olf Tribe, 
w n c —Safety Solcfiers. 
V/BZ-WBZA—Little Orphan Annie.

Q 1 O P, M
WDRC—Edwin C. H ill, 
w n c — Famous Favorites. 
WBZ-WBZA—Bddie and Ralph.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Offers corsages o f distinc
tiveness that w ill enhance 
the beauty o f your gown. 
Prices are most reason
able.

D IAL 6029

6-15 P- M
WDRC^-George HaD’s Orchedtrafr 
w n c —Dinner Concert con, 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of the News.

3 10
Rockland (18)

2 Daigle, If, Ig ••••..*••1
0 ^Uodo, tt a 1-
2 Healy,' r f ......................l
0 HUinSkl. r f ..................0
1 Irlih, c
1 J. Dtmahue ................2
1 Newomnb, tg  ..............0

6 26

•••••• «U U V

7 5 8 18 
' Referee, Jamroga. Tlmq, 8-min

ute quarters. Score at batftlme, IS- 
8, North Itods.

L iu iN f^it Fights
B y A S sb o A T E D  FBX8S 

Saizabelb, N. J.—Georgie Nicbolz, 
Buffalo, N. Ya, knocked out George 
Forrteter, BaiizUsetb (2 ); ffld Dixie, 
Newark, ontyointed Joie Temorlo, 
B u ^ o , (6 ).

Savaanata, aa.-*GhiDe AJmarez, 
M«tooo> kooflked . out Battling 
CMaty. Ptttibarfh (6.)
; Ctocagd— F̂riuslde O'Brien, Hart
ford,, (3omi;V outi^ted Tom Jonee,

For Tickets or Information 
To AU Points 

D IAL 7007
N E W  YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP  
LOS ANOELES  
$25 ONE W AY
CENTER

TRAVEL BUREAU

T ;4  5 P.M
WDRC—Leo Reismans* Orchestra, 
w n c  (7:50)— “Outlook of Dis

armament.”
WBZ-WBZA—Five Star Theater, 

con.

WHY NOT USEiOT USl 
! BESTTHE

Pure Jersey Milk and Cream.

PHONE

SO. M ANCH ESTER

I O O O PM ,
WDRC^-Colombia Review, 
w n c —A l Jolson.
W BZ-W BZA—American Legion pro

gram.

COLE MOTORS
Willys and 

WiUysKnU^t 
Sales and Service
91-93 Center Street 

TeL6463

6 . 3 0  P.M
WDRC—Gertrude Neissen. 
w n c —Revere Sisters.
W BZ-W BZA— Sports Review; Time; 

Weather.

CHEVROLET 

Sales and Service

ARMORY
GARAGE
60 Weils St.

8 OO P M
WDRCJ—Scrappy Lambert and Billy 

H illpot
(8:15)— Singin’ Sam. 

w n c —Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

WBZ-WBZA—Phil Spltalny.

Others Are Saving Money on

RANGE OIL
BY phoning 3866 

'  Why Don’t You?

Van’s Service Station
436 Hartford Road.

“ Van"Always Sells for Less.”

l O : 3 0  P M
WDRC!—street Singer.

(10:45)—Fray and Bragiottl . 
w n O —The Three Mad Hatters. 
WBZ-WBZA—Jimmie McHale*8 or

chestra.
(10:45)—News.

Moving - Trucking
Daily Service to New Yhrk 

and Return.
* Bus Service for Private Partiet^ 

Reasonable Rates. 
Phone 30^3

Perrett & Glenney, 
Inc.

6  4  5  P .M

WDRC—Chandu, the Magician. 
WnC—Cavalier of Songs. 
WBZ-WBZA—Lowell Thomas.

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

Assure sound sleep, have us 
renovate your mattress and 
box springs.

Dial 3615 for estimates.

S .3 O P M .
WDRC—The March of Time, 
w n c —Jessica Dragcmette, con. 
WBZ-WBZA— “A  d v e n t u r e s  in 

Health.”

BUY YOUR  
NORWALK TIRES 

AND TUBES
A t new low prices from

James M. Shearer
BUICK AGBiyUY 

Cor. Mid. Turnpike, Main St.

CO p M
WDRCM-Columbla Symphony or-, 

chestra.
w nc—Dance Music.
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review; ’Time; 

Weather.

Have You Tried the 
Deiidous, Tffsty

l u n c h Ro n
s p e c ia l s
Served Uailj' at

t e a  r o o m
883 Main St.

'7  0  0  P M
WDRC—ify r t  and Marge. 
w n C —Travelers P ilot and Orches

tra;
WBZtWBZA—Amos V  Andy.

STATE TONIGHT

8 . 4 - 5  P . M
WDRC—- The March o f 'nme,” con. 
w n c —Jessica* Dragonette, con. 
W B ^W B ZA—Thurston, Magidan.

PRESCRIPTION
EXPERTS

'  SAVE  WITH SA’PETY.
W E D EUVEfL

Phone 1806—8899.

Arthur Drug Store
845 Mate St., Bublnaw BtoMtaf

WDRC—Abe Lynun’*  orchestra. 
wnCT—Dance Music, con. 
WBZ-WBZA—N iitot Song. Lew 

White.

Sound Iiiv^stmehts 

Aaron Cook.

Shaw, AUrî h ft Co 
865 Maia St. : Dial 5Mt

.fj

7 . I 5 P .M
WDRC—Dave Burrough's 

nadera.
w n c —'D w elers P ilot con. 
WBBrWBZArr-Dutcb Band.

V OO P M
Sdte-1 WDRC—Leonard Hayton’s Crehes-

I - tra. '
(9 rl5 )—Mary EBastman.

wnc—Kay Seven.
WBZ-WBZA—First Nlgbter.

W D B C ^iS ili^t 
W^C-itOaDca Music cpn.

(« ;W l^ r f io «y w ^  on tha.AiB 
W BS-V n i^—Cab 

cbeatra.'
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ILWINSHIPISDEAD; 
EDITOR AND LECTURER

' CamDridge, Mass., Fsb. 17^(AP) 
•^Albert B. Winship, emtor, Iscitur- 
ar and author died toda> at the age 
of 87. He was known throughout 
the country through his connections 
with the American Educational Â > 
aociation and he had spoken at 
every semiannual m eeti^ 'for 68 

ears. Winship was e<Ut6r bf the 
burnal of Education.
Bom in Westbridge he served in 

the 68th Mass. Voltmteers during 
the Civil War. He waA educated at 
the Andover Theological Seminftry 
and became pastor of the Prospect 
Hill church in SomerviUe. He be-

I

caipe editoi* of the JouratU of Bdu- 
csition in 1886 and remained in that 
capacity until his death.

Among Winship’s writings was 
"The Life'of Horace Mann.” Survi- 
vqrs'inelude a son, Laurence L, Sun- 
dsiy editor of the Boston Qlobe and 
ahdtter Qon, Qeorge Parker Winship 
ofi: the Harvard University library.

WAPPING
Vllhe Wappihg Parent-Teachers 

Ajs^ciation held its regular month
ly meeting at the school hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, with twenty 
ladies present. They appointed a 
cqmmittee fo. the celebration of a 
Fodders’ Day program, which will 
be,Veld at the school-hall bn Mon
day evening, February 27. This is

to be an open meeting and..every
body will be welcome... .. .

Evergreen Lodge of Hasons, No. 
114, will hold its seventh annual 
ball at'the South Windsor Town 
Hall next Monday evening, Febru
ary 20.

Miss Doris L. Benjamin and her 
Simday school class of girls held a 
soci&l and an entertainment at the 
primary rooms of the Federated 
chumb last Wednesday afternoon. 
They invited their methers and 
tother friends. They prepared quite 
a fine program each ^ 1  tw n g 
part. This was followed by refresh
ments of fancy cadces and cocoa, 
after which Tames were enjoyed.

Mrs. Leroy Strong has been con' 
fined to her bed by illness, for the 
past few days.

Frank E. House attended a 
Farm Bureau meeting which was

held at the South Windsor Town 
Hall,, last.Tuesdav evenkig.

All schools in tne town of South 
Windsor wUl, close at upon today.

as the teabhehi and 
Arthur Voimg'wlll hbld their: 
ly meeOhg at the' Uhlbh schoolhoi^l 
in South Windsor  ̂ati 2:30.

'■j ' •••'-------- - ■„ 'rijt

A
THRIFT 
POOD.............

Don’t economize at the risk o f your 
health. . . .  eat all that your body re
quires. Here’s h o w ...  .25c worth o f 
Bryant & Chapman pasteurized milk 
gives more energy than the same 
amount spent for meat, eggs or fisli. 
Drink more milk for economy!

33 YEARS OF SERVICE

/antlapman ̂  •
' Phone 7697

"TESTED IN OUR STATE-APPROVED 
LABORATORY"

K I.m irS  M AKKET
AND OÎ MTBŜ ra

' 161 CENTER STREET

Our specials advertised for Thursday and Friday 
will be continued for Saturday. This does not include 
baked ham.

'♦'T A-

Pork Roast
Fancy

Logs of Lamb
POAT BOAST,, lb.
Other cuts 18c.

. »  1 2 c -

f t

CHUCK ROAS’T
Ibt

VEAL LOAF, PRESSED HAM, 2 lbs. 25c
Boneless .  2  Q  
Undercut, lb. . .  1 0  C

Boneless Rib O O ^  
Roast, lb. . . . . . .  i b i u C

BACON (sliced or piece) . . . . . . . . .  17c lb.
Center Cut 1  A  
PORK CHOPS,lb. l y C

Fillet O O ^  
PORK CHOPS, lb .d b O  C

SWEET MIXED PICKLES (32 oz. jar) 24c
Ratb’s Pure ^  I
LARD, lb.............  O C

1 lb. print. |

Ace High iC  C
MALT . ......................... .....  O O C
7 Pc. Water Set Free.

SALTINES, 1 lb. box . •  • • • • • .17c

When you’re HEALTHY 
you’ro HAPPY

Happy days are usually healthy 
days. Why not add to these 
sunshiny days I

Poor health and constipation 
go hand, in hand. Get rid of 
common constipation by eating 
a delicious cer^ .

Tests show that Kellogg’s 
All-Bran provides "bulk” to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin 
B to aid regularity. All-Bran 
is also twice as rich in iron as 
an equal weight of beef liver.

The “bulk” in All-Bran is 
much like that in leafy vege
tables. How much better than 
taking pills and drugs—so ofteii 
harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily are 
usually sufficient. If not relieved 

this way, see your 
doctcnr. •

At all grocers. 
In the red-and- 
green package. 
Made by Kellogg 
in Battie Creek.

Ali-BRAM

T  B R U N N E R 'S
•:.^a d in 6^

PoD S T O ^ M A R K E T
Chocolate, Vanilla, Caramel SATURDAY ONLY JUST ARRIVED! '

KRE^MEL
DESSERT

The NEW
ROYAL Lunch

Fancy Dates
Cellophane Package

pkgs. ^ ^ c lb. pkg . 2  2 5 ®

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

SETBACK DANCE ‘
MANCHESTER GREEN

” COMMUNITY CLUB 
Four Cash Prizes.

30 Cents.
Everybody Welcome!

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center Street, '
Corner Parker 

Dial 3804'

Young Native Fowl
17c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 

Tender Rib Roast Beef
lyc"

Shoulder Pot Roasts
lOc'*̂

Spring Leg Lamb
19c ' ”

Short and Sirloin Steak
25c

We out only the best heavy Steer 
BeeL

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Mexwdl CoEee, lb .      27c

3c  5c  5c

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

Large Package 
15 oz.

25«
JUICY FLORIDA .

O r a n g e s

DIAL 5191

Rib Roast Beef

25«

T a lk  A bou t V a lu e!
Here's one that you’ll appreciate for naany and many a dinner

-----The finest PURE fruit flavors. APRICOT, PEACH OR
CHERRY PRESERVES. They are packed full 16 oz. Fancy .iars for 
the table. And they are delicious. Please order tonight because 
our stock is limited at this low price. Dial 5191.

'C  jar- jars

LAND 0 ’ LAKES

BU TTER
2  ! b s .

LARGE CANS ,
BSbG B eans
2  for 2 5 *

MCCARTHY’S FAMOUS

RIB CORNED BEEF
Ic lb.

1 CAN FRESH U M A

BEANS
1 CAN SIFTED

PEAS
1 CAN YELLOW

CORN
ALL

3  f o r  3 5 ®
Value 53c.

THE FINEST NA'HVE

POTATOES

BACON
1 8 e Ib.

F L O U R  S A L E
KIBBE’S 
PASTRY 
5 Ib. bag

PURE 
RYE 

5 lb. bag

PURE 
GRAHAM 
5 lb. bag

HECKER’S 
24>/2 lbs.

WASHINGTON 
241/2 lbs.

SCOTCH

HAM
2 9 ®

SAUSAGE

MEAT
Ic lb.

Boad Bread....................
Gatroti

PolcLard ...
livar

alar M’oifr large ihbliping irags 
and a-book of- bridge ecorc cards.

' -i' V ■> X  ’ *■

POT
ROAST
2 ic  lb.

CALVES’

LIVER
NATIVE

|C lb.
NATIVE 

PI6SV;

L I V E R
[c-^ib..!

FREE /7^ KARO
FOR THE TOP { .  b lu e  } r e d  l a b e l  

OF YOUR ' ^
Karo-Can 1 ̂ c: 14®

COFFEE
CAK ES

15‘
Drake’s—same as last 
week. They are delloious. 
Dial 5181.

CUBE
Steaks

2 9 ®
Tender, Juicy cube steaks. 
They’re great! Cut from 
top round. '

s' *

GRAPE
JE LLY

1 9 ®
A full poiiiid Jar of pure 
Ortqw 'Jelly. Please order. 
tonight...

DOGFOOD
MAN-KIND

3 cans 25b
. / . ■ ■  4 -r

PEANUT
BUTTER

2 lb. jar 19b

TOMATO
a p m

OOLtTMBIA
• -

2 cam 15b

, PEERLESS 
241/2 lbs.

CELERY 
LETTUCE 
RIPE TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
ROiCK,TURNIPS

C a i A P E -
F R l T l T

4 f o r !
B A LD W IN S

APPLES

: ' FANCY

ONIONS
lO ib s .

h iA ^ N D

Ic lb.
’i-'

• Y.,*!**- ■ ■ ?< < . > A

r  * V j  .

.£ V i ;

■6yb<
NQTPP.

tB

\ .

I

WEEK END SPECIALS ^

"Q ifD riS O fcD rr
LUCKY stfuke 
chesterreld : :

CAMELS •

PACKAGE

C
 , • ‘ - -.-v ,

J9# r e t l i s

I: t

s&esis?̂

your choice «F
FRUIT SALAD -  QRAPEFRMIT 
CHERRIES-PEARS-ARRICOTS 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE TrtJBITS

^  8 oz tiflB

Sliced Peaches
A •• ' / ’■

» ■ ' > l e . ! . l H l | ■ ^ ^ ^ i w P a * !;. ij ii |ii| f  ■ ,

FiNAfr

VACUUM
‘ DOLE  ̂
size*

tin.

Fency sek anci lM^'eeatcn 
full pound

......................................^  “ ■/ ■
' - • • X ,’ . ytr't-‘

V9

; K'ijiis.r -ja ,.u

m

___________________

m

SW EET: HOM E 
CH O CO LA TES■ A'notiicr "l; - M u i r - .

____ ; ? ■ ; ................... ' / *
■ ■ I '  I I l i i i  ■  I .  ( ' 1  ,

1(>Q|% hire J îkbgî kiniaV 

â (j[uirti r  ■ * tin S quarts

r'f, f*riy.9ttr,«rv-
•.-'>vr.v -r.v-yV-'-rv 

■■'v.-A .l.J . .

;*ti
3

*4 •,2 ' - ' -

• i’--* ■•'iV'
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> ̂4 » V<
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i^ i# T d P IN i:in jR S T  (Dial 4151) •
I'ttotnuTtM TTbst-Jira WBnVftt the meet reaeoneWe

JUST THINK
SCOTCH HAM .

U m q , dUldoasly flavored ' .
>/x lb., o / \ ^  ib.

pM

Dial \
4151
T o n if^ l

1 8 c  ’ - ”’ 3 0 c
Bargains in large shank halves o f HAM' (bimed and 
-rpUed If you ask us) at 19c, 89e and 99c each.

SUGAR 10>i»-39<=
provided you buy gl.OO worth otf otoer Ftnehurst 
ioo te  to go along wiUi ft.

/  -  Ik BUTTER
'O C ; ID *  the finest full creamed Flneburst sdls 

,  ^  " ________ over 500 lbs, a  week; ’ __________ _________

ORANGES
\ 0 c  d o z .  2  d o z .  ̂3 5 c

•orLUX Large
Size

WATCHING
ir custokners are watching for these four and five can specials 
nd saving money by quantify buying.

Ik e  David. Harum Packing Co. sent a representative in with 
good buy on David Harnm’s Cold Brook CUT GREEN BEANS, 
re imt side by side with the other D. H. label which sells 
r 18c and yon could not And any difference. We ordered 600 
ns for this Saturday. S ale,, f

sale Saturday DAVID HAltUM’S Cold Brook Cut
GREEN BEANS

I " ^ " ” 4 9 c
¥

Also (Ui-sale tomorrow a limited number of David Harum’s finest
lENiplER SWEET PEAS O  Cans A Q ,

• t j t  t* - • • • • • •

order early and avoid disappointment as the D. H. 
b ra n d ^ ll sell oat fast at these low prices.

________  ____ !!_____________
 ̂ We are selling-over 500 lbs. 

a week. Many of thej| shipped from the bakery by 
autp-express have only aien out of ovens a few hours.
jLuô h Crackers • ^ ...........
fe]^ani'Crackers ..............

p̂|ieed Raisin Cookies.. . .
C<icoanut Cookies ............
jeho^ate Cookies 
Gilmer Snaps —  .,.

Tumbles ...
Scotch Short Bread ..

1 4 c  lb .

* * . . « •

3 0 Z  M A I N  S T . A i o t A U
fC R  GOOD THIRGX GO FAT 14151

Put vm'iety on thv b n ^  plate. Again tomorrow we have 
U k ^ th e  Beymond-Bakei^ to bake lOO packages of Honey Rolls, 
ffhiCb seU 10 for 5c. Also Swedish Health Rye, Hard Crust Rye 
(and-;do-not forget R^JSIN WHOLE WHEAT BREAD, or the 
id ilid i^  will be .disappointed), Parkerhonse Rolls, Whole Wheat 
Bread, and Coffee Cakes. Both Reymond’s Raisin Coffee Rings 
iind Drake’s Coffee Cakes now sell for 15c. * Drake’s has also
^ rop ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ k ipd^ W tei^ aW n g^ toem ^ 20(^ ach ^ ^ ^ ^

I
CHIPSO

K '
\ • The finest ’

PO TA TO E S^ 
P eck2S0

MEADOWBROOK
C X )F F E E

2 5 c
One of the be^  coffee values, and It’s 

freshly roasted ajnd ground. ,

Mr. Schmidt is bringing in 
some tender little; ^ o w L

iPVir fricassee.

8 9 c  .........  .
iFancy Native Roasting Capons from Hunt at/lOc a lb 

‘ " under last year*s price.
M a l l  f r e sh  t u r k e y s .;. . . .  *..................... . .31c Ib̂

FRESH BROILERS
very inexpensive, o ^

8 9 c “ 9 9 c ' “ '‘

FRESHLY GROUND

BEEF
18c lb.

2 lbs. 33c

V

BACON
Rind Off SUced

3 1 c lb.
Sausage .Meat.......... 18c Ib.

Pinehurst offers some of toe finest CORNED BEEF Man- 
jester people have ever .tasted, with a i ^ i a l  oh Fancy Boneless 
iriikct^Cerned S ^ f  dt 22c to 26e lb.

Center Roasto o f Fresh Eastern

PORK• .
2 0 c  ‘" 2 4 c " ’’

Fresh Shoulders:
Smoked Shoulders

LAMBLEGS
2 5 cuiX^om Fancy ' 

aml»,.(T.lb* eve.)
few Sdpreine and si 

lown'Iegs 8c lb. extra.
il cut

'BLOCK'CHUCK

ii^ ;r ROASTS 5  ">• 8 9 c
-V ' tender^—ful Increasingly popular roast.

$ Whole^lO to 12 lb. Hams will be 14c lb. Pot Roasts, and 
Bottom and Top^Round also are lower. We can give yon tender 
bonelM  Pot Roast Orack cuts from  28c Ib. up.

:Pear^ 5 for 25c.
Rhubarb 
Spiiiaich

*■"' i, 8 Ibisfc 25c.'  . . . . V* .

If yon twe going out tonight, 
won’t  yod jdeaie dial 4151 and 
phone yonr grocery order first. 
We win on be here imtU 8:M . 
I f yon phone tonight, yon ehn 
l i ^  • unttl noon tomorrow 
(after toe ball) and not have 
to worry about yonr wetekrond 
food order. Thank yon.

• • > la
.  f i ; . * ! *  . e e a e r e a e O ' .1. . \ . 2 bm ich es'S c

At a meeting in Tinker hall Sun
day afternoon, more than 75 mem
bers o f Joseph Mazzini Lodge.No. 
907, Sons o f Italy, voted favorably 
on a resolution presented by a 
special committee, headed by Nicbo- 
vlas Trivigno, to form a junior Sons 
of Italy organization in Manchester. 

According to the terms of the

JUNIOR ITALIANS 
HERE ORGANIZED

I

Young Men Form Branch of 
Sons of Italy—To Get'Pe* 
gree On Ibrch 12.

resolution, which becomes effective 
March .12, members o f the ndw 
group will consist o f youths o f from 
12 to 18 years o f age, who will be 
obligated to Join toe Senior lodge 
when they pass the age o f 18.

The purpose of the junior organi
zation, according to the terms o f its 
proposed charter, will be to en
courage its mejmbers to engage in 
athletic and social pursuits, rmder 
guidance o f members of the senior 
club. Juniors will be entitled to prac
tically all the privileges accorded 
tbeir older associates, including use 
o f the Sons o f Italy ball on Keeney 
street. The ̂ seniors intend to con
struct a teimis court on the adjoin
ing grounds this spring, both for 
their use and for the enjoyment of 
the juniors. It is also planned to 
map out a baseball diamond near 
the hall, provided members are will
ing to cooperate. By next fall it is 
hoped the ball Itself will have been 
prepared for use as a 'basketball

court, with quintets organized by 
both juniors and seniors.

On the resolutlcm committee With 
Mr. Trivigno, who resides at 81 
Homestead street, are Michael Ben- 
ney, ^cretSry; Louis Genovesi, as
sistant secretary and treasurer; 
James Trivigno, Robert Genovesi, 
James Benney, and Frank Diana.

Members o f the junior organiza
tion will receive first degree initia
tion at toe senior group’s next meet
ing, March 12. Grand lodge officials 
will .subsequently come from  New 
Haven for final rites.

Orford Parish aiapter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution are 
busy with plans for tbeir annual 
guest afternoon program for Wash
ington's birthday. The entertainment 
will be given at 2:80 at the Y. M. C. 
A. The committee in charge is Mrs. 
F. M; Wolbott, chairman; Mrs. 
Louis L. jGrant, Miss Finis Grant, 
Miss Evelyn Jones and Miss Jane 
Grant.

^  PINEHURST!
-;-w

\

N E W T H R I F T  R E C I P E S  F R E E !
“ Winter Menu Magic”—just published— 
tells you bow to make all sons o f money- 
saving meals. A real help for hurried cooks 
. . .  and for thrifty pocketbooks. Your name 
and address on a penny postcard brings 
your copy FREE! National Biscuit Company, 
449 W. 14th St., New York.

Order this big thrift 
box today and learn how 
good a cracker can be!
So TENDER it almost melts in 

your mouth! So good you can’t 
help reaching for another! That’ŝ  
Uneeda Bakers ROYAL LUNCH 
—favorite with chowders, with 
cocoa, with coffee, with stews.

We wish you could SEE the 
choice ingredients that go  into 
R O Y A L  L U N C H -w a tch  the 
rows o f tender, creamy crackers 
come out of the oven . ; ŝee how 
carefully they’re packed to bring 
them to you so naky and flavor-^ 
ful. Then you’d KNOW  this 
popular cracker is good for your 
children, good  for you. And 
you’d want to buy either the big 
Impound or 2-pound package— 
that costs so little—right away! 
Why not? It’s waiting for you at 
your grocer’sl

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Uneeda B a ke rs

SMlTirS GROCERY
TEL. 5114 NORTH SCHOOL ST. TEL. 5115

D A I S Y H A M S . .  . . . 1 9 c E  
P IG S ’ U V E R .  . 2 1 k  15c 

F R E S H F O W l .,  . .2 3 c lb . 
I M S A U S A G E  .  . n c i b .  
S A U S A G E  M E A T  .  .1 9 c  Ib. 

H A M B U R G ............... . . I S c l i .

P 0 T R 0 A S T S . , . . . . 1 8 c l b .  
B IB  R O A S T  B EE F . 19c b .

L A M B  L E G S . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c  Ib.
L A M B S T E » . . . . . . . 1 0 c l b .

F R E S H  SH O U L D E R S 9 c  D).
R IB C O R N E D  B EE F .S c i b .

0

SUGAR

1 0 4 5 c

Fancy Baldwin /
APPLES

6 " ^ 2 1 c

Tip Top 1
COFFEE 1

2 7 c

Fancy Florida
ORANGES

2 3  c
' • Large Fresh

 ̂ EGGS

2 5 c

Solid
OYSTERS

- ‘ 2 9 c

Foss Vanilla. 
rw 4  Bottle3 1 c

1 small Lemon freb.
1 email Orange free. 
Free with each por- 

1 chase.

Red Bag
COFFEE

SAUER
KRAUT

in Bulk

. :  5 c ' \

MACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI

4 " ^  2 5 c

SCOT
TISSUE

3  “  2 5 c
OAKITE

2 * "  2 3  c

n O D E V B f O F I H E
An evew wfiWh emph îiw ledty Itw prineiple oMIw fioundsn of flito 
buihMfi. «vhe itcUnd their purpoM to sell “necMities ef the lowest 
poodble price.” On this principle A&P serves five mHlien Anmicm 
femilies every day end today offers you fine foods at low cost.— end 
pledfcs its every effort to edd to the buying power of yoor food dollerb

S W
i M T  1 W D  n e n n

Silverbrook Sliced

BACON  lb. 1 3 e
Wildmere

EGOS doz. 16e
Pillsbury’fi and Gold Medal

FLOU R 6 5 e
M IA T  M A R K iT SPICIAIS 

Fancy FrMh Roasting

CHICKENS
2 3 f.B-e-ib.

Avg.

Fancy, Largo Milk-Fod

F O W L
1 9 * ft-

Armour's Small Skinnod
IVhol# orn a m S  ahink Hiif

Bonelofs

Oven Roast
Primo

Rib Roast
Brightwood Bonolofs

Pork Rolls
Suhnyfiold

Daisy Rolls
Brightwood Small
S a u s a g e  H -ib . 2  p k ge . 25«
Flank or Plato

Beef «»-4 <
Choice Best Quality

S T E A K S
I Top Round >b. 2 5 < 
I Short ib. 2 5 «
i Sirloin ib. 2 5 < 
I Porterhouse i>>-2 9 c 
Rump ib3 5 «

: Fancy Rod Ripe
Strawberries 2, pint

beekete

Selected York Imperial

Apples • 4 ibf-1 9 c
Fancy Yellow

Onions 1 5 <
Solid Crisp Iceberg

Lettuce Tto" ... 7 «
DAILY ECC

SCRATCH FEED
3 3 «  ’r -Beg

M A S H  
r  4 5 e

FEED
$1^9

VBRMONT MAID
Syrup bettid 19c

Two Jig Saw ep BB WHh Kaoh Puzzles Clivsn riwERi Purehase

Cold Dust' large pkg. 15c
Fairy Scuip 5 bars 15c
Chipso 2  pkgt. 2 7 c
Brillo 3 pkgs. 2 0 c

Tha First to Reduce 
New Lew Regular Price

Coffee
Bokar ”r  2 5 c
Red Circle.' nuu?. 2 1c

0

'8 O'clock A  1 9 c
Quaker Oats small 2 pkgs. 9«
ANN PAfll
PrM*rvM " iK " "  2 |.ri 25<
Prunes
PRIIND’t

■ULKMIXED SIZIS 5 ibf. 2 5 c

Beans 2 cm 29c
Sparkle flIvom' 3 pkg*. 15c
OLD MUNICH
Malt 3 cam $1.00
SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour
BAKIN’S SHNlDDip
Cocoanut 
Mazola Oil PINTS
SUNNYFIKLD
Barley
OAMPBKLL’S
Soups
OREKN OIANT
Peas

pkg. 21c

pkg. Pc 
can 19c

■xeiP T
TOMATO

2  pkg#. 15c

3 cans 2 2 c
/

2  cam 2 9 c  

2  pkgt. 31c
PILLSBURY’S
Pancake Flour small 2  pkgs. 15c 

________  large pkg, 21c

The First to Reduce

N. m. o.
Premium Flakes

Lucky Strike 
Old Gold

Chesterfield
Camel

p k -I ^ C
(Carton $1.00)

FOBS “
Vanilla Ixtract bottle 31cONK SMALL DOTrLB

FOSS ORANGE EXTRACT
Alio ONK SMALL BOTTLK

FOSS LEMON EXTRACT
ED EE With NMh rivE E  Purehese

QRANDMOTHIR’8
Pan Biscuits 4ax 7c 

Ann Page Cakes 
LoavM 25c 15cSPICE ^  CAKB8 A

NATIONAL CHERRY WEEK
QUAKKR MAID
Pitted Cherries , can 15c
DEL MONTle
Cherries No. i can 15c
HILLIR’S CHOCOLATB QOATKD
Cherries i lb. ipkg. 25c

Fin* Qualitir

Potatoes
1 5 ' ^ 1 7 «

GOOD LilCK
P ie  F illin g  3  pkg*. 2 5 c
HBRSHBY'S
C h o co la te  S y ru p  can 7c 
Je jlo r ’ . ’ „_. i 3 pkgs. 23c
K e n -L -R a tip o  2  ^  2 5 f

Grapenutl^kM  pkg. 12c 
Old Trtfetfy Bevex ^  10c

A & P  F o o d  S t o r e s  ../ N e w  E n g l a n o
T h e  G r e a t  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C I F I C  T e o  C o m 7 ’ o ” y

• ■ ii.i



^AGE m O H IB B af 'filA N O ito n t 'FR i»A y,'raiB R O A m ^^
■■wfcvj_~,- '̂■̂- *- ■ 1

Read the C lassified  Rental Propertij Listinq on this r;^

m  hH « S i' f ' ' ■
. l  l U i> —I M -M. *; '"-tsrr % \

“WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED—FROM PRIVATE own- 
er, light sedan, Dodge, DeSoto or 
Studebaker, late model preferred. 
Phone Hartford 8>4357.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general tihioking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in* 
sured while In'transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
DaUy trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piera 
For further Information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatidn of their large Ue* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or . team 
trips at special rates. Phone'8063, 
8860.8864.

COURSES a ;^D CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CULTURE-^Eam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, trays o f 150 
eggs or part: of, $4.50, settings of 
1,000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
bgg. One 1,900 ;egg electric incuba
tor for sale, or will take part pay 
1'. good Barred Plymouth Rocks .or 
Rhode Island Red batching eggs. 
Edgerton, 655 North Main street 
Phone 5416.

Want Ad taformaflon

- Manchester ^
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avsrags words to a Una 
Inltlsla' numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost i» 
price of three llnea , ^Line rates per day tor translsnt
ada __SlSectlTe Marcli IT, 19STCash Charxs 
I Consecntlvs Days ..I 7 cts • ots 
S Consecutive Days . .  • cts 11 su
1 Day ....... ................ I 11 ots It ots

All ordsrs'toT Irrexular Insertlons- 
wlll be ubarged at the one Ume rata 

Speclal'^rateB tor long tsrm every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped betore the third or Stth 
day will - be charged only tor the ac
tual ndnber ot times the ad appear
ed. charging , at the rate earned, but 
no allowlince'or., refunds can be made 
on six ' tln̂ e ads stopped attbt the 
fltth day. ' ; ^No "Un:'i6rblds’*i display lines aot 
sold. ‘ ' ,

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot any . advartleement ordered tor 
more than one tlina 

The h^vertaht omission ot Incor
rect pnnloation ot advertising will be 
rectified only by canoeUatlon ot the 
charite made tor the service ehderpd.

All advertisements must contbrm; 
In style, copy and typography with 
regnlattons entorced by tbs publish
ers and they reserve the : right to 
edit, revise or rsleot any copy con
sidered objsotlonablq.

CLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be .published .same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the GHAHGB RATH given above 
as.a convenience to advertisers, but 
the fiaBH r a t e s  will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at the busi
ness office on or betore the seventh 
day tollowlag the first Insertion ot 
each (gd othorwlse the CHARGE 
RATE will Jbt collected. No responsi
bility; tor errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births
Engagements '• • •••-*• • •••••• 4

*01 •.••oecccsMff***
C&rd 6f Q?b&nlcs
In Momorlam s s •OBM
^ s t  and Found 
Announcements
Personals .m

Antasjidblles 
Automobiles tor Sale . . .
Automobiles tor Ezcbarge
Auto Accessories—Tires .............
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Auto Schools ass s'* SOS'••••• sc* •
Autos—Ship by Truck 8
AutOS^^For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Oarages—Servloe--Storage a:....^ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..................... 11
.Wanted Autos-Motorcycles . . . .  11
Bsslaess aitd Professional ServleeS

Business Services Offered .........  18
-Household Services Offered . . . . . l l r A  
Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries a*
Funeral Directors s s s s s s s s's*s'» A
Heatin> Plumbing—Roofing .m  
Insurance .......
Millinery-Dressmaking......... .
Moving-^frueklng—Storage . . .  
Painting—Papering ssssssssm •rs?̂ 
Professional Services
Repairing ....... .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . . .
Wanted—BuMness Service k. . . . .

Bdseatfoaal 
Courses and Classes • • • 87
Private InstruoUon . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..iin.. ..ac88-A
Musical—Dramatic ...........   89
Wanted—Instruction ..........  80

Flaaaetal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . . . «  St 
Business Opportunities ess e'S’S • • • 88
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88

Help and SltnatloBa
Help Wanted—Female .............   86
Help Wanted—M ale................   86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ....................... K.S7-A
Situations Wanted—Feznale . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—asals...x< ..j 89 Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock—Pete—Poaltry—Vehicles
Doga—Birds—Pets   41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Poultry and Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Pets—Ponltiq^T:Stook .44 

For Sale—Mleeeiljuiedwt 
Articles tor Sale 45.
Boau and Aoeaesortae 46
Building Blaterlale................   47
Diamonds—Watohea—Jewelry . .  48
Blleetrloal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fool and 9esd .. .. . . . . . . . . '. '. . '. '.4 9 -A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Pnduets 60
Houaehold Gooda .............   61
Maohlnsiy and T oo ls ....... . 68
Musical Instrumenta 68
Dfflos and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Bpso^s at the Stores.......... 66
Wearing Apparel—Fun .. .........  67
Wanted—To Buy ..........    I8i

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SELASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
len^Uis .67 cord or 64 toad. Gray 

Cbaa. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

Reetaeeantf 
Booms Without Board . . . . . . . .  68
Boardsra Wanted............... . . .« . .i9 -A
Country Board—Resorts 80
Rotels-Restauranu 81
Wantsd-Rooms—Board 88

Beal Bstats Fsi Bent 
Apartments, Flata Tenements 88 
Buslnssa Locations tor Rent 84
Houses tor Bent ...............   86
Bubnrbaa tor Rent . . . . m . o . oi 86
Bummer Homes tor Rent .■..«»:« 87 
^̂ autsd to Rent 66

Beal Bsfnts-Fsr Sale 
kpartmant Building for Sale m  ft  
Business Property for Sals m .m  70 
farXu and Land tor Sals w w *  Tt 

>nssB for Sale n
»ta tor Sals afFw • • • • 78
,»rt Pnopscty tor Sals mm»,wm 74 
Vnrbaa tor.Sals . . . . . . . 7 6■state tor Exekengo TC

ranted—Reel BBtate......... a . mi ,77

Ucnl RoUoea

Lots o f Angles ' ^ 0  - the HI-HO 
alphabet, .aren't there? But 
the letter O probably didn't 
;glve you much, trouble.,,Hwe's 

the way the letter is formed.

%9

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM fiat, with im- 
provements, 28 1-2 Church street. 
Inquire 68 W est street

FOR RENT—F I\^  ROOM fla t 
modem- improvements, with ga-'
rage. 39 Norman or call 7557.______________________ • _________

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t aU 
modern improvements. Inquire at 
187 Maple street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS modem 
five room flat, first floor, o il burn
er. 37 Delmont street

MEN SPONSOR JOINT 
o n  MEETING

Everyman’s Bible Class A r
ranges Special Sunday Night 
Service A t Second Congrega
tional.

V W ^ T E D — TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid for*, old 

gold,"such as chains, rings, brace
lets,' gold ' teeth. Write Box W, in 
care* o f Herald.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
WANTED — BOARDERS — Two 
young men, women or couple. Pri
vate family, central location. All 
home cooking. Reasonable. Dial 
8918

ROOM AND BOARD at 6H-b0 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and_4 
room 'Apartments, beat Janitor 
service, refrtgeraioi furnished. Call 
Artbur A. Rncfla. 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
renovated, all improvements, steam

- heat with garage, 77 Garden 
street, telephone 5092 or call 7240.

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement,. 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
Lon Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Nea, 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat garage. Inquire 
21 E3ro street Call 5661.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center stl'eet or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOM tens- 
mcnts, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster btreet telephone 5230 or 
4545.

LIST YOUR RENTS w:th us for re- 
sults. Have .desirable clients wait
ing for singles. R. T. McQum, 69 
Center street Phone'7700.

FOR RENT—IN SELWIT2 Bulld- 
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
shades and all improvements, ga- 
arge, at 95 Hasdlin. street C. S. 
B ulow . .

l i  I  (  i i  An  m  ̂  n
TaSTkSirTur
TTEADS up! A big plane is 

gliding to a landing in HI- 
HO land today. There’s another 
plane Just Ukê  this one In the 
puzzle pieces below. Cut them 
out and test your skill by re
arranging them to form the 

plane’s silhouette.

.Gliding Plane ,

The Everyman’s Bible class which 
meets, every Sunday mdming at 
9:30 at the Second Congregational 
church, 'Will oml6 its regular session 
Sunday morning in favor of the 
Joint meeting o f both North Main 

'street churches In the evening at 
7:30 at the Second Congregational 
church. This community service 
will be imder the auspices of the 
Everyman’s Bible class o f which 
Joseph W right is the president.

The Rev. William, B. TuthUl, 
pastor of the Windsor Avenue Con
gregational church of Hartford, will 
be the principal speaker. His sub
ject will be “Marcus Whitman and 
the Oregon Country: A  Story -of 
Ardent Patriotism, Devoted Mis
sionary Service and Physical Hero
ism.” *

Marcus Whitman, American pion
eer, medical doctor and missionary, 
in 1835, took a trip to Oregon.under 
auspices of the American Board, 
traveling in the first wagon that 
ever crossed the Rocky Mountains. 
He established a mission within 25 
miles o f the English trading post of 
Walla Walla and later other mis
sions in the same region. He visit
ed Washington in 1842 for the piu:- 
pose df impressing on the govern
ment that Oregon should be owned 
by the United States. Thanks tfi 
Dr. Vihiitman the American flag 
floats over the undisputed possession 
an area equal to the ^hole o f New 
England, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginia. Dr. 
Whitman, his wife and 12 others 
were killed by Cayuse Indians in 
1847.

Special music 'will be provided by 
the East Hartford Everyman’s Glee 
Club and orchestra. The meeting 
will be open to all men and women.

ABOUT TOWN
Hose Company, No. 4, was called 

out on a still alarm at 8:30 last 
night to the home o f F. W. Sea- 
strand o f 91 South Main street for 
a chimney fire.

Group 3 o f the Memorial Hospital 
Linen auxiliary, Mrs. R. P. Knapp, 
leader, will meet for sewing Mon
day afternoon at the Y. M. C. A.

The Mfmchestfr Kiwanis dub 
will meet Monday at noon at the 
Hotel Sheridan. The speaker will 
be Everett J. Simonds, secretary o f 
the Y. M. C. A . who will discuss 
American Finandad Investments in 
LatL- America, espedaUy Mexico. 
He lived in M ^ c o  for some time, 
while graeral secretary o f the T. M. 
C. A . ac Monterey. Harold Cude 
will furnish the anendance prize,

The Manchester Green Com
munity club will run the regular 
weekly setback and dance tonight 
in the cmsembly hall o f the Green 
school. Playing will begin prompt
ly at 8:15 and all players will be 
wdcom e. Four cash prizes will be 
awarded by the committee on tables 
and plajdng, o f which E. B. Inman 
is chairman. Griswold C happy 
and B. H. Spencer are in duuge of 
dancing and music.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb is chair
man o f the Washington’s birthday 
bridge which Temple Chapter O. E. 
S. will give Wednesday evening in 
tile banquet hall o f the Masonic 
Temple. Only . progressive bridge 
.will-be played with first and second 
prizes for the men and women hold
ing ̂ the four highest scores. Re
freshments and a social time' 'wUl 
follow. Mrs. Robb .will be smsisted 
by Mrs. Bessie Jenney, Mrs. Sarah 
Geer, Mrs. Msuy Kletzle, Mrs. May 
Puter, Mrs. Carrie Preston, B$lss 
Florence Snow, Miss Esther Met- 
'calf, Mrs. Minniu Helsmder, Leo 
Stiles, Russell Tryon, William Stev
enson.

Mrs.',. Ernest A . Legg o f Main 
street has received a letter from  a 
manufacturing company o f Tor- 
rlngton, notlfsdng / her that her 
story on an automjEitic mixer, to
gether with her redpe for choco
late cake 'With baked frosting, won 
for her one ot the kitchen deidces 
vhlch the company manufactures.

The Junior Mission band o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran churCh 'Wlh 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Butler o f 
91' Birch street entertalned' a ^wirty 
o f 80 o f  tiieir frien d  from  this 
town and - Hartford at their home 
last evening, in obeervanoe o f their 
eighteenth wedding anniversary. 
During' the evening Miss Esther 
Anderson sang sdos. Cards, musie 
and games were foU ored by a huf-r 
fet hmcb. Mr. and Mrs. Butler re -' 
eelved mamr ffifts.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
SHlcn.A SHAYNE, danomr, re- 

foees to m any • DICK - STANLEY, 
son . o f wealthy parents, who is In 
New Y oik trjiiig  to learn to write 
plays. Sheila's Idea o f marriage 
is ■ a cosy little home far from 
Broadway. Although she has spent 
most o f her life on the stage she 
wonld be glad to leave the th n tw .

Sheila Joins a  show com
pany and in a small mldwestem  
city she meets JEKRY WYMAN. 
Jerry is attentive and Sheila falls 
in love with 5lm. Soon his affec- 
tlim seems to cool and he writes 
Infreqnently.

Sh^la returns to New York and 
a few  months latra joins another 
road company, this time as featur
ed prlnctpaL The show plays in. 
Jerry’s home town bnt Sheila sees 
him only once. A fter that she has 
no word from him. The toor comes 
to an mid. Then Sheila learns that 
Jerry has married a girl in his home 
town.

She tries unsnccessfally to get 
a part in another play. When her 
m m ey la almost gone she is hired 
as a model at EmNBl’S fashionable 
shop. There she sees DOROTHY 
TREVOR, Dick Stanley’s cousin. 
Perothy Invites her to lunch bnt 
Henri tells Sheila the mod^s a :o 
not allowed to have socdal engage
ments with enstomers. When Sheila 
leaves the shop tiiat night she finds 
Dorothy and Dick wai& ig for her. 
NOW GO o k  WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLI
Dorothy called gayly, “Look here, 

Sheila, are you trying to high-hat 
us? Well, you can’t! What was the 
ides, anyhow of sending a message 
you couldn’t go to lunch with us.' 
Jump in and we’ll take you home.”

“You don’t think I enjoy lunch
ing alone with this dangerous fe
male, do you ?” Dick a sk ^  reprov
ingly,''with a playful glance at his 
cousin. “Her appetite is imbellev- 
able!”

Sheila looked at them in dismay. 
What if Henri should see her? What 
if one of the other models should 
report that Sheila had been seen 
with Miss Trevor figain? Yet she. 
could hardly tell Dorothy and Dick 
that she bad been forbidden to ac
cept their invitations.

“Come on, Sheila! W ell take a 
drive and have dinner later,” Doro
thy said, beaming. “Dick’s knock
ed off work for the day and that’s 
something to celebrate.”

“I ’m sorry,” Sheila stammered. 
“I can’t. Really. I have to hurry 
home. They’re expecting me.”
- “Well then.” said Dick, “we’ll 
take you there. Dorothy’s, made up 
her mind you’re coming with us ana 
when Dorothy decides anything it’s 
settled. You might as well come. We 
seem te be holding up traffic here^”

“That doesn’t bother me the least 
bit,” rfitorted Dorothy. “ You knov 
thht, Dick. I simply want to talk 
Sheila. Please, Miss Shayne! If you 
d'', I promise to come back tomor
row and buy six frocks from  Henri. 
I’ll tell him I did it because of you, 
too. That should put you in his good 
graces.”

There was no help for i t  Sheila 
would have , to get in the car. “I ’ll 
have to go home,” she said, glanc
ing swiftly about. There was no one 
in sight. “I f you will drive me there 
it will be awfully kind.”

Seated in the tonneau of the huge 
car, she breathed more freely. It was 
ridiculous to make so much ado 
about a simple thing like this. Sure
ly it shoula not be forbidden to drive 
home with a friend when declining 
might easily bring Henri loss of 
trade!

“Now isn't this better than the 
subway or bus?” asked Dorothy 
ingenuously. *Tve only been in the 
subway once and then* it wasn’t 
rush hoiur. It must be terribly fun
ny to be pushed and shoved about 
the way the papeirs say you are.”

“Why don’t you hire a private 
subway and try it ou t?”  Dick asked 
rather acidly. Dorothy had no inten
tion o f seeming snob'oish but he was 
afraid Shefla might not understand 
this.

“You know what I mean,”  insist
ed Dorothy. She smiled into Sheila’s 
face as the car turned into the park 
and headed northward. “Let’s get 
this settled. We lured the girl in'U> 
this car with a 'promisb o f taking 
her home. Actually nothing is far
ther from  my mind! I want to spend 
the evening with you, Sheila, if 
you’ll stand for i t  I f you two don’t 
want to be my guests for dinner 
bow about both o f  us' being Dick’s 
guests?"

“Help!” ’ howled Dick amiably. 
'T il feed  Sheila any time hut once 
a day is all I  can stand with you!”

‘ “Then let’s go Dutch at an auto
m at”  suggested Sheila.

“ Fine!”  Dorothy agreed gayly. 
“The very thing!”  She leaned for
ward to give instructions to the 
chauffeur.

"Dorothy!”  Dick burst ou tp ro - 
testingly. “Listen, T v e  a i idea, I  
couldn’t do another lick 6 f work to
day if  my life depended on I t  Sup
pose we take Sheila home if  she 
really wants to go there. Then we’ll 
go shopping at the Italian grocer’s 
and m  make some o f my famous 
spaghetti. W ell throw a party at 
my apartment How is that!”

“You wouldn’t do it last week 
^hen I asked you to, would you ?” 
retorted Dorothy with pretended 
wrath. “ Sheila, I  certainly w ish 'I  
had your influence over him.: It’s 
am aringl'I, for one, think that’s ̂ a 
grand suggestion, though. \<^>you 
'Come?”
i Sheila ' fdfihced inquiringly . in 

Dick’s direction. “You’re sure we 
won’t be.in  the . w ay? You don’t 
want to w ork?”
: “Say, I wouldn’t miss the chance 

to^show yoU'What a cook 1 am tw  
! It’s my most oharmlng 

lent” '
Buppoas-vrs turn abebt;- It

isn't necessary for me. to go home 
imless you think i  should dress.”

Ib e  other two declared she look- 
quite perfect and presently the car 
was gliding down Tenth,avenue to
ward Greenwich Village. They 
reached a neighborhood o f • little 
shops offering real Italian spaghetti, 
uncooked; an array o f cheeses; huge 
black olives; squash to be cooked in 
the Italian fashion; and huge pies, 
tied up fresh, hot and odorous.

“Think o f the calories!” exclaim
ed Sheila, laughing, as Dick seem
ed bent on further purchases.

"That’s something- neither o f you 
two need to worry about,” he re
torted.

Dick’s East Side apartment over- 
Iqoked the ri^er. When they reached 
the place Sheila decided it suited 
him perfectly. Tbe fdmishings did 
not seem expensive but there was an 
air o f domfort and quiet good taste.

“It’s really just a workshop,' 
Dick explained. The living room in 
which they stood weui large and 
restful. A  few easy chairs stood 
about and there was a fireplace with 
simple, graceful lines. A  large table, 
littered with papers, stood near the 
window, flunked with typewriter, a 
supply of pointed pencils, and yel
low and white paper.

“Richard Stanley Third writes 
the great American play!”  sang out 
Dorothyvln some disdain. “Richard 
Stanley Second—to say; nothing of 
Richard Stanley First—would be 
more gratified if the young man re
turned to Brockton to learn the shoe 
business.”

“She’s jealous because she doesn’t 
even know how to spell,” Dick said.

“He’s . jealous himself!” returned 
Dorothy.

“Amuse yourselves, children, 
while I try to get this stuff on the 
table,”  Dick went on, undisturbed.

Sheila sank into a chair. There 
was a fine view here of the river. 
It was getting dark outside. The 
slow moving ferries gave forth 
twinkling lights. Other boats, laden 
with cargo, moved slowly up and 
down. Long Island City, chained to 
Manhattan by a rope of twinkling 
lights, lay across the brief stretch 
of water. Night hac softened the 
grim buildings skirting the water’s 
edge and had given the scene a 
touch of theatrical glamour.

“Life is like that,’! Sheila thought 
wearily. “Glamour hidden ugliness.” 
She was tlr'̂ d from the day’s work. 
Dick's apartment seemed a haven 
o f rest.

The dinner which Dick finally set 
before them was really excellent It 
was served in buffet fashion before 
the fireplace, Dorothy chatting gay
ly, flitting about ga^ering up piep- 
per and salt, di'ving into the ice box, 
running hither and thither to wash 
a fork, to corral a napkin.

“I thought you went to Rome to 
study,” she vouchsafed. “Not to 
learn cooking. This is the best food 
you’ve ever offered me.”

“I ’m offering this to Sheila. You 
just happened to be along,” Dick 
teased with fine, ungentlemanly 
candor.

“If you weren’t my cousin I ’d be 
furious!”

“This,” said Dick, turning toward 
Sheila, “has been going on since we 
were children. Really we are the 
best of friends, like the same peo
ple, the same places and, in general, 
are the same kind o f idiots.”

Dorothy rose and took up the 
telephone. “ You may be the same 
but I ’m not,”  she retorted. She gave 
a number to the operator. “Martin’s 
in the neighborhood some where 
playing pool—though he said it was 
chess,” she explained. Martin was 
the chauffeur. ‘Tmi going to break 
up that , game and then I ’m going to 
leave you tw o!”

(To Be Continued)

MERGER COMMimE 
MEETS TOMORROW

CHANCE VOUGHT RIFLE 
TEAM DEFEATS LEGION

Everett Kennedy Has High 
Score W ith X67— ^Match Shot 
In East Hartford. •

A  combined first and second 
team o f the Chance Vought Com
pany won over the Manchester 
Legion rifle team by nine points at 
the Oiance Voi^^ht gallery in East 
Hartford last' night.

Everett Kexmedy o f the - Legion 
team was high gun for the match' 
with 167 points. The scores: 
Chance Vought, (767) P. Von Es
sen, 166; A . Olson, 160; S. Fenn, 
157; R. Wood, 146; H. Beam, 18S. 
Manchester American Legion: 
(758) E. Kennedy, 167; L. Chapin, 
155; W. Ritchie, 153; M. Jobert, 
146; H. Muske, 137.

EVERYTHING IS READY 
FOR BALL TONIGHT

Expect Several H undr^ To 
Attend Annual Masimic So
cial Event A t Armory.

Everything is in readiness for 
the gala event o f Manchest^s* so
cial season— t̂he Masonic Ball— 
whic^ will take place at the State 
Armory hm« this evening. Several 
hundr^ persons will attend. ' The' 
aflSir'iS'YormsL Z*

Huntlej^s orchestra o f Holyoke, 
Mass., win furnish the concert and 
dance-m usic.'The grand march is 
scheduled to form  at 9 o*c]ock..Rer 
freahments will be . served in the 
basiement. The spacious armory 
floor kas been jiollimed and the halt 

has been very appropriately 
r^leoorated.

Special Committee To Report 
Oii Legislative Actimi—  
Board o f Finance Bill Pre
sented.

' A  special meeting of the “Merger 
Committee”  considering the town 
and city government consolidation 
has been c^ e d  for tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o’clock in Library Hail 
in the Rockville Public Library. At 
this time a report is to be presbnted 
by the special committee, consisting 
o f Edward L. Newmarker, N. Mor
gan Strong and Sherwood C. (Xun- 
mings, wMch was appointed to take 
such action as necessary at the 
present session o f the General As
sembly.

It is o f imusual interest ai this 
time to mention the fact that Rep
resentative Henry Schmidt present
ed a bill In the legislature which 
would permit the board of finance 
o f the town of Vernon, if organized 
to act as a Board of Finance for the 
city o f Rock'Ville if the electors so 
desired to have them do so.

This special committee was ap
pointed to confer with the city and 
town counsel regarding the legality 
of a board of fiinance acting jointly. 
This present legislative act seems to 
clarify the situation but Representa
tive Schmidt refused to say for 
whom he presented the bill, although 
Representative Sherwood C. (jum- 
mings, who is a member o f the 
special committee, 'viewed the bill 
before presentation in the general 
assembly.

Much concern has been shown by 
the parties opposing the merger of 
the town and city governments in 
the presentation of this special act 
in the general assembly. Prior to its 
presentation it was reported to be 
the only means of keeping the pres
ent town and city governments in
tact and stlU permit a board of fin
ance to act jointly for the two gov
ernments.

To those who have studied the 
phraseology o f the act there seems 
to be lituie' opposition according to 
Represehtative Henry Schmidt. It 
was o f considerable concern as to 
whether the power should be taken 
from the electors o f the town. The 
opponents o f the measure are re
porting that the bill is “high handed 
legislation” giving the electors no 
say. in the matter.

The matter came up at the regu
lar meeting of the Common Cotmcll 
on Tuesday evening at which time 
Mayor A. E. IVaite, City Clerk r.ay- 
mond B. Hunt and Corporation 
Counsel John E. Fisk, were instruct
ed to oppose the bill if the electors 
were denied the final say in the mat
ter.

The bill reads as follows, if the 
copy on file is not altered or chang
ed:—

“Be it resolved: That the Board ot 
Finance o f the Town ot Vernon c’Jdl 
be empowered to act as a Board of 
Finance of the City of Roc.^ville, 
when, and if, authorized by the elec
tors o f said city o f Rockville at the 
regulsir or a special meeting called 
for said purpose. The Mayor of 
said city o f Rockville shaU call a 
special city meeting upon petition 
of 100 electors.”

Clerks Banquet Saturday
The annual banquet o f the Clerks 

Athletic Club will be held on Sat
urday evening in their rooms on 
Main street. The principal spesiker 
will be Deputy Warden Charles Cas
well o f the Connecticut States 
Prison at Wethersfield who has con
sented to speidc in the place of 
Warden Charles S. Reed who foimd 
it impossible to attend. Deputy 
Warden Caswell will be at home 
with the Clerks as they were guests 
at the prison last fall when over 150 
fans accompanied their football 
team.

A  very interesting progranT has- 
been arranged for Saturday evening 
witb Lewis H. Chapman, president 
o f the Rockville Cheunber o f Com
merce and Clerk of the a t y  Court, 
as the toastmastm:.

A  turkey dinner will be served by 
John Donan o f the “Rockville Diner” 
after which i>ost prandial exercises 
will be enjoyed.

Among the speakers will be the 
following: Deputy Warden UharleS 
Caswell, Dr. Jobn E.. Flaherty, 
Thomas F. Rady," Jr., Steven J. Vr 
Euw and others.
• The committee in charge of. the 
banquet consists o f the foUovdng:— 
John. Doherty, chalm an; Peter 
Genevese, Oscar Philli]^ and Fran
cis Dobosz.

“Vanilla”  Popular: In Flay 
: T h e  three-act musical comedy en

titled ‘TU Take Vanilla,”  presented 
last evening in the auditorium of 
the G ^rgei. Sykes Memorial School 
under the spofisorsbip o f the Rock
ville lion s ’ CSub. proved a big suc
cess. A  second presentation is to 
be held tonight with indicatiems 
that many o f those who attended 
last evening will agidn be present. 
The entire proceeds o f the two pres
entations \ ^ 'b e  lised for the “Milk 
Fund”  o f tiie Rockville lion s Club 
in the furnishing ot milk to the 
school childiien o f the conunuifity in 
need o f nourishments

The cast wera'bighly comidiment- 
ed on ,t h ^  success' as was Miss 
Latham, the director. ^  ad^ti to 
the cast being' so highly compli
mented tibe “Peerless Orchestra”  of 
W iUim antic,'i^th ,Ralidi (Bbson, 
local manaiger o f the RockvlUe^Wa- 
Umantic ligh th ig  Company, as di
rector, came in for praise. They 
presented several musical numbers 
and found i t  necessary J to repeat 
iselectiqns because o f the hearty 
'plauae.

The following are the members of 
the cast: Herbert.;.Schebier, Carlo 
Genovesl, Mszy'Wbnaeiaer.Ctartrude 

Alice O & n a e y , Fnmeia J-

FrlebBzd, H ectof Blair and Gertrude 
R oller.''''

fftae “Ffloradora”  Gixl^ with thSlr 
grabchDoa’s - garments o f the '  early 
nintiee as tbefir attire,, brought fol.’th 
mxich laughter, flflie forms of. this- 
group was the cause o t much merri
ment. iTbioae in the group consisted 
o f the following: .^lex Giber, L. 
Tilder' Jewett^- Eteiest Backofen, 
William .ciityt^» Charle&' Leonard, 
Corbin K. iSiglert,. Ralph W ilcox, 
John Staudt, W alter Lanz, Howard 
Dimock, HUmar Krause, and Ster
ling CJooley.

Reader at Unlqn Sendee
Mlse-Irma Heinpld o f Providence, 

R. I., will present a dramatic read
ing entitled “Pilgrims of the Way" 
at the-Union Service o f the Cong- *- 
gatlonal and MethddiSt churches at 
the Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church Sunday evening. The se'*- 
vice has been arranged for 7 o’clock 
and an Jnvltatlon has been extended 
to the ^public to attend. Miss Hein- 
old comes highly recommended and 
presents the drama in a very credit- 

'able manner in three separate 
scenes. >

Rev. Brookes as Speaker 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

the Union Congregational church, 
has been in'rited to be the speaker 
at the meeting o f the Men’s Com
munity Bible Class at East Hart
ford, on Sunday, March 19.

Snow Removal Cost
The public works department of 

the city of Rockville of which 
George B. Milne is superintendent 
had a busy week’ in clearing the 
snow from  th3. center of the city. 
With the assistance of several extra 
trucks and twelve extra men, the 
snow was cleared away in several 
days. In compiling the cost of th<- 
work, a bill has been received by the 
city for 6342.84. This includes labor, 
snow plows, trucks and all incident
a l expenses. The cost was kept at 
a minimum by having a place close 
to tile center where, the trucks could 
easily dump the snow.

Notea
Ernie Rock’s Hotel Bond Orches

tra will furnish-the music tonight 
for the musical comedy “m  Take 
Vanilla”  being sponsored by the 
Rockville lion s Club for their “Milk 
Fund.”

The Vernon Grange held a charity 
dance last evening at Grange Hall in 
Vernon. Adinlssion was by- gro
ceries and produce rather than b, 
cash. The affair was a-big success 
and it is hoped to have another such 
affSir in the immediat fUture.

The engagement o f Miss. Carolyn 
Josephine Kuhnly to Russell Lyman 
Williams of Chestnut street has 
just been announced by the former s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhnly 
of Talcott avenue.

The Lincoln Comrades o f the 
Union Congregational church held a 
social last evening in the . social 
rooms of the church; Following a 
short entertainment p^gram , 

.g^ames were enjoyed and refresh-^ 
ments were served.
. The public schools the city and 
town w ill, close this afternoon for 
the annual nfid-winter vacation of 
one \treek. They will re-open on 
Monday, Feteuiary 27.

Alderman! Francis B. Cratty who 
was taken to the U. S. District i  "s- 
pital a i Newington on Monday is 
reported as resting comfmrtably.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Cteorge P. Wendheiser who -3 
spending the winter at S t Peters
burg, Florida.

Rockville-Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. 
0 . Elks, will hold a “Valentipe 
Party” tonJjÎ  ̂ the Elks H one. 
Both modem and old fashioned 
dances will be enjoyed.

George Goldblatt o$ New York 
Cflty has been spending several days 
in Rockville , on business.

. M. C r'i^j

Haibwe
Seans h e ih iiiflile  T« 
M oidiersofN o.2.

Foreman Hhrjjowe Wfflls put qii a  
clam supper for menabers. .itf -Hose 
Company No. 2 . o f . the llanches sr 
Fire Department last vttM
won’t be forgotten soon tty dtiObw 
the firemen or the invited guests* 
The extent o f Mr. Willis!, mmiopoly 
on the clam inarket in Oonneeticnfi 
is not known, but it is knowir^tLat 
the appetites o f aU the gueirtf^ijpuit 
night couldn’t  exhaust his s iq ^ ^ . 
In addition to the steamed clams, 
coffee and doughnuts - were s ^ c \  
The work o f Mr. Willis and hifi'ddm- 
mittee was greatly appreciiito(fi'r'

William A . Knofla was ttiKst- 
master and he kept the gathering 
entertained with his witty remm-ks 
calling upon others w hw  he'’’ felt 
bis ‘line”  was wearing out. Among 
those he ca ll^  upon for remaarks 
were Fire Chief Atoert C. Foy o f the 
South Manchester Jnre DqjNurtment,' 
Chester L. Robinson, Manoheater 
high school *eacber, Principal' Glar- 
ence P. Quimby, Deputy . Juoge 
Thomas Ferguson, Foreman A lb ^  
Yost o f Company No. L'-and Fore
man Harlowe W illis of'N o.' 2.

Chief Foy spoke about -the ̂ 'Vtfue 
of an inhalator to the community in 
effecting general resuscitatiOBi.’ . H e , 
told of several cases in town,where 
the machine had saved livek The 
district has two Inhalators Chief-Foy 
said, and they were bought with the 
idea of glaring assistance.to.anyone 
in need. “Call on us anytime,”- Chief 
Foy told his north end listoiers.'

Mr. Robinson spoke for haK an 
hoiur- on aviation.. ;He..deslt wtth-!tiie 
fundamental • p r in d p ^  o f ; ,$ylng, ‘ 
telling of the sensiUdons oaa::;get8 
when learning to fly. Mr. RehMiaon^ 
has had considerable, ezpf^enqe, in 
this work and hte taUc w ^  highly 
interesting and Informstivis,. 4udge 
Ferguson spoke ahoqt jthe new.-post 
office and what;u-good thing.-It,whl 
be to have the t o ^  -caU^ JS^hi^ies- 
ter instMd o f either M aficbest^ or 
South Manchester as is the'sttiiSUon _ 
at present.

Principal Quimby was in his usual 
witty spSaking form. He tooK /fir 
his subiect, “How to (Set over 
Depreamon” and; needless to stty, ha 
had Iteteners rockiiig w4 
ter long before he flniafae<L' M any 'f  
thcM present' were the bu^oi^som e 
o f hia Jiumor&us: tem arkATM  party 
last tilgbt was attended-by - about 
thirty persons. ’

Sport
CJlarence Anderson,;.: *^4

trick shot partner o f Y^Qtia^E^pe, 
^ v e  an exhibition at the .O ttyO ub 
last night, drlyfiog here his
boms town, Kane,-PaH 
490 miles.. He gave,a* 
sortment o f speetaoiUiir:i 
also showed hla talent'.Si|'. 
billiards. He said that 
thrill is in . m anaging,.* ,.S8!ml-pro 
baseball team,-an outfit tl^ .h lu m ’t 
finished a seasmi under" JMKl in 
twelve years.-

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN CQLOB THE P lO fW y
.“Well, we’ve repaired the ant hill 

that we'tended on and near knocked 
flat,”  said Scouty to'the ant. "1 hope 
you think the j i ^  w ^  dohe.

“Now you wfll .nSyer have to 
roam, to try and;find another home. 
We’re sted tlm t. Itete: Iteed *t 
up. The work vna  iola  o f fun.”

The ant r e p ll^  ‘  “ (te, thanks, a 
heap. It looks,, now, as If It will 
keep for- years ..atid years. Just 
watch it, and youH get a  big sur
prise.”  .........  ' •’ *-'

The ant then -.omttpedi a  ifunny 
tune. The . ;.watChed ami,
pretty soon, a .a triiif o f ants dim e 
crawlteS out, their very■ ■’ - - -i- . . ,

The ant'aah^ '^^2^  ijl^ltve iMux 
me and ;i» w  .̂thflyrris.f ihappy . *# 
can be. No .w o^lar! . , Thty . have 
reached the ate; . iqUhia thty can 
walk around; ; • ’

“  *Course, when thC UU waa 
messed a b ci^ ' zitt(r]|lladiSM  *iKfie 
where thty-^^d^VViiMiaanNid them 
all.
tite sawohia;"̂ --V

away. “ What are they ^̂ oing to do 
today?” ask^ Ooppy. *«-—•—
goi^' to work,” the '*' 
pUed. . , ,

, "They ar  ̂real buqy ■
Stay here ahd ‘you'*r'
.chance to seje'the|i‘' ^  
crumbs of food * ‘
right inside.” „  :

said Windy, “Gee, they^S 
ffne; Just see hoWy thsyi; k89  
right in line,” The Tteies wiidHn 
them for a'wli|Ue. The*--^eirnty 
dashed away, . ,i '

He’d heard a n(fiaer_: 
around and somi' a fid 
found. Brave Scouty ,' 
it and said, “Let mia 
. The ant ant im life .
;SsAd, *Tm gfito <
Fve found a nmgtes-
wiimt'to tiy it ctit^ -

“Sit doe ‘  
you. WeTl* I 
true. Then,;
-teUyou amatj
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I SENSE AND NONSENSE
!H te  T y w m C rT iH e T w f l l c y  T n d i i g f i r F ^ t a i n t  F t t X

Faith vvlthouf works Is at>out aa^that she’ll change her mind before
useless as a watch without wheels.

The score was tied and two min
utes to.play! Any second now the 
iMdl would be sns^ped back for that 
last, alP-impoftant attem pt The 
crowd was spellbound, breathlessly 
counting th^ seconds. Would he 
m ake^that final goal kick which 
meant victory and honor for dear 
old Hooey?

“Let’s go now and avoid that ter
rible Jam,’’ she said.

She never knew what hir her.

he can change her name>-<Som2 
naturally are wondering whether 
three per cent beer will be the same 
kind flop three-cent postage is 
There is one nice thing about a 
party telephone and that is that 
some one to answer a call or listen 
—A real angel is not always trying 
to make you believe he is a  real 
angel^Its funny about a fellow 
getting more health out of the gapae 
he plays for fun, instead of ?<»* his 
health.

If its true, that the good die | 
young, this present generation ought 
to be here for quite a long time yet.

' Harold—I just read where a flap- 
' per i««aented her 85-year-old hub

by with a baby boy. What do you 
:.,tUnk of that?

James— T̂he same as you do.

y.r. . Mjjg gives me a pain in the neck, 
-1' says^this man from India who hasn’t 
i£jq>oken a  word for several years, 
tie JSoidi,. I’ve been married twice that

Evolution 
My dear Miss Smith;
Dear Miss Smith;
Dear Mary;
Mary Dear;
Mary Darling;
Mary, Beloved;
My Soulmate;
Darling Wife;
Dear Mary;
Hello, Marne;
Pay to the order tA Mrs. Mary S. 

Doe.

hus-

Telephoning for a new ukelele 
' J ^ n g , a miss asked the music store 
'~*ciflX’k to tune the thing before send- 

it out '

oil liiOb 0D« very rare occasion an en- 
:»l;i^uaiastio golfer arrived home for 
^ 4ian er.' During the meal his wife 
sv«iiid:
sr.,' Wife—William Jr. tells me that he 
^rC^died for you all the afternoon. 
^?-'‘»Golfer—Well, do you know, I 
-T'thought rd  seen that boy before.

The great trouble with the man 
s^.v^o says he only wants a moment 

of one’s time-is that he knows not 
how time flies’.

i j ; What’s the use? You can’t start 
S', 'farming without a thousand dollars, 
3.1 and if you have a  thousand dollars 
V. it isn’t  necess6ury to farm.

The manager of a Southern hotel 
tdls a  good story about the days 
when he was making his start as u 
clerk in a  county hostelry. Silas 
CIa]rton came down stairs and comi- 
plailned to the proprietor that he 
hadn’t 's l ^  a wink all night.

Silas Glaytmi— Î was tr(
With insomnia.

Hotel Proprietor (getting real 
sore)—I don’t believe ajword of it! 
Had the place cleaned from top to 
bottom this spring—show me one if 
yqu'ican; just show me one and I’ll 
make you a present of this hotel!

troubled

Haeh..The Ugh stepper is more 
apt .to stiib his toe than the fellow 
who scuffles along—^Most of the 
troubles of the young folks are not 
mebtal, but temperamental—Once 
a boy is engaged, his big worry is

Agathar—But doesn’t your 
band have any hobby? v 

Agnes—Oh, yes; he’s always try
ing to comb his hair over the bald 
spot.

Maybe Willie didn’t  get those new 
skates he wanted this winter, but he 
didn’t have to take piano lessons.

Jesse Pomeroy died the other day 
after 66 years in prison. One of the 
few of us who escai>ed fixing a flat 
tim.

F L A P P E R  P A N N Y  S A Y S :Ma.u.»Lwi>T.c>r.' ^

aim
The girl uses clothes and a line 

to get a  husband and then uses a 
clothes line to keep him.

FR EC K LES AND H^S FRIEN D S 
By Blosser

IpCTE. 
MEHtX3ZA, 

THE.
HERO OF

THE
hour//

HE KNOWS 
THE SERB 
MiO THEIR 

SH0RTC0M1K16S 
UKE NO
o ther '

WHITEMAN

PETE'S
60T MOPE 
TRICICS OP 
HIS SLEEVE 
THAN A 
MAGICIAN 

!!

creat work, 
mendoza- the 
nekt tim e 1
COME DOWN THIS 
WAY, TLL BRINO 
A WHOLE CARGO

NOTTHIM’ AT 
ALL̂ ORMSW*'- 
I SAW YOU 
WERE IN 
trouble, SO 
I JUST USED 
THE OLD

yn
1 guess YOU SAW 

WHAT HAPPENED 
TO MY BOAT.....
beached by  .
THAT STORM

YES, BUT 
MV MEN 
GOT HER
off-shEs

OKAY

GOOD NEWS, 
FRECKLES.... 
THE SHIPS 
IN DEEP 
WATER —  
l e t s  GET 
OUT OF

h e r e /

YOU'RE , 
TELLIN* 

ME 
?

D ncle
 ̂ HM?ey 
INVITES • 

MENDOZA 
AND HIS 

SON 
T o fiAY 
A VISIT '  
TO THE 

'8fU(CE(ZP'

: COULD 
GALEN

■.

>  .  t o
'(O O  ’  p » 0

e * > i .  ©

f,

p i .

-
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J

le fNttiMTta iwtr.
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r  HAVEKY PEIJ lAORE -Frt «NCE
1  WAS A BASHINCî eAY BLADE
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T^NE| AHO . V .

O F  T W 6 N rY !< ^ tH E  Miu<: "M e r t t  S hS S I o  M a e n B W R S S k l a  
t s  M t R A C u u M J S — J O V E ,  b
HEH'HEH-’̂ I  THOUGHT 1 I  x ’THtHkVOlj "XHiCKf i* 
COULDN'T 6 0  THRU WlTH NcnWlNO \
TO EAT BLrr M»LK-“-Ah«>NOy^ 1  MBnunAOMiK
I  a c t u a u y  ^ v e  if

CAhtr FOR THE NEXT ^  MONTH MORe / j» Ytfy*r <5Bm>f TlH*
aU A R T /*--H A V E N 'T  T H E

EU O K TEST DESIRE 
FOR OTHER' 

FOOD/

D m LO N TH 'jrA T>*
m
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Mtau.aM(r

y wcuPMca

CHINA,

^ i u S T  W H EN  H E  
V /A & N E A K iy  

s-rt- OVER IT »

SCORCHY SM ITH On Treacherous Shores
rir t^Yli«A sbN A ^~. I l l  foujov^

By John C. Terry

SHORE AROUND TO MAKE SURE/ BUT, 
LEDGES ARE DEADLY IN A STORM -

SEE VMIUIKEMS \

ro
WASHINGTON TU BBS I I
UNDREDS OF ENRAGED CITIZENS A

By Crane

^ARE RVOTlNG IN T H E  CASTLE 
COURTVARP, REMANPiNG THEIK MOH^.

TVte GOAR.PTHI 
T H E  GUARD*TV|\ 

CALL OUT Th e  GUAEDtHl

r

yoN T thvT t h e r e , 
MOO P0ME6EU.TH. 
6dET MOOR GUNTH 

AND THTOP THE 
REUOLOOTHUN̂

NOT UMTEEL WE HAF 
^RIECEIF OUR PAY.

NO
PAY,
NO

WORK.

m .i]T .. a ..

\
WARE EES 

2E  MONEY?
MEAN,}/PUNCH HIM 

NOTyI ON ZE NOSEI
RUlCKl I  V /  

NEED POLEETH N
PR0T6KTHYUN. 
THE eUARpTH 
HAUE OOVNEP 

THE RIOTERTH.,

DOT'S 
NUTDNG. 

SO HAFPER 
POLEEY.

OUT OUR W AY
VUEU\-,600DMlGrtT1 
V4VA0T4» T H ' 
MATTfeR WITH 
TvAAT

By W iBiams

G u v

\ »

S 0 M E 9 0 0 V  
T o  W AU jOP 
HVM,ORG\VE 
HIM A KICK 

IM TH* 
PA M TEytR, 
eOHETHlH.

1 / O H , X  AUWAYS ACT \
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.«l AT,F,j5IMAN .CIAM
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«aaaMr.«P. WBPOBS ARB MADE-KKJT BORN. • iMieviMaHMieaiNC '
A Cinch fo r Sam ! By Small

n u T h im ' t ? )  MUTUiiV -
DeFO«.© \T STARTS*

GAS B U G G IE S - Absence Makes the H eart Fonder

ARRIVES HOME EARLY... NO 
AMY- AROUND—

X

REMEMBIRB HI6H TOLU OF 
TRAFFIC, ACCIDENTB AND 
•ECOMES MORE ALARMED...

1$ INFORMED SHE DROVE 
OVER TO VISIT FRIEND.

PHONES FRIEND AND LEARNS 
AMY LEFT AN HOUR A S O . 
•ECOMES PANIC-STRICKEN.

V

SITS. DOWN TO AWAIT 
h er r e t u r n . . .  e y e s  
CLOCKS SLOW-MOVING
h a n d s . -

HAS VISIONS OF V/RECKlO 
eAR AND AMY ON WAY TO 

^ h o spita l . .

My.TKlS

STARTS' TRitTINS.-PEERS 
OUT WINDOW TO SEE >F 

CAR IS M' SlGIfa^

SUDDENIY HEARS FAMIUAR 
SOUND PReifI DRIVEWAY

•ESINS WORRYINS ASOUT 
>.WMAr IS DELAYING HBA-- 
jVSIMMAV^HOMe EY NOW-

i « s  WHY p S I tm o u
YOU E m  E o i« s

OH jn H i
'H rE  • • ^

if'

Jfs y
r  ^

'i s : .—
i .’v'- 'V.-:V :'V '■

m

m
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Fot|pet*xae*not circle of Jiinlor 
T̂ iwga Daughters will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at th'i home of 
the leader, Miss Beatrice L. Lydall 
of 22 Hudson street Miss Jane Tay
lor and Miss Marion Pearl will have 
charge of the progiam, A Valentine 
social will follow the business.

DAN‘C-E
TURN H ALL, N orth S t i^ t  
FEBRU ARY 18, 7:30 P. M.̂

Given by Roman CatheUo-Aaeoclai- 
tbm of Anmrlca Gbronp No. 1086. 
Good H n ^  and a Good.Tlme For All

The Aliinmi Association of S t 
James’s chuich school held its an
nual meeting last night John Gor
man was elected as the president of 
the association. It was voted to 
have a  ̂ social gathering in St 
James’s haU Thursday evening of 
next week. A committee was named 
and an effort will be made to have 
all'graduates of the school attend.

Enighet Lodge, L O. G. T., will 
meet tonight at the home of Carl 
Anderson on EJdgerton street at 8 
o’clock, instead'of tomorrow night

'  Showing the clever 
variations o f each type

SPRING
SUITS

Mannish Suits 
Swagger Suits

Cape Suits

A  variety o f smart styles to 
choose from  this season. The 
classic man tailored suit. The 
swagger coat suit. The cape ■ 
suit and the trouser suit. In 
the new tweeds, mixtures and 
men’s wear fabrics. Sizes for 
misses and women.

other models 
up to $25

B. T. INC.— Second Floor

The eomnd^eO fnitn the Center 
Churc^ Womoi’B fed^ation -. In 
charge of thp' colonial entertain
ment |or the evening 'o f Waehlhg- 
tem’s birthday, announce that Miee 
Lillian Graht-and Dr. D. C. T. Moore 
will {^ve readings, Glen Richards, 
solo dances and a Seth. Pfurker quar
tet will sing..The.personnel of the 
latter is Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, Miss 
Mart Hutchison, Louis Weir < and 
John Hood. Old fashioned- dancing 
will be under the direction of Mrs. 
Walter Crockett. Refreshments will 
be served. Every on6 is urged to ap
pear jn  costiune. -

James Findlay of McKee street 
who entered'the Veterans hospital 
at Newington February 6 is getting 
along nicely and hopes to return 
home shorUy.

M. C. TeiTin of 122 Chestnut 
street has arrived at the Hotel 
Everglades, Miami, for his winter 
season visit in Florida.

'! S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

SATURDAY! LAST DAT

HYGEONIC 
Dry Cleansing

iC each

* Plain Dresses
* Plain Coats
* Men's 3«Pieee Suits

a .09
* Furred Coats
* Men's 4-Pioco Suits
No pheme orders. No charges.
No deliveries at these special prices. >

AD Work Guaranteed
At HALmi Oiy CleaniBg DsffsHment—Mite- Floor, left.

•A ■

STEEPLE TOM
Geanihg Out Chimneys and 

Fireplaces a Specialty.

Ph(me 7763

FEET H U R T?
belm ar D. Austin
Foot Correction Spe^list.

174 Main Striee  ̂ Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4070.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
Moske & McCarthy
12 Cottage St. Phone 4222 

Opening Special

$1.50Base Plugs 
Installed ..

SPECIAL 
First Quality

RUBBER
HEELS

Attached 
While Von Wait.

For men, women and 
' i children.

Extra Special
Men’s Wate^roof 

SOLES 
SEWED ON

We repair Rubbers 
and Arctics.

S. Yultes
701 Main St., Joimsota Block

sou TH M.*\ N L HCS TL A' • CONN

Now at Hale’s

Special!
Nationally
A d v e r t i s e

Pkg.

Lucky S t ^ e  
Chesterfield 
Camel 
Old fo ld

No Charges.  ̂
Cash'Saleo Only.

right.

i r i i

Whea .Washington chipped down the cherry toee' (and ,iro’re taidng it fpr granted he did) fte  Eathto

No matter what we have to say or the manner in nidch 
we say it—we stick to facts.' vWe let the merchandiibe 

, that goes on sale ihsidre oar statements—or give os the 
right to use superlatives.

F r^ li Fruits
&

LARGE “MORJUCE”

ORANGES
2 1 e

DOZEN

lifelmig policy.. .  .and set the advertistog p ^ ^  fi«

First the merchandise nrast be of the right qindHy.to..hs . 
fea tn ^  in onr advertisements. Second our mtist 
ahvas« be ̂ h t  for this same qnslity as'advepiised, Onr 
poHcy ioaight well be: FlrSt,’wlth ld N ^  i^ees,<lh^ wMi 
qp^ty rvalues, and first In ttb  ndiids e< omr'Mandiester 
shippers! : '

“Swift’s “Premium” :

OYenixed
n

s(cet6 e ’

AiO'

A fortunate 
“buy”  saves 
yon 8c on each 
dozen!

JACK FROST

SUGAR r i
&

SITNKIST JUMBO SIZE AMERICAN refined cEne sugar!

(whole)
'  SinaU . and Iqan! They're 
Ifink, mild and s w e e t  
sugar cmred. W ^ e  bad .so 
many requests lately from 
good outomers Uiat we’ve 
Just Umî y had to put this 
good qu^ty bun ra sale Sat
urday at this exiTemdy low 
price!

d lm t t M d S A m  A  ar m o u r 's  “s t a r "

BACON 2  pounds 2^^
Hartford’s largest Fruit Broker. .. . .

MACINTOSH
"Fixed fiavor" bacon-slioed, lean, sugar cored. 

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL■■ S T tU l/ X X iX  V I M i S I t  lA TV A JLi

Apples doz.X5« EGGS 2  dozen
F tM  f r o m  h lA m ia fiM f fA m r a f  'Free from blemishes! Large!

su n k isiT ' ' '

LemonR doz. 1 Oc
We’re Justly proud .of our frqsh egg reputation! niey’r# 

always as advertised—local, large No. 1 eggs! A spedal 
that win be the talk of town tomorrow!

Cudahy’s Smoked

Shoulders
5 %  e pound

Shanklcss. Averaging 5 to 6 pounds.

lATge! Joicy! And sour!

Strawberries
2  p int* 2 1 ®

Georgia, large ripe.berries!

LARGE, LOCAL GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES bushel
We’re proud of this quaUty stock! The "price value" is right here In tUs one Mem! 

AH No. 1 graded potatoes from Louis Bunbe’s.faiiu on West Center street.

I F O im ^ S P B C ^
4  f o r  l ^ e

Florida’s large size fruit! Atwood. 

IMPERIAL VALLEY

Lettuee 2  for l i e
Iceberg’s. Large, crisp, sno-whlte.

'Canned
Vegetaliles

(Assorted)

*«Krnmm’s
Macaroni

•Medium
4  iTQry

"Hershey’s
Syrup

Chocolate

CALIFORNIA

Cawots 2
Green tops. Large bnnehes!

DEMONSTRATION SALE!
BATH’S

Funiily Stew tin 2 1 e
Taste this delicious stew! It’s Jost Dke home made!

Gucumliers
2  for

Excellent for salads !

m jB R T
bunch

Moltl-bunvhes of bleached celery hearts 
from California.

CABBAGE
J c pound

White. Native, BoUd heads!

COOKIE DEPARTMENT 
S A L E

Chocolate Bars ^

Tiny Shortbread
Weston’s Rosalyn
Bridge Assortm ent............. .. pkg. 25c

Dainty inngllah shortbread. A chance on two packages 
of playing cards with every purchase. 76c value!

k le a n -qu ick

Soap Chips
Makes soapy, snddy soft water.

WARD’S "SOFT-BUN”

BREAD 24oz.lotJ']|l̂ ®
FREE! Coupon given with eueh h » f which is redeem

able for another f ^  sUe loaf any time!_______

MAXWELLBOU^'

COFFEE tm 2o«
Good coffee! Good price! GoodVRhie!

Extra Specialtv
CALUMET
BAKING POW DER........................................ . . . .  81c

(FREE! A  tin of Baker’a Cocoannt.)
PEA B E A N S........................ ................ .. IMbfc t?

(FREE!' Bottle Burt Olneya totchim.)  ̂'

TO D D Y........... .......................................... fin48d
(FREE! Ten aecond Toddy mixer.)

COCOA M A L T ......... ......... ....................... tin 89c
(FREE! Childrenfa aviator^i hdmet.)

BLUE BOSE
RICE ... ........ . . . ...... ... 31bs. 14c• • •
SANTA CLARA
PRUNES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. lie
ALMONDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 21h8.34c
ENGLISH WALNUT
MEATS. lh.27c
MAYFAIR
MIXED NUTS . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 47c
HALE’S EVENINQ LEX1JBT,; .
TEA ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ibi 39c

(Never before so low! Orangei-I^oe, BOxed FOtinoa^ 
()olong.) _

i i

BEST QUAEI'TY

Fresh, Fancy
TURKEY

Fresh, trader turkeys. Excellent quality 
backed by {H^e’s 'guarantee of money-back. 
8 to 12 pounds average wrtght.

FBESH,inAN

FORK

MILK FED

Fresh, trader milk fed rousttog ohtelm. 
Average 4 to 4Y, ponnda each. Shap eiutif— 
or phoae your order

pound A c
Frmni'goVeABinent inspected porkers! 

PRB8B,.BBN11BB ’

• •__ J-

CHOFS
SweehafiiM tehdraL

pound*

A

FBESH, !DBND1S

1£6S 
LAMB

Prime lamb—die beat you GUk hoy!.
BONELESS FBIBIE BiOW

■ r

* -.V . . X ' f.

'Msth,:«endra! Bonpilpas'

^'tso^'CVOM

■ t.V


